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dimérisation and cross combination of radical species; télomérisation 

of and hydrogen abstraction by the adduct radicals; elimination of HI

:4:

SUMMARY

\ The thesis records the competitive addition reactions of CFBr^',

CPgl', CHPg" and CHgP• radicals to each of vinyl fluoride,

1,1-difluoroethylene, trifluoroethylene and tetrafluoroethylene in

the presence of ethylene, and a few additional reactions in the absence

of ethylene. The results are discussed in conjunction with the

corresponding results for addition of (CFg)2 CF", CgFg», CFg*,

CPgBr*, CClg' and CHg• radicals.

part 1 records the photolytic reactions of CPHr^, At short

wavelengths both CFEr^* and :CFBr are formed but the contribution to

product formation from the carbene was insignificant in the kinetic

series conducted at 366 nm. Competitive addition of CFBr_• gave,

from the Arrhenius plots, the A-factor and activation energy differences

and the relative rates of the addition steps. The activation energy

differences showed a good correlation with atom localisation energies

for CgP-', CFg', CFgBr*, CClg" and CFBr^* radicals.

The photoly.tic reactions of CHF^I and CH^FI with the

fluoroethylenes are recorded in parts 2 and 3 respectively. The primary

photolysis step with CHF^I gives difluoromethyl radicals and excited
* 3iodine atoms. The excited I ( P|) atoms abstract hydrogen from 

CHFgl giving a system containing both CHF^• and CPgl" radicals. The 

Arrhenius plots for addition of CF^I* radicals follow the same pattern 

as for CFBr^• with much reduced selectivity. Addition of difluoromethyl 

and fluoromethyl radicals, apart from the normal Arrhenius behaviour 

observed for competitive addition between ethylene and tetrafluoro

ethylene, show anomalous Arrhenius behaviour with negative slopes 
■

corresponding to diverging adduct ratios with increasing temperatures, ’
■

and A-factors varying by up to three orders of magnitude. Several

potential factors^causing the anomalies are considered and excluded: '^
V ■ ■ I
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from the adducts; and reversibility of the addition steps. The

evidence favours joint participation of ground state (CHP^', CH^P')
* *and Vibrationally excited (CHPg, CHgP ) radicals in non reversible

addition reactions, ground state radicals predominating at high temperature

and excited state at low temperature. Analysis of the complete

set of results indicates that, for fully halogenated alkyl radicals,

orientation of addition to unsymmetrical fluoroethylenes is a function

of steric factors: the logarithms of orientation ratios at ISO^C

give a linear correlation with radical radii. With partially halogenated

alkyl radicals the,strong polar differences between hydrogen and halogen

atoms requires the introduction of a polar term, which, combined

with radical radii, gives a linear correlation including both partially

and fully halogenated alkyl radicals with logarithms of the orientation

ratios.
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SUMIVIARY

The thesis records the competitive addition reactions of CFEr^ 

CPgl", CHPg“ and CH^F* radicals to each of vinyl fluoride,

Î

Î
1,l“difluoroethylene, trifluoroethylene and tetrafluoroethylene in '7

Ithe presence of ethylene, and a few additional reactions in the absence
Iof ethylene. The results are discussed in conjunction with the

corresponding results for addition of C^F^", (CFg)gCF°, CgF^ , CF^*,

CP^Br', GClg" and CHg- radicals,

Part 1 records the photolytic reactions of CFBr^, At short 

wavelengths both CFBr^ ° and ;CFBr are formed but the contribution to 

product formation from the carbene was insignificant in the kinetic 

series conducted at 366 nm. Competitive addition of CFBr^• gave, 

from the Arrhenius plots, the A-factor and activation energy differences 

and the relative rates of the addition steps. The activation energy 

differences showed a good correlation with atom localisation energies 

for CgF CP ", CFgBr", CCl^" and CFBr^’ radicals.

The photolytic reactions of CHFgl and CH^FI with the 

fluoroethylenes are recorded in parts 2 and 3 respectively. The primary 

photolysis step with CHP^I gives difluoromethyl radicals and excited 

iodine atoms. The excited I ( P^) atoms abstract hydrogen from 

CHFgl giving a system containing both CHF.- and CFgl" radicals. The 

Arrhenius plots for addition of CFLI° radicals follow the same pattern J

as for CFBr^" with much reduced selectivity. Addition of difluoromethyl 13and fluoromethyl radicals, apart from the normal Arrhenius behaviour 

observed for competitive addition between ethylene and tetrafluoro- 

ethylene, show anomalous Arrhenius behaviour with negative slopes |

corresponding to diverging adduct ratios with increasing temperatures, 

and A-factors varying by up to three orders of magnitude. Several
■potential factors causing the anomalies are considered and excluded; ■fijdimérisation and cross combination of radical species; télomérisation J

of and hydrogen abstraction by the adduct radicals; elimination of HI |



(ix)
from the adducts; and reversibility of the addition steps. The

evidence favours joint participation of ground state (CHF^', CH^F ” )
* *and vibrationally excited (GHF^, CHgF ) radicals in non reversible 

addition reactions, ground state radicals predominating at high temperature ç 

and excited state at low temperature. Analysis of the complete 

set of results indicates that, for fully halogenated alkyl radicals, 

orientation of addition to unsymmetrical fluoroethylenes is a function 

of steric factors; the logarithms of orientation ratios at 160°C 

give a linear correlation with radical radii. With partially halogenated 

alkyl radicals the strong polar differences between hydrogen and halogen 

atoms requires the introduction of a polar terra, which, combined 

with radical radii, gives a linear correlation including both partially 

and fully halogenated alkyl radicals with logarithms of the orientation 

ratios,



IGeneral Introduction

Chemical reactions proceed by either concerted mechanisms or 

by heterolytic or homolytic fission of chemical bonds. During the 

nineteenth century no substantiated hcJmolytic fission reactions were 

reported in the literature and all reactions were explained in terms 
of heterolytic. bond fission yielding oppositely charged entities.

A-B ---^  A"̂  + B~

The goal of observing homolytic bond fission, which eluded numerous
1investigators for half a century, was achieved by M, Gomtaerg in

1900 while attempting the preparation of hexaphenylethane. The

solution reacted instantly with oxygen and iodine and could only foe

explained on the basis of dissociation of hexaphenylethane into

triphenylmethyl radicals.

PhgC-CPhg — — ^  2PHgC"
Homolysis of a chemical bond gives two electrically neutral free

radical or atomic species, each with one unpaired electron. In 
21925 Taylor proposed a chain mechanism incorporating free radical 

intermediates in the mercury photosensitised hydrogenation of 

ethylene.

Hg + Hg(0 ^  2H‘ + Hg(6

H- +   >  C^Hg- I

S«5' + «2  >  + “ •

Conclusive evidence for the existence of methyl radicals was obtained
3in 1929 by Paneth and Hofeditz , They pyrolised tetramethyl lead in

a tube flushed with hydrogen and the resulting methyl radicals removed

a lead mirror further downstream. Methyl radical lifetimes of
™3approximately 10 S were calculated. The acceptance of free 

radical mechanisms enabled Hey and Waters^ to explain among other 

reactions the anti-Markovnikov addition of hydrogen bromide to 

olefins.

The sequepoe of radical chain reactions is; initiation, in which

J
îi

I



radicals are formed; propagation, in which new radical sites are 

formed while the total number of radical sites remain constant; 

and termination, in which radicals are destroyed.

Three of the main methods of initiation are; 

i) the thermal decomposition of azo compounds producing two radical 

species for each molecule of nitrogen formed^

CHg-N=N-CHg 2CHg. + Ng

ii) the cleavage of a two electron bond producing a pair of radical 

sites as in the dissociation of a peroxide^

(CHg)gC-00-C(CHg)g

iii) the photolysis of a compound producing two radical sites from 

cleavage of the weakest bond.

CPgl  ^ ̂  CFg. + I .

Propagation reactions fall broadly into four main types;

i) the atom transfer reaction involving mainly hydrogen or halogen 

abstraction,
R. + R ’H  :> RH + R' .

R» + R'Br -- ^  RBr + R'.

ii) the addition reaction in which a radical adds to an unsaturated 

centre,
R» + R'CH^CH^ — >  R'CHCH R

iii) the fragmentation reaction in which a pair of electrons, P to 

the odd electron, split up to give a radical fragment and an 

unsaturated molecule; this is the reverse of the addition reaction,

R ' C C H R  R' + R'CH^CHg

iv) the rearrangement reaction in which a more stable Radical is

?6«5 ?6«5 ?6«5
RCOCH_CH-C-CH_  ^  RCOCH.CH-- C"CH„Z I O 6 « d

Termination reactions proceed by either combination^in which two 

radical species combine, or disproportionation in which an atom from 

one radical is transferred to another radical giving two molecular

%
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products, on© with a saturated and the other with an unsaturated 

t © rm i na1 grou p.
R - + B ' .  combination

2(CHg)gCH CQ^ i n a t ^ n (cHg)2CHCH(CHg)2

2(CHP,0H d i s p r o p o ^ a t i o n  ch HH + CH,™=CH„

Although the free radical reactions of carbon have received

most attention by research workers, the other elements of group Iv"

and the elements of groups V and VI undergo many reactions by free
64radical mechanisms. Radical reactions of group II are limited ; 

there is some evidence available for the existence of the mono

hydride and monohalide radicals, and additionally there is kinetic 

evidence for the formation of the monoalkyl radicals of group Ilb 

elements (Zn, Cd, Hg), Group III elements display a greater variety 

of free radical reactions mainly due to the stepwise decomposition 

of the trihydrides and trialkyls. With the lower members of the 

group (B, Al) there is a tendency for the trialkyl compounds to form 

TT-bonded groups; the higher members (Ga, In, Tl) show a tendency 

to polymerise,

MRg  ---->  RgM^CHR '

nMCHg: ----^  j

The diversity of free radical reactions exhibited by carbon is 

not repeated by other members of group IV, Nevertheless the trialkyl ^

hydrides do add to olefinic and acetylenic multiple bonds, and the J
•'isilanes and germanes readily polymerise. By way of contrast with j
Icarbon, silicon preferentially abstracts halogen rather than hydrogen q

, 11
due to the greater strength of the silicon-halogen bonds. Dis- |

proportionations are unfavourable as carbon is the only element in 

the group which readily forms double bonds. Although carbon radicals
ill

have a strong affinity for iodine atoms and exhibit no tendency to i

abstract alkyl groups in transfer reactions, trialkyl tin has been

observed to abstract a trifluororaethyl group in preference to an 

iodine atom in trifluoroiodoraethane^®, This reaction is referred



to as bimolecular homolytic substitution.

In group V the most reactive radicals are those derived from

phosphorus. The relatively low reactivity of nitrogen radicals is

to some extent due to the high stability of Very few addition

reactions of amino radicals to olefinic double bonds have been 
66reported ; the radicals readily dimerise, disproportionate,

decompose and abstract hydrogen. The main addition reactions

involving an unpaired electron centred on nitrogen are those of the

nitro radical («NO^) and amino radicals (R^N-) which add readily to

polyhaloethylenes, terminal and internal olefins, cyclic olefins and 
67conjugated dienes , On the other hand, phosphine, dichlorophosphine

and dialkylphosphine readily add to internal and cyclic olefins. In

the addition of phosphine to terminal olefins all of the P-H bonds can

participate giving mono, di and tri substituted phosphines. Transfer

of a. hydrogen atom from phosphine occurs readily and this facilitates

the formation of one to one adducts. Alkyl and aryl dihalophosphines

readily copolymer!se with olefins and dienes. The free radicals from

the higher members of group V (As, 8b, Bi) have not been observed to

participate in addition reactions, but they show a tendency to

decompose to the elements.

The free radical reactions of the first two members of group

VI (0, 8) are profuse. The diversity of the alkoxyl radical
68encompasses;

i) association with other radicals;

RO" + R'.   ROR '

ii) addition to unsaturatedv.centreg ;

RO. 4- 3fC=C< — — >  ROC-C.
I I

iii) abstractiôn of hydrogen;

RO, + R'H -- ^  ROH + R'.
iv) disproportionation;

gRR'CHO. ---^  RR’CHOH + RR'CO

v) rearrangement;



RR'R"CO RR'COR"

vi) decomposition by hydrogen atom elimination;

 >  ECHO + H.RCHgO

vii) decomposition by carbon radical elimination;

RCHgO"   R» + CH 0

RR'CHO- --- ^  R. + R'CHO

Sulphur analogues contain the relatively weak 8-H bond, whose fission

produces the analogues of alkoxy radicals which undergo similar

reactions. The main difference is the high stability of the S-S

Link which, readily facilitates dimérisation. Most types of th.i ol

compounds readily enter into addition reactions with olefins and

acetylenes. Sulphur chloride pentafluoride also adds across

unsaturated centres. There is evidence for the formation of mono
69alkyl radicals of selenium and tellurium but the objectionable 

properties of the alkyl selenides and tellurenides have been 

responsible for the small amount of work which has been done,
9The utility of free radical addition reactions in organic 

chemistry is apparent from the extensive range of synthetic routes. 
Radical addition to alkynes give vinyl radicals.

R» + CHECR'  ->  RHC=0R'

Further addition of the vinyl radicals gives conjugated dienes.

RHC=CR' + CH 5CR'  --^  RHC=CR'CH=CR'

Radical addition to benzene gives a stabilised radical inter

mediate with the unpaired electron delocalised around the six membered
72ring; further reaction leads to aromatic substitution products

dimérisation

R R

H

R
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Radical addition to a cyano group gives an intermediate hetero

followed by abstraction gives the two to one telomer; a large number

■'I
atom radical with the lone electron sited at a nitrogen atom.

JIR" + R'“CEN ---^  RR'C=N*

Radical additionto-> a?mona. olefin followed by a transfer reaction 

leads to saturation of the olefinic double bond. I
I R ’ Y I IR* + :>C=CC — ^  RC“C “ --RC-CX + R'" a#( I  I ( 'J

The fate of the intermediate radical in addition reactions is 

sensitive to experimental conditions and the nature of available 

substrates; abstraction of a hydrogen or halogen atom gives the one %
f

to one adduct; further addition to another unsaturated molecule y'J

of addition steps prior to abstraction gives a polymer. Formation of one 

to one adducts is facilitated by relatively low concentrations of
$unsaturated substrate and a high transfer coefficient. The transfer -î|

I

coefficient is the ratio of the rate of abstraction to the rate of Q,

addition. These free radical addition reactions allow the conversion 

of; polyhalomethanes to halogenated hydrocarbons; aldehydes to ketones; 

primary alcohols to secondary alcohols; secondary alcohols to tertiary 

alcohols; and the alkylation of esters, ethers and amines on the carbon

atom cc to the functional group.

In the present study the main reaction of interest is the addition V
-ii

reaction of halomethyl radicals to the fluoroethylenes with the aim '

of elucidating the factors influencing the nature of the addition

process. Initially the observations of Mayo and Walling^^ that

orientation of addition resulted in the more stable intermediate

radical was sufficient to explain the observed products, but recent
11observations by Tedder and Walton highlight the oversimplicity of

this explanation, and they suggest that emphasis should be focussed

on the strength of the bond formed. No adequate theory for

explaining the directive effects of free radical addition to olefins
12exists, Evans and Polanyi gave an illustration of activation

;
energies of reaction by constructing two intersecting potential



energy surfaces, one for the bond assignment of the initial state
13and the other for that of the final state. In 1946 Waters suggested

that free halogen atoms are electrophilic in character, and thus
14attack the point of highest electron density. In 1948 Evans ' et al.

concluded that the most important factor in determining the

activation energies is the heat of reactions, and that variation

of the heat of reactions can be expressed in terms of the resonance

energies of the reacting radicals and olefins. Furthermore, they

stressed the repulsion between the reacting centres influenced by

the charge distribution on these centres, and the steric effect of :|
15substituent groups. In 1953 Haszeldine , on the Walling approach, 

postulated that radical stability decreases as the number of hydrogen 

atoms, attached directly to the carbon atom carrying the lone electron, 

is increased.

With the advent of vapour phase chromatography, coupled glc mass 

spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance, complex product mixtures 

from the gas phase reactions of radicals with olefins can be 

satisfactorily analysed qualitatively and quantitatively. Such

reactions in the gas phase minimise polar and solvent effects that

%

73 ' Mmay be present in liquid phase reactions . The first kinetic data

for addition of a free radical to both ends of unsymmetrical olefins

was obtained by Walton who studied the addition of trichloromethyl p

radicals to the fluoroethylenes^^ and fluoropropenes^^. The results /}

disprove the existing theory, at least for radical addition to

fluoroolefins. Walton found reasonable correlation between

experimental activation energies and the atom localisation energies,
19Stefani ' et al. discusses the distinction between a 7f~ and a cr'- 

transition state in the activated complex and conclude that the 

correlation of activation energies for the products will be with 

atom localisation energies and with the strengths of the newly 

formed‘bonds,

Development of a theory to elucidate the factors influencing the s’ï,
.-.a



orientation of free radical addition to unsymmetrical olefins may 

involve steric and polar considerations. Part 1 of this thesis #

reports on the addition of dibrornofluoromethyl radicals to the î-
Ifluoroethylenes, which in conjunction with the results on the '4

20 21 addition of trifluororaethyl , n-heptafluoropropyl , bromodifluoro™
22 23methyl and trichloromethyl radicals to the same olefins gives a

series where steric influences may be examined.

Part 2 reports the addition of difluoromethyl and difluoro™

iodometlryl radicals to the series of fluoroethylenes; the radicals

were generated during the photolysis of difluoroiodomethane.

Part 3 reports the addition of fluoromethyl radicals to the vf

fluoroethylenes, in the trifluororaethyl, difluoromethyl, fluoro™ 

methyl and methyl radical series, steric factors are similar, but

polar factors change enabling discussion and prediction on polar >

effects,

;
A



PART 1

The Addition of Dlbromofluoromethyl Radicals to Fluoroethylenes

i
i
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INTRODUCTION

Many physical properties of tribromofluoromethane are documented
24in the chemical literature, Wouters and Hemptinn© calculated

the interatomic distances. The infrared, raman, nuclear quadrupole 
19resonance and ' P nuclear magnetic resonance spectra have been 

recorded, Pisanskil and Tsyashchenko recorded the infrared 

absorption spectrum of CFBr^. Meister ©t al. systematically studied 

raman displacements, quantitative depolarisation factors and 

infrared absorption frequencies of the halotribromomethanes, assigned

the raman and infrared bands and calculated force constants.
27Stepanov calculated the theoretical vibrational frequencies for

tribromofluoromethane and other halomethanes, Delwaulie and
28Francois also measured the raman spectrum bands of CPBr_ and 

calculated the depolarisation factors and Intensities. Biryukov^^

©t al. observed the nuclear quadrupole resonance (NQR) spectrum and 

observed a linear correlation between the mean frequency of the

^^Br and Br NQR and the Taft Inductive constants ) for the
*substituents of the halomethanes; values for thirteen radicals

30 19were determined. Filipovich and Tiers measured the F nmr

spectrum of CFBr^ and other halomethanes over a rang© of concentration,
and extrapolated their results to infinite dilution relative to the
solvent and internal reference which was trichlorofluoromethane

(CClgF), Venkateswarlu et al. have tabulated the force constant

data for various stereoisomers of halomethanes and halomethyl radicals

and discussed the methods of central force field, orbital valence

force field, Urey-Bradley force field and the Wilson F-G matrix.
32Bernstein has used an interaction schera© to correlate properties

of halomethanes such as heats of formation, diamagnetic susceptibility,

molar refraction and volume, heat capacity, zero point energy,
3 3entropy and free energy. Miller and Smyth have recorded the 

microwav© absorption spectra of halomethanes in the liquid phase
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and have tabulated many physical constants such as induced

electronic and atomic polarisations, dipole moments, molar refraction

and volume, boiling points, viscosity and critical wavelengths: the

molecular shapes and rotational degrees of freedom in the solid

state^^ have also been recorded. Gelles and Pitzer^^ have tabulated

the thermodynamic functions (Cp, )/T and 8°) of

thirtynine halomethanes between 100 and 1500°K. Maslov and Maslov^®

have calculated, in the gas phase at 25°C, the heats of formation of

many halomethanes including tribromofluoromethane (44 kcal mol

and also of vinyl fluoride (28 kcal mol ), 1,1"difluoroethylene

(69 kcal mol and trifluoroethylene (110.4 kcal mol .

Very few reactions of tribromofluoroniethane are documented in 
37the literature. Heilman et al. pyrolised tribromofluoromethane and

obtained he%afluorobenzene as the main product. Edgell and Parts^^

reduced tribromofluoromethane with lithium aluminium hydride and
63obtained methane and fluoromethane. Simons and Yarwood observed 

CF as a transient intermediate in the flash photolysis of tribromo- 

fluoromethane.

The first kinetic study of radical addition to a series of 

unsymmetrical olefins in the gas phase yielding products from the
39addition to both ends of the double bond were conducted by Walton

who studied the addition of trichloromethyl radicals to the fluoro-

ethylenes and fluoropropenes. Since then the competitive addition

of several free radicals to ethylene and the fluoroethylenes have
22been studied by Tedder and coworkers. Walton has studied the

21addition of bromodifluoromethyl, Winton the addition of n-hepta-
20fluoropropyl and Greig the addition of trifluoromethyl radicals

to the fluoroethylenes in competition with addition to ethylene.
40Sidebottom studied the addition of the strongly electrophilic 

pentafluorosulphur radical to the fluoroethylenes but failed to gain 

quantitative results for addition to the most substituted ends of 

the olefins owing to the radicals overwhelming preference for
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addition to the least substituted ends, Ashton^^ et al.have 

determined the orientation ratios for addition of CFg', C^F 

n-CgF.y', ' n-C^F^g-, nC^F^.^' and (CPg)2 CF' radicals to

vinylfluoride, 1,1-difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene in the 

gas phase at 150°C,

Some haloalkyl addition reactions conducted in the liquid 

phase have been reported. The majority of these are qualitative 

rather than quantitative in nature. Haszeldine^^ has extensively 

studied the addition of trifluoroiodomethane to olefins. Coscia^^ 

measured the normal to reverse adduct ratio for the addition of 

bromodifluoromethyl radicals to trifluoroethylene, and Dougherty^^ 

measured the corresponding ratio for the addition of trifluoromethyl 

radicals to vinyl fluoride.

The competitive addition of dibromofluoromethyl radicals is 

now recorded and the results are discussed in relation to the 
accumulated data on free radical addition to ethylenes and the 

fluoroethylenes,



0
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EXPERIMENTAL

REACTANTS

(1) Tribromofluoromethane was prepared by J.C. Walton and 

D.S. Ashton using a modified Swartz synthesis , A dry mixture 

of carbon tetrabromide and antimony trifluoride containing a 

trace of bromine gave a small yield of tribromofluoromethane upon 

heating to 130°C. The product, upon formation, was distilled 

directly into a receiver flask. Final purification was achieved 

by preparative glc which gave material of at least 99.5% purity. 
The only detectable impurity was dibroraodifluoromethane.

(2) The fluoroethylenes were obtained commercially and 
purified by trap to trap distillation.

(3) The dibromides CH^BrCH^Br, CHEBrCH^Br, CFgBrCH-Br, 
CHiBrClgBr and CF^BrCF^Br were prepared by direct interaction of 

bromine (20 torr in 2 l) with the appropriate olefin (22 torr in

2 1) in the gas phase in the presence of daylight. They were used 

for identification purposes only.

APPARATUS

The apparatus consisted of a conventional Pyrex glass vacuum 

line (fig, 1-1) having five storage bulbs A, B, C, D and E of 

capacity 2,270 ml, 1,130 ml, 317 ml, 122 ml and 70 ml respectively, 

ihe vacuum was maintained by a silicone oil diffusion pump backed 

by a Speedivac rotary oil pump. Reactant pressures were measured 

using a glass spiral gauge incorporating a ’'Scalamp” optical system, 

with one cm deflection equivalent to 4,46 torr. The reaction vessel 

and side arm were fitted with greaseless taps; all of the other 

taps were of ground glass and lubricated with Apiezon "N" grease,

A vacuum of 10 to 10  ̂torr was considered adequate and

checked, by an "Edwards H,F. coil". The reactor was a cylindrical 

Quartz glass vessel of 140 ml capacity, and was connected to the
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vacuum line by a short (11 cm) medium bore tube to minimise 

reaction occurring outside the main reaction vessel.

The furnace consisted of an insulated aluminium cylinder' with

opening of 2" diameter to permit illumination and an adjustable 

shutter. The temperature, measured with a mercury in glass 

thermometer, was uniform throughout the furnace and could be 

maintained to t2°C using a 0-250 volt "variac" transformer.

"Hanovia" UVS 220 medium pressure mercury arc or a "Hanovia" UVS 

500 medium pressure mercury arc. Unfiltered light was used in 

the preparative and exploratory experiments, but a Barr and Stroud 

interference filter of band width 10 nrn centred on 366 nm was used 

in the kinetic experiments. Other Barr and Stroud interference.

nm were used in the experiments with light of different wavelengths.

Experimental Procedure

Tribromofluoromethane (bp 106^0) was stored in a small tube 

attached to the main line and surrounded by liquid nitrogen.

Ethylene and the fluoroethylenes were stored in two litre glass 

storage bulbs each fitted with a glass side arm to enable freezing 

by surrounding with liquid nitrogen, and measurement of requisite 

pressures on the vacuum line. Each compound was individually 

’degassed" by allowing the frozen compound to warm up to room 

temperature and expand into the vacuum line. It was then refrozen 

and the main manifold was opened to the pumps. This procedure

was repeated several times for each compound.

The required quantity of tribromofluoromethane was measured 

by allowing the frozen "degassed" tribromofluoromethane to expand 

into the evacuated line and bulb C . When the required pressure 

was obtained the bulb was isolated and the tribromofluoromethane

remaining in the line was distilled into the storage tube by cooling

an asbestos lid, electrically heated hot plate base, a circular %Î
I
iThe light source for a particular series of reactions was either a *

i

I
%

filters having transmission bands centred at 254, 265, 313 and 420
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in liquid nitrogen. Similarly the fluoroethylene was measured 

into bulb D and the ethylene into bulb E, The reaction vessel 

and vacuum line were then thoroughly evacuated. The reactants 

were then transferred to the reaction vessel by surrounding the 

evacuated reaction vessel with liquid nitrogen and opening the 

bulb taps. Twenty minutes were allowed for the reactants to 

distil into the reaction vessel. The pre-heated furnace was then 

raised around the reaction vessel and the temperature allowed to 

stabilise. After striking the mercury arc lamp it was allowed to 

reach its normal working range before removing the shutter to 

commence the photolysis reaction. At the end of the reaction the 

product mixture was distilled into a small tube attached to the 

main line.

Analysis

A Griffin and George 06 gas chromatograph was used for all

quantitative analytical work. The instrument employs a Martin

and James gas density balance for which the relationship

q = KAM/̂ id-rn) holds for all compounds (q = weight of compound with

molecular weight M, A = peak area on chromatogram, K = constant

and m ~ molecular weight of carrier gas which, was nitrogen),

The concentration of each compound is given by q/M - KA/(M-m)

and thus from the identified peaks of a chromatogram, relative

concentrations are readily obtained. A stainless steel column

measuring 6 ’ x 3/i6" and packed with 20% silicone oil on 60/100

mesh Embacel was used. The column temperature was maintained at

approximately 105°C with the exception of the trifluoroethylene

reaction products for which approximately 65^0 was used to improve

the separation of the two adducts. The nitrogen carrier gas
“’ 1flow rate was maintained at 75 ml min . The chart speed was 

-1set at 48 hr . Injections onto the column were made using a 

4 1J.1 stainless steel capillary needle. Single injections per 

chromatogram were used except for analysis of the vinylidene
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fluoride products for which double injections were used to improve 

peak height. The chromatogram peak areas were measured using 

a Du Pont 310 Curve Resolver,

Identification of Products

Reaction products were identified by coupled gas chromatography-

mass spectroscopy. For each olefin a preparative run was carried

out in which unfiltered light was used, and the reaction was allowed

to proceed until most of the reactants were consumed, A sample

(4 |il) of this reaction mixture was injected into a Pye 104

chromatograph fitted, with a 6 ft glass spiral column packed with

10% silicone oil on 60-100 mesh Embacel and maintained at a suitable

temperature in the range 60-120°C. Helium carrier gas was used at
-2a pressure of 10 lb in , A fraction of the eluted material was 

led, via a single stage Bieman separator, directly into the source 

of an AEÏ MS 902 mass spectrometer. A mass spectrum of each 

component of the mixture was thus obtained upon entering the 

spectrometer source. Typical mass spectrometer settings were;-

magnet range 5; decrease 9; ionisation current 70 evj acceleration
■ " 1 “ 1  potential 8 Kv; band width 500 cs ' j and chart speed ,15 in.s

The identities of the dibromides were confirmed by comparing the

retention times with those of the authentic materials run under

exactly the same chromatographic conditions. For each of the

olefins, ethylene, trifluoroethylene and vinyl fluoride, a series

of preparative runs was carried out, and the accumulated products

were then separated by preparative glc using a 10% silicone oil

column in a Pye 105 gas chromatograph. The main reaction products
1 19yielded sufficient material for H and F niur spectra to be 

recorded. A Varian HA-100 instrument, operating at 100 MHz, was
1 19employed for recording the "H and ' F nmr spectra at room 

temperature on CCl^ solutions of the products containing tetra- 

methylsilane and CCl^F as internal reference standards.
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The Ultraviolet spectrum^^, the mass spectrum and the nmr 

spectrum of bromotrifluorometha,ne were recorded.

Ultraviolet spectra of samples in the gas phase were obtained 

at various pressures (5, 10 and 22 torr) on Unicam SP800 UV 

spectrometer using a quartz cell (81.4 ml). The spectra show two 

peaks at 206 ;nm and 231 nm. The corresponding molar extinction 

coefficients are:

^206 ^ 1330 Imol ^cmT^ , = 1020 lmol~^cm"^.

Mass Spectrum of CFBr^

™/© Relative Intensity Assignment

79,81 1,1 Br"̂
91,93 1,1 cBr+
1 1 0 , 1 1 2  1 1 , 1 1  CFBr^
158,160,162 .5,1,.5 B^t

+170,172,174 1,2,1 CBrg
189,191,193 50,100,50 CFBrg+

249,251,253,255 .2,.5,.5,.2 CBrt
268,270,272,274 .l,.3,.3,.l CPB^_

19The P nmr spectrum of CFBr contained a singlet placed

7.21 ppm downfield from CCI F (0 = -7.21). This is in good
30agreement with Pilopovich and Tiers’ value of 0 = -7.397.

The impurty in the CFBr^ was identified as CFBr by glc-ms.

Mass Spectrum of CF^Br

H»/e Relative Intensity Assignment

79,81 29,29 Br+
110,112 26,26 CFBr
1 2  9,131 1 0 0 , 1 0 0  CFgBr*
189,191,193 6,12,6 CFBr^
208,210,212 4,8,4 ^F Br+

2 2

A ethylene

Preparative runs were carried out with CFBr^ (2,22 x loT^ mol l” )̂ 

and CH^kCH^ (1.11 x 10 mol 1 ) . Eight product peaks were

observed by glc-ms.
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m/ e Relative Intensity

79,81 21,21
80,82 9,9
91,93 7,7
92,94 3,3

103,105 3,3
104,106 7,7
105,107 4,4
106,108 93,100
107,109 4,4

identified as bromoethylene (CH^-CHBr'

Peak A-2

29 40
79,81 6,6
80,82 9,9
93,95 5,5

108,110 100,100
Identified as ethyl bromide (CH^CÉ^Br
of retention time with pure material.

Peak A-3

57 >100
59 »100
79,81 25,25
80,82 16,16
93,95 15,15

110,112 7,7
111,113 24,24
137,139 22,22
138,140 100,100

Assignment

Br
+HBr 

CBr 
CHBr"̂

CgHBr
CgHgBr'
c„h „b /

4CgH^Br

^ *rBr
HBr"̂
CHgBr*

C 3 H4 F
Br'*"

+
HBr
CHLBr

4-CFBr
CHFBr"*
C„H„FBr

•{CgH^FBr

The empirical formula of this peak is C^H^FBr (of. Peak D-1)
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Peak A-4

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

79,81 14,14 Br
80,82 9,9 "■1“HBr
91,93 16,16 CBr

103,105 2,2 CLBr+
110,112 7,7 +CFBr
122,124 7,7 CgFBr'
141,143 44,44

201,203,205 1,2,1
220,222,224 50,100,50

ïderrbified as 1,2-“d ibromo-1,2-difluor oefhylene (CFBr=CFBr)

Peak A '"5
79,81 37,37 Br +
80,82 11,11 "T*HBr
91,93 28,28 CBr
92,94 24,24 CHBr̂ '

110,112 8,8 CFBr’’*
111,113 >>100,100 CHFBr*

158,160,162 5,10,5 t

170,172,174 1.5,3,1.5 CBr 2
171,173,175 2.5,5,2.5 CHBrg
189,191,193 2,4,2 CFBrJ
190,192,194 50,100,50 CHFBr'g

Identified as dibromofluoromethane (CHFBr^) and confirmed by
19 1and ' F spectra. The H nmr spectrum contains a doublet T' 2.37

■" 50.5), and the ^^F nmr spectrum also contains a doublet

0  48.0. (J values are in Hz ; T'and 0  values are in ppm).

Peak A-6
59 »100
60 100 CjH / '
117, 119 13,13 CgHgBr*
119, 121 38,38 CgH^Br*
120, 122 2,2 C3H5Br*
123, 125 13,13 CgHPBr*
124, 126 38,38 CHgPBr*
139, 141 »100 C3HgFBr+

184,186,188 2,4,2
203,205,207 2,4,2 CgHgFBrg
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Identified as l,l-dibromo~l-fluoropropane (CPBr^CHgCH^). A few 

additional fragments attributable to peak 7, dibromoethane, were

also present owing to the relatively poor

peaks,

Peak A-7
m/e Relative Intensity
79,81 59,59
80,82 100,100
93,95 30,30

107,109 >>100,100
186,188,190 15,30,IS

Identified as 1,2-dibromoethane (CH»BrCH»:

comparison of retention time with autheni

Peak A-8
57 16
59 12
79,81 7,7
80,82 11,11
93,95 20,20

137,139 38,38
138,140 4,4

171,173,175 6,12,6
18 9,191,193 3,6,3
217,219,221 50,100,50

Assignment
4-Br
4*HBr

CHgBr*

CgH^P
Br^
HBr"̂ '
CHgBr*

CsHgFBr"
CgH^Pfi/
CHBrt 

4-CPBrg 
CgH^PBr;

1
The H nmr spectrum contains a complex multiplet T'6.6 ppm and

19
the F spectrum contained a triplet at ^  48.0 ppm (j^^=l4Hz), 

Peak identified as the ethylene adduct, 1,1,3-tribromo-l-fluoro- 

pr opane (CFBrgCH CH Br).

B vinyl fluoride

-3 - 1A preparative run with CFBr» (2.22 x 10 mol 1 ) and

0H.2-GHF (1.11 X 10”'̂ mol 1 at 200°C gave four products. These 

were identified by a combination of nmr and glc-ms,
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Peak B-1
ïn/e Relative Intensity Assignment
45 58 C2 H 2 P+
56 59 CgHF
57 100
79,81 10,10 +Br
91,93 4,4 tCBr

105,107 5,5 CgHgBr"
124,126 20,20 CgHgFBr*

This peak probably has the empirical formula CgH^F^Br. Several

unsuccessful attempts were made to separate sufficient of the 

material to run nmr spectra and confirm the structure as the 

substituted cyclopropane (cf. Peak D-1).

Peak B-2 was identified as CHFBr» (same as Peak A-5).

Peak B-3
75 12 c HF
76 3
77 10

3 2  

C3 H2 P2

79.81 10,10 Br
80.82 12,12 HBr’̂
91,93 2,2 CBr

105,107 5,5 CgHgBr*
110.112 6,6 Cî'B r ̂
111.113 9,9 CHFBr'̂ *
124.126 2,2 CgHgFBrf
125.127 1,1 C2H3PBr+
129,131 6 , 6  CPgBr"'*
155,157 9,9 CgHgFgBr*

170,172,174 31,62,31 CBr+
189,191,193 6,12,6 CFBr^
215,217,219 2,4,2 CgHgFBr*
234.236.238 50,100,50 CgH^P^Brg
236.237.239 2,4,2 l^CCgHgFgBrg

On the basis of previous work^^'^^ it was expected that the 

normal adduct from addition to the CH5=end would be eluted first. 

The significant ions on peak 3 at m/e 111, 113 (CHFBr^), m/e 124, 

126 (OgHgFBr') and on peak 4 at m/e 93,95 (CH»Br^) and m/e
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-I142,144 (CgHF^Br ) facilitate assigning peak 3 to the normal adduct 

and peak 4 to the reverse adduct. Identified as the normal adduct,

1, l,3-tribromo“l,3'-'dif luor opr opane (CFBr^CH^CHFBr) . -3

Sufficient material from preparative runs was obtained for
I

nmr spectra on peak 3, #
f a  f c  f b  I

Br-C— C— C— Br
I I I  
Br Hb Ha

The spectrum showed a complex multiplet at T  6.4 (H^ and ) and a

double double doublet at T  3.3 (H , J “ 51, J = 7, J = 3), ' f
xg a b a b a c

The F spectrum showed two signals, 0 135,3 (F^, 10 lines) and i
?

9.1 (F̂ , 7 lines), (J values are in Hz; ^  and values are |

in ppm) .

Peak B-4
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
75
77
79,81

24
27
23,23

C3«3®'2
Br^

80,82 14,14 +HBr
91,93 4,4 CBr+
92,94 3,3 CHBr^
93,95 40,40 CH Br^
105,107 14,14 +CgHgBr
110,112 9,9 CFBr*
111,113 40,40 CHFBr^
125,127 9,9 CgH FBr*
129,131 18,18 cf,b /
142,144 10,10 CgHFgBr*
155,157 19,19

170,172,174 1,2,1 CBr+
171,173,175 33,66,33 CHBrg
189,191,193 13,26,13 CFBr+
235,237,239 50,100,50 C3H3F2Br2

Identified as the reverse adduct, 1,1,3“tribromo“l,2“-difluoropropane 

(CPBrgCHPCHgBr).

■J
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C I,1-difluoroethylene

Two preparative runs, one with CFBr (2.00 x 10“  ̂mol l"^) 

and CHg=CFg (1.50 x lO"^ mol l"^) at 2ll°c for 1.8 h, and the

other with CFBr^ (1.00 x lo“  ̂mol l“^) and CHgsCFg (0.25 x 10~^
1 omol 1 ) at 63 C for 9.8 h .gave nine product peaks which were

identified by glc-ms.
Peak C-1

3n/e Relative Intensity Assignment

75 1 0 0  CgHF*
95 > > 1 0 0  CgHgF*
124,126 62,62 CgH^FBr*
173.175 6,6 CgHFgBr*
174.176 4,4 CgHgPgBr*

Identified as l-fororao-l,2,2-trifluorocyclopropane (cf. Peak D-l).

Peak C-2 Identified as l,2-dibromo-l,2-difluoroethylene (CPBr-CPBr)
(same as Peak A-4).

C""3 Identified as CHFBrg (same as Peak A-5),

C-4
79,81 33,33 Br*
80,82 19,19 HBr*
93, 95 26,26 CHgBr*

104,106 8,8 CgHBr*
110,112 6,6 CFBr*
123,125 20,20 CgHFBr*
124,126 7,7 C HgFBr*
129,131 59,59 •fCFgBr
143,145 100,100 CgHgFgBr*

202,204,206 6,12,6 CgHFBr*
222,224,226 .5,1.5 P2H2F2Br2

Identified as 1,2-dibromo~l,l»difluoroethane (CHgBrCFgBr) and 

confirmed by comparison of its retention time with authentic 

material,
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Peak C-5

m/e Relative Intensity

79,81 17,17
80,82 18,18
129,131 8,8
142,144 36,36

171,173,175 8,16,8
221,223,225 50,100,50

300,302,304,306 2,7,7,2

Identified as l,l,2-tribromo-2,2-difluoroethane

Peak C-6
75 10
79,81 5,5
80,82 5,5
91,93 1,1
93 2
94 3
95 6

104,106 1,1
105,107 3,3
110,112 2,2
124,126 7,7
129,131 37,37
173,175 4,4

189,191,193 26,52,26
253,255,257 50,100,50
332,334,336,338 ,1, ,3, o3,«1

Identified as the normal adduct, 1,1,3-tribromo-

propane (CFEr^CH^CF^Br)

Peak C-7
75 7
79,81 5,5
80,82 5,5
91,93 2,293,95 14,1494 2

105,107 2,2
110,112 3,3
123,125 3,3

Assignment
“f*Br

HBr
CFgBr*
CgHFgBr*
CHBr*

CgHFgBr*

Br*̂
HBr*
CBr*

C 3 HP3

C3 H2 F 3

CgHBr*
CgHgBr*
CFBr*
CgHgFBr*
CP„Br*

■fCgHFgBr
CFBri
S«2^3®"2
CgH^PgB^

C..HPÎ
b /

+
■f

HBr
CBr 
CH2 B;r '

CgHgBr
CFBr*
CgHFBr^



Peak C-7(cent) 

m/e

24

Relative Intensity Assignment

124,126 3,3 CgHgFBr*
129,131 
142,144

26,26
2,2

CP„Br*
+CgHFgBr

143,145 11,11 C H FgS/
160,162 3,3 C,FgB/

189,191,193 12,24,12 OFBrg
233,235,237 2,4,2 CgHFgBrg
253,255,257 50,100,50 S«2*'3®'-2

332,334,336,338 .7,2,2,,7

Identified as the reverse adduôt, 1, 1.3~tribromo-l,2,2~tr:

propane (CFBr^CF^CI-IgBr) . The peak at m/e 129,131 (CF Br
impurity from the normal adduct.

Peak C-8
62 9
79,81 16,16 Br^
91,93 16,16 CBr"'

103,105 2,2
110,112 7,7 CFBr*
122,124 10,10 CLFBr*

•fC F Br141,143 29,29
158,160,162 1,2,1
170,172,174 3,6,3 c b4
189,191,193 16,32,16 CFBrg

CgPBr^201,203,205 1,2,1
220,222,224 39,78,39 CsFgBrs

280,282,284,286 1,3,3,1
299,301,303,305 33,100,100, 33

378,380,382,384,386 2,7,10,7,2

Identified as the dimer, 1,l,2,2'»tetrabrorao-l,2-difluoroethane 

(CPBr^CPBrg), An analytical quantity of the dimer was obtained 

only in the low temperature run with a four to one excess of CFBr,
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Peak C-9
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
64 40
79,81 40,40 Br*
80,82 96,96 HBr*
95 49

113 77 CgHF+
128 28
129,131 85,85 CPgBri
155 15
157 9 cyPsFs
159 6 C5H4F5
173,175 40,40 CgHFgB/

189,191,193 21,42,21 CPBrt
236,238 100,100

317,319,321 30,60,30 5̂̂ 4̂  ̂5® ̂' 2

The empirical formula of peak 9 corresponds to the two to one

telomer, CyH^FgBr^ The ion at m/e 129,131 identifies the

terminal group as -OPgBr. In the first addition step the dibromo-

fluoromethyl radical adds preferentially to the -CH^ end by a

factor of approximately thirty to one. Therefore peak nine is

probably CFEr^CH^CP^CH^CP^Br

P trifluoroethylene

A preparative run with CFBr» (2,22 X 10  ̂mol 1 and

CHF=CPg (1.11 X 1 0 “  ̂mol 1 ”X) photolysed for 12 h at 150°C gave

a mixture containing seven product peaks These were identified

by glc-ms. The adducts were confirmed 

Peak D-l

X 19 by H and F nmr spectra.

75 2
82 6
93 4 V s
94 3 °S“*3

113 100 S “*4
142,144 7,7 OgKPgBr*
160,162 .5, .5 CgPgBr"-
173,175 1,1 CgHPgBr^
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The empirical formula of C^HF^Br fits the substituted propenes

(3) and l-bromo-1,2,2,3-tetrafluorocyclopropane. Formation of

these products is feasible by a bromofluoro carbene intermediate

pathway; the propenes by insertion into a C-P or C-H bond and the

cyclopropane by addition across the double bond. Absence of a

strong molecular ion peak detracts from a propene assignment. 
Additionally, the decomposition logs are in good agreement with 
the observâtioïis of Deen and Roboz that generally the decomposition

ions of halocyclopropanes include, CBrX*, C»HQ»X* and

(X = a halogen atom; Q = either a halogen or a hydrogen atom). The 

evidence from the variation of wavelength experiments showing 

negligible C^HF^Bï’ formation at 420 nm is indicative of product 

formation by the highly reactive carbene ( ;CFBr) intermediate.

The evidence favours assigning peak D-l to the cyclopropane. By 

an analogous deduction the corresponding peaks in the ethylene, 

vinyl fluoride and 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene preparative runs may 

Justifiably be assigned to the substituted cyclopropanes.

Peak D-2 Identified as CHFBr^ (same as Peak A-5).

Peak D-3
Relative Intensity Assignment

82 44
111,113 44,44 CHFBr*
129,131 6 , 6 CFgBr*
142,144 9,9 CgHF Br*
161,163 1 0 0 , 1 0 0 CgHFgBr*

240,242,244 1.5,3,1.5 C2HFgBr+

Identified as the dibromide, 1,2—dibromo-1,1,2—trifluoroethane 

(CHFBrCFgBr), and confirmed by retention time comparison with 
authentic material, and by and ^^F nmr spectra.

? fa
Br-C —  C-Br 

^c ^b
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The m r  spectrum showed, a double double doublet 7" 3 .58

"48, J "9, J =4). The nmr spectrum showed
" c a b

three double double doublets 0 59.3 (F, , J ~ 127, J = 23

% H  = ^  64.0 (P^, 21. = 9) 0  149.3

('A' Jp P = 23, Jp p = 2 1 ,"jp „ = 48)“ “
c b c a c

(j values are in Hz; 7”* and 0  values are in ppm) .

Peak D-4
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

111,113 100,100 CHFBr*
12 9,131 38,38 CF^Br*
173,175 38,38 CgHFgBr*
243,245 50,50 C^H^FgBr*

Identified as the two to one telomer, from addition of bromine 

at oms, CFgBrCHFCFgCHFBr.

Peak D-5

82 30 °2®3
113 60 C3 HP+
129,131 100,97 CPLBr^
142,144 40,40 C2 HPgBr-*'
.161,163 5,5 CgHPgBr^
173,175 13,13 CgHPgBr'*'

189,191,193 43,86,43 CFBr'h
271,273,275 30,60,30 S>®4»4

Identified as the normal adduct, 1,1,3“"tribromo- 1 ,2,3,3
f luoropropane (CFBr^CHFCF^Br ), and confirmed by ^H and '̂̂ F nmi' 

spectra.
F F F,Ic I a |b 

Br— C— C— C-— Br
I I I
Br H P_, d

1
The H spectrum showed a symmetrical multiplet at T  5,0

" 42, J = 4 , J " 9, J " 13) and the ^^F spectrum showed 
a b a

four symmetrical multiplets at 0* 171.9 (F , J e= 30, J -• 18.a F^F^ F^F^
Jp p == 17, Jp = 42), j/es.s (P^, Jp p = 30, Jp p = .14, J = 13.
9- d a c a  c b  c d
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Jp H = (Fd' Jp P = 174, J = 17, J = 13, J . 13),
p d b d a  c d d

/ S 3 . 4  CP^, Jp = 174, Jp p
b a

18, J_ =14, J u ™ 4)o (J values
  , b^a b e  b

are in Hz; T  and 0  values are in ppm).

Peak D - 6

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

82 2 2 C»HFt
111,113 83,83 CHFBr
113 50 CgHF+
129,131 6 6 , 6 1 CFpBr*
142,144 33,33 CgHFgBr*

CgPaBr"160,162 17,17
161,163 1 1 , 1 1 CgHFgBr*
173,175 1 1 , 1 1 CgHFgBr*

189,191,193 50,100,50 CFBi^
271,273,275 28,56,28 CgHF4 Br^

Identified as the reverse adduct, 1,1,3-tribromo-l,2 ;,2 ,3-tetra-

fluoropropane (CFBr CF CHFBr), and confirmed by \l and nmr

spectra
fd Jb «■

Br— C“ C— C— Br

Br P P c a

The "H spectrum showed a double doublet at 7" 3.0 (J ^ 48, J 

“ 17), indicating restricted rotation about the carbon carbon bonĉ  

at room temperature. The spectrum showed four symmetrical

2 0 :,multiplets at 0 154.1 (F , J., rz: 20, J ™ 17, J
^ a/ F F F F  ’ F Fa bF F a c

Jp H = 48), /  119.9 (1̂ , Jp p = 261, Jp p 17, Jp p = 15.
a . b c b a a d

d„_ „ =-• 17), 0  104,9 (F_, J„ _ = 261, J 20, J
^c^d

15,V  ^ "o' -p^F^ "F^F^
Jp „ . 0), /71.4 (P^, Jp p“= 15, Jp p = 15, Jp p : 20, J J, = O)
C d b / d c  d a d

(J values are in Hz ; T  and 0 values are in ppm).

Peak D-7 Identified as the dimer CPBrgCFBr» (see Peak C-8 )
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E tetrafluoroethylene

Four products were identified from the glc-ms analysis

preparative run -3with CFBrg (1 . 0 0  x 1 0  mol 1  and CgF^
"3 — 1  X 1 0  mol 1 ) photolysed for 1 hr at 177

Peak E-1

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

79,81 7,7 ■fBr
80,82 8,8 HBr*

1 0 0

1 1 0 , 1 1 2

40
6,6 CFBr

129,131 1 0 0 , 1 0 0 CFgBr*
160,162 17,17 CgFgBr*-
179,181 >>1 0 0 , 1 0 0 CgF^Br"-

239,241,243 8,15,8
258,260,262 4,8,4 CgF^Bi'g

Identified as the dihromide, 1,2-dibromo-l,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane 

(CFgBrCPgBr), and confirmed by retention time comparison with an 

authentic sample.

Peak E-2
79,81 16,16
80,82 18,18 HBr*
93

1 1 0 , 1 1 2

20,20
16,16 CFBr

1 1 2 4
122,124 3,3 CgFBr*
129,131 >>100,100 CFgBr*
141,143 5,5 CgFgBr^
153,155 1 , 1 CsFgBr*
160,162 41,41 C^FgBr*

170,172,174 2,4,2 CBr+
189,191,193 50,100,50 OPBrg
201,203,205 -5,1,.5 CgPBr*

2 1 0 , 2 1 2 14,14 CgPgBr*
220,222,224 3,6,3
239,241,243 2,4,2
270,272,274 .5,1,.5 C 3 F4 B 4

289,291,293 » 5 0 , 100,50
368,370,372,374 3,10,10,3
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Identified as the tetrafluoroethylene adduct, 1,1,3-tribromoper" 

f luoropropane (CFBrgCFgCI'gBr) .

Peak E-3

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

79,81 7,7 -hBr
80,82 1 1 , 1 1 HBr*
93 12

1 0 0 18 n 'fit
2  4^

110,112 5,5 CFBr
1 1 2 4
119 20
129,131 96,100 CFgBr"*’
160,162 14,15 CgPgBr*
169 1 0

179,181 80,80 ^2^4^^
189,191,193 18,36,18 CFBr+

191,193 7,7 CgFjBr*
2 1 0 , 2 1 2 1,1 CgFgBr*

220,222,224 1.6,3,1.5
229,231 8,8 C3FgBr+

239,241,243 2,4,2 CgFgBrg
251,253,255 4,8,4 OsFaBzS
289,291,293 1.5,3,1.5
301,303,305 4,8,4 V s B ' S
389,391,393 18,34,16

identified as the two to one telomer, 1 ,1 ,5-trihromoperfluoropentane 

(CFBrg(CF2 CFg)2 Br).

Peak E-4
79.81 18,18 Br*
80.82 27,27 HBr*

' 93 17 CgF*
100 31 CgF*
110,112 7,7 CFBr*
112 6  C»F*
119 68 CgF+

3 4

f12 9,131 100,100 CF»Br
"’t131 44 CgFg



Peak E“"4(cont)
“ 31 ~

m/e Relative Intensity Assignmer

143 4 C4 F 5

1 6 0 , 1 6 2 28,28 CgFgBr+
169 23
179,181 61,68 C^P^Br*

189,191,193 33,66,33 CFBfg
191,193 26,26 CgP^Br'
219 10

CgPgBr229,231 30,32
239,241,243 3,6,3 C^PgBr*

241,243 3,3 C^PgBr+
251,253,255 3,6,3 23^381%

279,281 11,11 C^PgBl4-
289,291,293 2,4,2 CsFsBr*

291,293 2,2 CgPgBr+
301,303,305 2,4,2 O4 F 5 B 4 .

329,331 1,1
331 1 ''7̂ 13
341,343 2,2

351,353,355 1,2,1

Identified as the three to one telomer, 1,1,7-tribromoperfluoro- 

heptane (CFBrgCCFgCFg) Br).

F tetrafluoroethylene plus ethylene

Two additional product peaks were identified by glc-ms 

from the photolysis of CFBr^ (1.00 x 1 0 "^ mol 1  C^F^

(0.33 X 10"3 mol l"^) and CLH. (0.17 x 10~3 mol l"^) at 147°CZ 4
for 1  h.

Peak F-1

77
79.81
80.82 
91,93 
93,95
100

36
22,22
31,31
8,8
11,11
12

CgHgP*
Br*
HBr*
CBr*
CH»Br*

+
C2 F4
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Peak P-1 (cent)

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

107 6 O4H3F3
108 9
109 6 C4 H 4 4

1 1 0 , 1 1 2 13,13 CFBr*
127 46 C4 H 3 FI
12 9,131 1 0 0 , 1 0 0 CFgBr+
137,139 8 , 8 CHgFBr*
141,143 3,3 CgFgBr*
157,159 10,10
160,162 22,22
179,181 2,2 CgFjBr*
207,209 47,47 CjHjF^Br*

286,288,290 4,8,4 C4H4F4Br*

Identified as the mixed telomer from bromine atom addition, 1,4- 

dibromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluorobutane (CH»BrCH»CF„CP„Br),

Peak F-2

77 1 0 0 C3 H 3 P3

79,81 1 0 , 1 0 Br*
80,82 21,21 HBr*
107,109 9,9 CgH^Br*
111,113 9,9 CHFBr*
115 26 C 3 H 3 F4

129,131 12,12 CFgBr*
137,139 4,4 C2H3FBr*
155,157 6,6 CgHaF^Br*
160,162 13,13 Cgï'gBr*
173,175 5,5 CgHFgBr*

180,191,193 15,30,15 CFBr*
217,219 6,6 CgH^F^Br*
237,239 42,42 C_H»F_Br*

294,296,298 5,10,5
313,315,317 38,76,38

396,398,400,402 2 ,7,7,2

Identified as the mixed telomer, 1,1,5-tribromo-l,2,2,3,3-penta' 

fluoropentane (CFBrgCFgCFgCHgCH^Br).
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Competitive experiments with tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene, 

using similar conditions to the other olefins, gave as main 

prod.ucts the ethylene adduct (CFBr^CH^CH^Br) and the cross telomer 

(CFBrgCPgCFgCHgCHgBr) with only traces of the tetrafluoroethylene 

adduct o

Relative Chrcanatographic Retention Times

OPERATING CONDITIONS COLUMN 6 ’ X 3/16" stainless steel 
packed with 20% Silicone Oil 
on 60-100 mesh embacel

OVEN TEMP. 78-lll°C, but mainly 111"C
CARRIER GAS Nitrogen-flow rate 75 ml min 

The retention times (R’) relative to the retention time for 

CEBrg (2 . 1  minutes) are quoted.

CYCLOPROPANES

CghF^Br
CsHgPsBr
CgHgEgBr
CgH^FBr

DIBROMIDES

CPgBrCFgBr
CHPBrCFgBr
CHgBrCFgBr
CHgBrCHgBr

OLEFINS

CHgsCHBr
CFBr=CFBr

MISCELLANEOUS
CFgBr^ (impurity) 0.23 
CHFBr^ 0.46
CHBrgCFgBr 1.94

0.26
0,27
0.27
0.34

0.22
0.49
0.62
1.22

R't
0.19
0.43

ADDUCTS

CFBrgCFgCFgBr
CFBrgCHFCFgBr
CFBrgCFgCHFBr
CFBrgCHgCFgBr
CFBrgCFgCHgBr
CFSrgCHgCHFBr
CFBrgCHFCHgBr
CFBrgCHgCHgBr

TELOMERS

CFgBrCHFCFgCHFBr
CF»BrCF»CH„CH»B r 
CFBr2 (CF2 )4 Br
CFBrg(CF2 )gBr

1.69 
2.51 
2.94
2.70 
3.83 
3.76
4.69 
4.58

1.20
1.70 
3.18 
6.04

CFBrgCFgCFgCHgCHgBr 9.30

DIMER

CFBrgCFBrg 8.62
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PROTON NMR SPECTRA (Internal ref TMS)

COMPOUND

CHB’Br^

CHEMICAL 
SHIFT 
T(ppm)

2.37

REMARKS AND COUPLING qONSTANTS (Hz)

doublet JHP = GO'S

H F
I r

BrC~CBr
I I

Fb

3.58 double double doublet ™ 48

a b

CFBrgCHgCHgBr 6.6 complex multiplet ^HP “

:h’ h  f,I a |C |b 
BrC— C— CBr

I I IBr H. H b a

6.4 (H^,H^) complex multiplet
3.3 (H ) double double doublet J - 51

* %a*b
'’h H “ ®a b a c

F F F_I c j a j b
BrC— C—  CBr

I I IBr H F^ d

5,0
symmetrical multiplet == 42,

HF

|d I’d H
BrC— C— C— Br

Br F F c a

3.0 double doublet J - 48, J 17
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19F NMR SPECTRA (Internal Ref CCI P)

COMPOUND CHEMICAL
SHIFT

(ppm)
REMARKS AND COUPLING CONSTANTS (Hz)

CPBrg

CHFBr,2

-7.21

48 .0

Singlet

doublet - 50.5 FH

H Fa
BrC— CBr

59,3 (F ) double double doublet J ~ 127, J - 23,
. T 4  ^b^cJ -

b
64.0(F ) double double doublet J „ - 127, J 21,

■̂P H “ ®
8 .

14 9.3 (F ) double double doublet J. == 23, J.F F c a
21,

CFBrgCHgCHBr 48.0

Pa 0 ^
BrC— C— CBr

I I I 
Br %b Ba

4 9.1(F^) 

135.3(F^^

triplet

Seven lines 

ten lines

14

Po Pa
BrC—  C—  CBr

I I IBr H Fj d

53.4(F )

59.3(F^)

asymmetrical double double double doublet
p -174, Jp p =18, Jp p =14, Jp „ « 4 

b d b a b o  b
asymmetrical double double triplet

'̂F F '̂F F "̂ F F ‘̂F Hd b d a ^d c d
68.5(F ) c

171.9(P )

symmetrica1  multiplet

Jp F = 3 ° ,  J„, p = 1 4 ,  Jp F = 1 3 ,  Jp H = 9
c a c b c d c

symmetrical multiplet

Jp p =30. Jp P =18. Jp p =17, Ip H = 42 a o a b a d  a
Fd Fb H

BrC—  C—  CBr
Br F F c a

71.4(F^)

104,9(F^)

119. 9(F. )D

symmetrical double triplet

Jp p “ 15, Jp p “ 15. Jp p =20'. Jp H ” ° d b d o  d a  d
asymmetrical double double doublet
Jp F =261. Jf f =20, Jp F =15, Jp H = °
c b c d

asymmetrical double double triplet 
Jp P Jp F =17, Jpp=15, 17
b c b a b d b

154.KF ) asymmetrical double double triplet 
Jp_p =20, Jp_p =17. Jp p =20', Jf „ = 41
a c a fo a d



RESULTS

The reactions of triforomofluoromethane with trifluoroethylene

1) Variation of Wavelength

The preparative runs for gTc-ms analysis were conducted using 

unfiltered light and resulted in the formation of some 1 -bromo- 

1,2,2,3*“tetrafluorocyclopropane via the highly reactive foromofluoro- 

carbene intermediate. A series of experiments using Barr and Stroud 

interference filters of band width 1 0  niii and having transmission 

bands centred at 254, 265, 313, 366 and 420 nm were conducted with 

trifluoroethylene and tribromofluoromethane to determine the effect 

of wavelength on substituted cyclopropane formation. Table 1.1

gives the average relative product concentrations.

Table 1,1 Variation of Wavelength - Average Concentration Ratios

[CFBrg] = 2.22 x lo“’̂  mol l“ ;̂ [CHF=CFg] = 1.11 x loT^mol l“  ̂
e^= [CFBrgCHPCFgBr]; ^ [CEBr^CF CHFBr]

o time h
[CgHP^Br] [CgHP^Br] [CHFBrCFBr] ]2

A  (nm) temp C
[CHFBrCFgBr] ® 1

254 150 1.43 0.13 0.37 0.36 0.36
265 150 1.33 0.17 0.56 0.31 0.39
313 150 0 . 6 6 0.08 0.33 0.24 0.34
366 182 4.00 0.02 0.21 0.12 0.34
366 144 1.00 0.03 0.21 0.16 0.46
366 91 15.90 0.06 0.27 0.21 0.33
420 156 2 .50 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0.03 0.38

The significant features are:

i) the relatively reduced amount of substituted cyclopropane 

and dibromide formation as the energy of the incident light diminishes 

ii) the relative constancy of the reverse to normal adduct ratio.

2) Variation of Temperature

Two series of experiments were conducted using different 

wavelengths of incident light (265 and 366 nm).

i) Wavelength 265 nm 

[CFBrg] ~ 1.01 X 10“  ̂mol l“ '̂, [CHF^CF^] = .51 x IcT^ mol T  ̂
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- area of CFBr^CHFCFgBr peak, - area of CFBrgCF^CHFBr peak 
e. = [CFBr CHFCF Br], e« == [CFBr.CF.CHFBr]

The peak areas were measured relative to CFBr^ peak set equal to 100,

a) 8 8 ,5°C, 10.90 h fo) 112°C, 11 .55 h

^ 1 % 2 * 1  * 2
e/Og

10,44 3.00 3.48 12.44 4.00 3.11
11.72 3.45 3 .40 13.78 4.34 3.18
10.32 3.12 3.31 12.80 4.(# 3.15
12.56 3 .64 3.45 13.60 4.24 3.21
11.26 3.30 3.41 Mean 13.16 4.16 3.16 Mean

c) 134°C, 10 . 8 8  h d) 153°C, 8 .98 h

20,72 7.29 2.84 36.90 13.60 2.71
24 .00 8  . 2 0 2.93 39.00 14.26 2.75
2 1 . 2 0 8  . 0 0 2.65 32.40 12.78 2.54
2 1 . 0 0 7.60 2.76 36.10 13.53 2.67 Mean
21.73 7.77 2,80 Mean

a) 173 .5°C, 8 . 1 2  h The plot of log e./eg versus
30.40 11.36 2 . 6 8 310 /T, by the least squares
32 .40 13 .40 2.42 method;gave: gradient =
32.80 13 . 0 0 2.52 0.25 t. 0.05; intercept -
32.80 12.59 2.54 Mean -0.17 t 0.02

ii) Wavelength 366 nm

[CFBrgJ rr. 2. 22 :k 1 0   ̂mol l"^, [CHF:=CF ] - 1.11 X 10-3 - 1mol 1

= area of CFBr CHFCF Br peak, - [CFBr CHFCF Br]
Bg ns area of CFBrgCPgCHFBr peak, = [CFBr^CF CHFBr]
The peak areas were measured relative to CFBr,̂  peak set equal to 100.

a) 54°C, 18. 0  h b) 76°C, 43. 0  h

1.95 0.46 4.28 9.20 2.35 3.91
1.96 0.45 4.34 9.44 2.42 3.90
1.94 0.45 4.27 9.48 2.40 3.95
1.96 0.45 4.39 9.60 2.69 3.57

1.95 0.45 4.32 Mean 9.43 2.47 3.83 Mean
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c) 101°C, 20. 95 h d) 123. 5°C, 18.69 h

8.46
^ 2

2.53 3.34
^ 1

14.00
*2 Gi/eg

4.60 3.04
8.64 2.58 3.35 14.16 4.60 3.08
8.48 2,53 3.35 13 .80 4.60 3.00
8.48 2.59 3.26 13.80 4.60 3.00

8.51 2.56 3.33 Mean 13.94 4.60 3,03 Mean

The plot of log e^/og 3 ,versus 10 /T, by the least squares method,
gave; gradient 0.29 t 0 .0 2 ; intercept -«0.25 t 0.01

Cjc>mb inling the results from the 265 and 366 nm temperature variat:
series gives ; gradient " 0.29 i 0.03; intercept - -0.25 t, 0.01

Table 1.2 Trif luoroethylene adduct ratios as a fn-no.t.-i nn nf 
temperature

. o _ [CFBr CHFCF,Br] [CFBr_CHPCF_Br]

366 54 3.058 4.32 0.635
366 76 2.865 3.83 0.583
265 88.5 2.766 3.41 0.533
366 1 0 1 2.674 3.33 0.522
265 1 1 2 2.597 3.16 0.500
366 123.5 2.522 3.03 0.481
265 134 2  .457 2.80 0.447
265 153 2.347 2.67 0.425
265 173.5 2.240 2.54 0.405

The reactions of tribroraofluoromethane with trifluoroethylene 
and ethylene

A series of competitive addition reactions between ethylene 

and trifluoroethylene to determine the relative rates of formation 

of the ethylene and normal trifluoroethylene adducts were conducted 
over the temperature range 100-174°C. The relative rates of 

formation of ethylene to reverse trifluorethylene adducts were 

calculated through the intermediacy of the normal to reverse adduct 

ratios from the experiments in the absence of ethylene: this 
method gives more accurate results.
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[CFBrg] “ 2.22 x lo"^ mol l"^, [CHP=CFg] " 0.74 x lo“  ̂mol l"^,

[c H ] = 0.37 X 10~^ mol l"^, a_ area of CPBr_CHPCF„Br peak 

e_ =:= [CFBr.CHFCF.Br], a = area of CPBr.CF.CHFBr peak, e.JL ^ xj 6

[cPBr,CP^OHPBr], a,̂ area of CPBr,CH,jCH^Br peak, e„ = [cPBigCHgCHgBr]

e^ = ® 1  + « 2

Peak areas were measured relative to CFBr^ set equal to 100,

0  ioo°f. 14.75 h b) 123°C, 16.60 h

^ 1 ^ 2 ^3 % 1 ^ 2 ^3
2 . 6 8 0.82 14.4 4.00 1.28 15.40
2.64 0.84 14.4 3.74 1.28 14 .20
2.98 1 . 0 1 15.1 3.87 1.28 14,80 Mean
2 , 8 8 1 . 0 0 14.8 6.42 2 . 1 2 29.45 Cone mol 1
2.80 0.92 14.7 Mean X 105

4.64 1.52 “ 1 529.20 Cone mol 1 x 10 79 .60 %CgH^reaction

78 .93 % CgH^reaction 1 1 .55 %CHF=CF2  "

8 .32 %CHF=CFg " 1 .33 e^/e^
1 .33 e^/e^

) 148°C 7.38 h d) 174°C, 2.72 h

0.90 0.30 4.12 0.60 0 . 2 2 2.08
0 . 8 0 0.29 3.60 0.59 0 . 2 0 2 . 2 0

0.80 0.28 3.40 0.57 0 . 2 1 1.94
0.95 0.33 4.22 0.59 0.26 2.26

0 . 8 6 0.30 3.84 Mean 0.58 0 . 2 2 2.12 Mean
1.43 0.50 7.63 Cone mol 1 ^

X 1 0 ®
0.97 0.37 4.22 Cone mol 1 

X K
2 0

2

,63 %CgH^ reaction 
.61 %CHF=CF2 ”

1 1

1

,40 XCgH^reaction 
.81 %CHF=CFg "

1 ,36 e^/e^ 1 .38 e^/e^

The plot of log[e^6 ĵ log g/log h]versus 10^/T, by the least squares 
method,gave; gradient =; 0.94 + 0.10, intercept " -1.15 + 0.04
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Table 1.3 Ethylene to normal trifluoroethylene adduct ratios as 
a function of temperature

Equation 29 is relevant;

log[e.j./ê  log g/log h] - log log A^ + (Ê -“E^)/2,303 RT

where e = e^ t - [CFBr^CHFCP^Br] 4 [CFEr^CP^CHFBr]

h " the fraction of reacted trifluoroethylene 
g = the fraction of reacted ethylene

Temp °C 10^/T (et/e^)log g/log h log^Ce^/®]) log
1 0 0 2.681 23.80 1.377
123 2.525 17,17 1.235
148 2.375 11.79 1.071
174 2.237 9.24 0.966

The reactions of tribromofluoromethane with 1,1-difluoroethylene

i) A series of experiments with variation in temperature using 
light of 366 nm gave the normal and reverse adducts as the only 
significant products. The rate of addition was very slow, particularly 
to the sCFg group, and this necessitated long photolytic times to 
give measurable adduct peaks,

[CFBr,̂ ] 1.00 X 10"^ mol l“ “̂, [CHg^CFg] == 0,75 x IcT^ mol 1™^

Photolysis by a Hanovia 500 watt mercury UV lamp placed 5 cm from 
the oven mouth,

= area of CFBr^CHgCFyBr peak, 
a^ - area of CPBrgCF CH^Br peak,

[cPBrgCHgCFgBr] 
Gg = [cPBrgCFgCHyBr]

) 125°C, 47.70 h b) 136°C, 72.00 h

"l *l/°2 S. °/*2
2.05 0,019 107.9 3.00 0.041 73.2
2.65 0.025 104,8 2.91 0.041 71.0
3.05 0.029 105,2 2.93 0.041 71.5

2.57 0.(#4 106,0 Mean 3.00 0.041 7.32
2 .95 0.041 72.0
2.96 0.041 72.2
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o )  144°C , 2 2 .6 0  h

2 .7 8 0 .0 4 2 6 6 .1 9

3 .1 5 0 .0 4 8 6 5 .6 3

3 .25 0 .0 4 9 6 6 .3 3

2 .6 2 0.037 7 0 .8 1

2 .9 5 0.044 6 7 .2 4 Mean

e) 167 .5 ° C ,  6 8 .2 0  h

1 1 .2 4 0.2 94 3 8 .2 3

1 1 .2 2 0 .2 8 6 3 9 .2 3

1 1 .20 0 .2 6 4 4 2 .4 0

1 2 .7 6 0.300 4 2 .5 0

1 2 ,5 6 0 .2 8 2 4 4 .5 0

1 1 .8 0 0 .2 8 5 4 1 .4 0 Mean

[) 154 °C , 2 5 . 75 h
% 1 & 2 )

1 .5 8 0 .0 3 0 5 2 .7

1 .7 6 0 .0 3 0 5 8 .7

1 .9 1 0.032 5 9 .8

1 .5 7 0 .0 2 8 5 6 .1

1 .6 0 0 .0 3 0 5 3 .3

1 .6 8 0 .0 3 0 56 .1 Mean

plot of log ® l/® 2 versi
by the least squares method, 
gave; gradient 1.59 t 0.35; 
intercept: -1.99 t, 0.15

Table 1.4 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct ratios as a function of
temperature ( X  366 nm)

Temp C 10"/T [CFBrgCHgCFgBrj/fCFBrgCPgCHgBr]
z  z  % ^

'■ ^[CFBr^CFgCI-IgBr]

125 2 .5 1 3 106 , 0 2 .025

136 2 .4 4 5 7 2 .2 1 .8 5 9

144 2 .3 9 8 6 7 .2 1 .8 2 8

154 2 .3 4 2 5 6 .1 1 .7 4 9

1 6 7 .5 2 .2 7 0 4 1 .4 0 1 .6 1 7

ii) A series of experiments with 1,1-difluoroethylene using 
unfiItered light over the temperature range 125“170°C greatly 
increased the rate of adduct formation and changed the observed 
adduct ratios. The loss in selectivity may be attributed to 
addition occurring predominantly by excited radicals.

0,50 X 10  ̂mol 1 ^

[CFBr ] 2 . 0 0  X 10~^ mol l " ^ ;  [CBL=CF»] rn 1 .7 6  x lo " ^  mol 1

[CFBr^] “ 1.00 X ].0-3 mol l“ ;̂ [CHg^CFg] 
except for reaction f where:

gj - a.uu A XU  ̂mol 1  ^, L—
^ r= [CFBrgCHgCP B r ]

a.) "  area of CFBr^CFgCHgBr peak e^ n.. [CFBr OF CH B r]

a^ a area of CFEr^CH^CF^Br peak

The peak areas were measured relative to CFBr^ set equal to 100.
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0  1 1 0 °C, 1 .0 0  h b) 113°C, 2.25 h
" ■ 1 % 2 *l/s2 "l ^ 2

a/eg
2,08 0.142 14.65 4.40 0.298 14.77
2 . 0 0 0.126 16.87 4.70 0.338 13.91
2  . 0 0 0.136 14.71 4 .20 0.292 14.38
2.12 0.140 15.14 4.35 0.290 15.00

15.09 Mean 14,52

c) 144°c, 1.87 h

14.04 Mean

e) 190 C, 1.00 h
8.60 0.480 17.82
9.36 0.500 18.72
9.80 0.552 17.75

10.44 0.556 18.78

18.2 9 Mean

d) 167 C, 1.25 h
5.33 0.38 14.03 8  .80 0 ..511 17.22
5.90 0.42 14.05 9.38 0 ,.528 17.77
5.90 0.42 14.05 9.32 0 ..580 16.07

9.58 0.578 16.57

16,91 Mean

f) 211 C, 1.83 h
47.36 3.01
46.64 3.04
46,48 3.04

15.73
15.34
15.29
15.46 Mean

The plot of log e ^ / © 2  versus 10 /T, by the least squares method, 
gave; gradient “0.112 + 0.185, intercept 1.46 t 0,08

Table 1.5 Effect of unfiltered light on 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct

Temp

ratios

10^/T [CFBrgCH2 CF2 Br]/[CEBr2 CF2 CH2 Br]
[CFB rvCH .C F^B r]

logr---- =— =— -- -^LCFBrgCFgC^BrJ
1 1 0 2.611 15.09 1.179
113 2.591 14.52 1 ,162
144 2.398 14.04 1.147
167 2.273 16,91 1.228
190 2.160 18.29 1,262
2 1 1 2.067 15.46 1,189

The reactions of tribromofluoromethane with 1,1-difluoroethylene 
and ethylene

A series of photolyses was carried out at 366 nm in which 

tribromofluoromethane was reacted competitively with 1 ,1 -difluoro

ethylene and ethylene. Accurate measurement of the very small
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reverse adduct peak was not possible. The mathematical analyses

allowing’ for consumption of 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene requires the

normal to reverse adduct ratios corresponding to the experimental

temperatures. These ratio values were taken from the graph
3(log versus 10 /T) of the preceding experimental series

with tribromofluoromethane and 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene.

[CPBrg] =: 1.00 X 10“'̂ mol l“ ,̂ [CHgsCFg] == 0,33 x IcT^ mol 1"^ 
[CgH.] « 0,17 X 10T3 mol l”^
Photolysis by a Hanovia 500 watt mercury UV lamp placed 5 cm from 
the oven mouth.
a.I = area, of CPBr^CH^CF^Br peak 
a.̂  = area of CFBr^CH^CH^Br peak

= [CFBrgCHgCFgBr]
Og = [CFBr^CPgCH^Br]
e =: [CFBrgCHgCHgBr] 

*t = * 1  + * 2

Peak areas were measured relative to CFBr,̂  set equal to 100,

a) 115°C, 17,63 h b) 120 C, 21.40 h

a a.
1  "3

0.171 0,610
0.176 0,600
0.172 0.612
0.168 0.601
0.172 0.606 Mean
0.136 0.543 Cone mol l“  ̂x 10°

3,259 r eac t i on
0.4113 %CHg=:CFg reaction

a. a.

1.007

1 "3
0.296 1.06
0.304 1.04
0.316 1.08

0,305 1.06 Mean
0,241 p.950 Cone mol l“  ̂x 10" 

5,701 ^ c t i o n
0,73 0 1  %CHg-CFg reac t ion
1,008

0)134 C, 67.6 h ,od) 156^0. 6.45 h
1.12 
1,14 
1.22 
1.11

3.63
3.60
3.85
3.48

0.34
0.32
0.34
0.33

1.07
1.02
1.06
1,05

1,15 3.64 Mean
0,908 8.26 Cone mol 1  ̂x 10^ 

19,58 %CgH^ reaction 
2,755 %CHg=CFg reaction 
1 . 0 1 2  e^/e

0.33 1.05 Mean
0,261 0.943 Cone mol 1  ̂x 10^

5.658 % CgH^ reaction
0,7985 % CH^^CF^ reaction
1.019
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e) 175 C, 3.20 h

& 1 *3
0,37 1.22
0.42 1.24
0.42 1.24
0.42 1.30
0.41 1.25 Mean
0.324 1 . 1 2 0 Cone mol 1 X lO'

6.718 % CgH^ reaction
1 . 0 0 1  % CHg^'CPg reaction
1 , 0 2  9 e^/e.

The plot of log[e /e log g/log h] 
versus 10^/T, foy the least 
squares method, gave: 
gradient = 0.17 t 0.05, 
intercept - 0.46 + 0,02

1

Table 1,6 Ethylene to normal 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct ratios 
as a function of temperature

Equation 29 is relevant: log [(e^/e^)log g/log h] = log A^-log A^ 
+ (E^-Eg)/2.303 RT

where e^ e @2 “ [CFBrgCHgCPgBr] t [CFBrgCFgCHgBr]
h z! the fraction of reacted 1 ,l^difluoroethylene 
g ~ the fraction of reacted ethylene

Temp °C 10 /T (e /e.|̂ )log g/log h log[(e /e )log g/log h]

115 2.577 8.059 0.9063
1 2 0 2.545 8.036 0,9050
134 2.457 7.906 0,8979
156 2.331 7.369 0.8674
175 2.232 7.059 0.8488

The reactions of tribromofluoromethane with vinyl fluoride

A series of photolyses at 366 nm was carried out with 
tribromofluoromethane and vinyl fluoride. The temperature was 
varied in the range 100-205°C and reaction times were of the order 
of 20 h. The only measurable products were the two adducts, 
but traces of CHFBrg and C H  F B r  were also observed,

[CFBr^] = 2.22 x lo"^ mbl l"^, [cH^^CHF] == 1,11 x lo"^ mol l"^

Photolysis by a Hanovia 500 watt mercury UV lamp placed 5 cm from 
the oven mouth,
a^ =: area of CFBrgCH^CHFBr peak e^ = [CFBr^CHgCHFEr]
& 2  ~ area of CFBr^CHFCHgBr peak [CFBr CHFCHgBr]
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The peak areas were measured relative to CPBrg set equal to 100.

a) 10G°C, 22.68 h b) 128.5 C, 21.80 h

" 1  

1,18 
1.14 
1.44 
1.24 
1,20

a2 e^/ © 2

0.078 15.1
0.076 16.0
0.086 16,7
0.078 15,9
0,078 15,4

& 1 *2 *l/*2
1,86 0.14 13.3
1.84 0.14 13.2
1,85 0.14 13,3
1.88 0.14 13,4
1.86 0.14 13.30 Mean

1,24 0.079 15,65 Mean

c) 150 , 23 .10 h d) 162°C, 6.03 h

2 ,20 0 ,,18 12,2 1 ,.64 0 ,.160 10 ,25
2 .16 0 ..18 12.3 1 .,96 0 .,170 1 1 .63
2 .28 0 ,.20 11.4 1 .74 0 ,.166 10.48
2 .24 0 .,19 11.7 1 ,.96 0 ,,166 1 1 .81
2 .22 0 ,,19 11,88 Mean 1 ,.83 0 .,166 1 1 .02 Mean

e) 201°C, 27.26 h
The plot of log e^/ep versus

20,7 2,20 9.42 by the least squares method,
22.0 2.36 9.32
21.6 2.40 9,00 gradient 0.44 ^ 0,02
20,0 2.20 9.09 intercept a 0,033 + 0.008
21,2 2.40 8.83
21,10 2.31 9.13 Mean

Table 1,7 Vinyl fluoride adduct ratios as a function of temperature
a n [CFBr.CWLCHPBr]

Temp C 10 /T [OPBr OH OHPBr]/rCPBr CHPOH.Br] log*— —2 a L 2 2 J ^[oPBrgCHPCWLBr]

106 2,639 16.65 1.195
128.5 2.491 13,30 1.124
150 2.364 11,88 1.076
162 2.299 11.02 1.042
201 2,110 9.18 0.961

^ a t dons of luoromethane with viny 1  fluoride and ethylene
A series of photolyses was carried out at 366 nm in which tribromo- 
fluoromethane was reacted competitively with vinyl fluoride and 
ethylene, The small reverse adduct peak was superimposed upon, the 
tail of the ethylene adduct peak and could not be measured. The
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experimental normal to. reverse adduct ratios used in the 
•mathematical analyses were taken from the graph (log e./eg versus 
10"/T) of the preceding experimental series with tribromofluoro- 
znethane and vinyl fluoride.

[CFBr^J 1 .0 0  X 10~3 mol l“ ĵ [CHF»CF^] ™ 0.33 x IcT^ mol l”  ̂; 
[CgH^] = 0 .1 7  X 10~3 m ol i " ! .

Photolysis foy a Hanovia 500 watt mercury UV lamp placed 5 cm in 
front of the oven mouth,
a - area of CFBr^CH.^CHFBr peak e.. - [CFBr„CH„CHFBr]

J. JL. 6

- area of CFBrgCHgCHgBr peak ~ [cPBrgCHFCHgBr]
°t ^ ®1 ^2 = [cPBr CHgCHpBr]
Peak areas were measured relative to CFBr..J set (equal to 1 0 0 .

a) 113°C, 19.05 h b) 129°C, 25 .65 h
^3

2.08 3.25 3 .48 5.23
2.09 3.26 3 .54 5.29
2.01 3.25 3.61 5.41
2.04 3.24 3.54 5.23
2.07 3.20 3.54 5.29 Mean
2.06 3.24 Mean 2.98 4.74 Cone mol 1  ̂x 10^
1.730 2.903 Cone mol l“ '̂x 10^ 28.43 %CgH^ reaction

9,60 %CH_=CHF reaction
1 7.42 %C^H^ react ion 1.075
5,54 %GHg-CHP' reaction

1 .067 0%/°!

o) 147 ]7.35 h d) 162l°C; 5.55 h
2.66 4.12 1.72 2 , 6 8

2.65 3.95 1.60 2.45
2.65 4.00 1.66 2.57
2.71 4.02 1.64 2.49
2.67 4,03 Mean 1 .65 2.52 Mean
2,24 3.61 Cone rnol 1 ^x 10^ 1.39 2.26 „1 5

Cone mol 1 x 10
21 ,65 reaction 13,55 %CgH4  reaction
1 .29 CHF reaction 4.54 %CHg”CHF reaction
1 .083 e /e 1.090
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a) 177.5°C, 5.85 h

"3 The plot of
1.92 2.88 versus 10^/T
1.92 2.96 method, gave
1.92 2.88 gradient == 0

1.95 2.91 intercept t= i
1.93 2.91 Mean
1.62 2.60 Cone mol 1 ^x 10^

15.62 %CgH. reaction
5.34 %CHg=:CHP reaction»
1 .008

Table 1.8 Ethylene to normal vinyl fluoride adduct ratios as a, 
function of temperature

Equation 29 is relevant; log[e^/e^ log g/log h] « log Ag-log A^
4- (E -EgV2.303 RT

where ~ [CFBr^^CHgCHFBr] t [cPBrgCHFCHgBr]
h K the fraction of reacted vinyl fluoride 
g‘ the fraction of reacted ethylene

Temp °C 10^/T e^/e^ log g/log h log[<e^/e^)log g/log h]

113 2.591 3.586 0.5646
129 2.488 3.566 0.5621
147 2.381 3.486 0,9424
162 2.299 3.409 0.5326
177.5 2.220 3,405 0.6321

The reactions of tribromofluoromethane with ethylene and tetra- .a... 1---i.  ------- --......... ....— --.... ...........
fluoroethylene

A series of photolyses was carried out at 366 nm in which a 
three fold excess of tribromofluoromethane waa reacted competitively 
with equal quantities of ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene. Three 
significant products were formed, namely, the two adducts '

'rl
(CFBrgOHgCHgBr and CFBrgCFgCFgBr) and the mixed telomer j
(CFBr^CB' CFgCH CHgBr). J

[OFBrg] e 1.00 X 10~^ mol l"^; [CgP^J = 0.67 x 10~^ mol 1~^; ]
[OgH^] = 0.67 X 10~^ mol l"^, |
Photolysis foy a Hanovia 600 watt mercury UV lamp placed 5 cm in 
front of the oven mouth.
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e" area of CEBr^CH^CH^Br peak
:f̂  area of CFBrgCFgCPgBr peak

w area of CFBrgCFgCFgCHgCHgBr peak g = [CFBr*CFqCPgCH*CHgBr]

e := [CFBrgCHgCHgBr] 
f = [CFBrgCFgCFgBr]

Peak areas were measured relative to CPBr^ set equal to 1 0 0 ,

a) 79.5°C, :2.50 h b) 9S^C, 1.50 h
P 8^ 1e 1S

2.64 0.18 0.68 3.92 0.18 1.04
2.57 0.20 0.60 4.70 0.20 1.25
2.65 0.20 0.62 4.55 0.17 1.24
2.56 0.18 0.62 4.25 0.17 1.16
2.60 0 .18 0.60 3.90 0.16 1.16

2.61 0.19 0.60 Mean 4.26 0.176 1.17 Mean
2.34 0.13 “ 10.40 Gone mol 1  " 

X 10
3.82 0.124 0.766 Cone mol : 

X
16.38 %CgH^ reaction 27.52 %CgH^ reaction
3.17 reaction 5.34 %CgF. reaction
0.855 e/(etg) 0.833 e/(e+g)

c) 109°C, 1.00 h d) 130°C, 1.00 h

3.08 0.19 0.94 5.40 0.27 1.77
3.04 0.20 0.99 5.34 0.31 1.77
3.12 0.20 0.98 5.34 0.33 1.67
3.16 0,21 1.02 5.34 0.33 1.70
3.05 0.20 0.04 5.36 0.31 1.73 Mean
3.00 0.20 0 0 98 Mean 4.80 0.22 1 .13 Cone mol :
2.77 0.14 0.64 Cone mol 1

X 10® 35.58
X :

%CgH^ reaction
20.44 % C „ H reacti.on 8.09 %CpF. reaction
4.67 %CgF^ reaction 0.809 e/(etg)
0.813 e/(e+g)

e) 147°C, 1.00 h f) 168°C, 1.00 h
5.01 0.56 1.64 7.39 0.84 2.31
6.83 0.59 1.83 7.38 0.84 2.28
7.22 #.56 1.89 7.40 0.77 2.38
6.85 0.60 1.80 7.30 0.80 2.20
6.70 0.58 1.79 Mean 7.42 0.84 2.22

6.01 0.41 -1 51.17 Cone mol 1 xlO 7.38 0.82 2.28 Mean
43.08 %CgH reaction 6.61 0.58 1.49 Cone mol 1
9.49 F ̂ :r ea c t i on 48.64 %CgH reaction
0.837 e/(e+g) 12.43

0.816
%CgF. reaction 
e/(efg)

'-t

:

i

I
Î
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g) 180°0, 1.00 h
f-.l , 1

8.9 1.24 2.50
8.3 1.16 2.11
8.47 1.09 2.22
8.8 1.17 2.43
8.7 1.16 2.29
8.68 1.17 2.31 Mean
7.78 0.825 1.51 Gone mol

55.77 reaction
14.02 %C/. react ion
0,837 ©/ (e+g)

- 1 SX 10

The plot of log [■̂ "“'log p/log tj versus 10^/T, by the least squares

method, gave; gradient 0.046 % 0.176; intercept 0.63 + 0.07

Table 1,9 Temperature dependent data on relative rate of CFBrg•
addition to ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene

Equat ior> 60 is relevant
log r _Q.._ 

ef g  ̂ A.g-log E2]/2.303 RT

where © = [CFBrgCHgCHgBr]
g
P
= [CFBrgCFgCFgOHgCHgBr]
K the fraction of reacted ethylene

1

t " the fraction of reacted tetrafluoroethylene

Temp °C 310 /T l o g - ^  IS& Petg log t e+g log t
e

e+g Ï

79.5 2.837 4.77 ' 0.679 0.855 %99 2.688 4.88 0.688 0.833
109 2.619 3.89 0.590 0.813 ..
130 2.481 4.21 0.624 0.809 %
147 2.381 4.72 0.674 0.837 #'
168 2.268 4.09 0.612 0.816
180 2.206 4.5% 0.655 0.837
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DISCUSSION

The bond dissociation energy of a carbon-broinine bond in

tribromofluoromethane is approximately 49 kcal mol and the

energy supplied by a medium pressure mercury arc at 254 nm is
“ 1equivalent, to 113 kcal mol , so there is sufficient energy for the 

fission of a carbon-bromine bond to give a dibromofluoromethy1  

radical and a bromine atom, and, for the fission of two carbon-bromine 

bonds to give a bromofluorocarbene and a bromine molecule.

CFBr^ + h v  — ‘CFBrg + Br " 1

CFBrg + h v  :CFBr + Br^ 1'

Carbenes add readily to olefins to give cyclopropanes. For

all the olefins except tetrafluoroethylene products having the

molecular formulae of the substituted cyclopropanes were observed.

The decomposition ions of the mass spectra were in good agreement

with the observations of Been and Roboz^^. Cohen and Helcklen^^ 

ob'.served that dif luoromethylene (:CFg) reacted with tetraf luoro
ethylene to give perfluorocyelopropane as the only product , The 

The effect of wavelength on the initiation process was examined 

for the reaction with trifluoroethylene (see table 1-1), The 

ratio of substituted cyclopropane to adduct decreased as wavelength 

increased. The total amount of incident radiation varied from one 

wavelength to another, but the dibromide probably gives an 

approximate measure of the rate of initiation. With increasing 

wavelength the relative amount of substituted cyclopropane to 

dibromide decreased and the relative amount of adduct to dibromide 

increased. At the shortest wavelengths the two initiation processes 

are of comparable Importance, but at longer wavelengths 0' << 0 
and, very little carbene is formed. Photolyses of CFBr- and 

jHF=jCF2  mixtures at 26.5 nm at lower temperatures gave a significant 

proportion of carbene products (Table 1-10). In the series of 

photolyses at 366 nm carbene products were negligible. The ratio 

of the two adducts from the 366 nm experiments is plotted against
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Table 1-10 Variation of Temperature in the Photolysis of
CFBr.O with CHF^C]Pg at 265 nm.

Temp °C CgHF^Br CFBr^CFBr CHFBrCF Br CFBr CHFCFgBr CFBtgCP CHFBr
88.5 12.9 1.2 46.9 21.7 6.3
112 13.3 1.4 40.6 23.9 7.6
134 11,0 2 .3 45.5 41.9 15.0
153 11.5 5.1 58.6 84.3 31.6
173.5 27.6 5.8 49.2 82.3 32.6

“* 1 - 1  1 0Hates of formation of products in mol 1 s x 10 
initial [CFBr,,.] 1,01 x 10 ^ mol

... 1initial [CHF-CPgJ ~ 0.51 x 10 ' mol 1 
Traces of telomere were also detected

310' /T in fig 1-3 together with the adduct ratios from the 
experiments at 265 nm. The two sets of data form a single straight 
line which shows that the two initiations (1) and (1*) are 
independent of each other, and that the carbene intermediate does 
not Interfere with the radical chain process. Kinetic experiments 
with the other olefins were carried out at 366 nm, where substituted 
c yc1opr opane f orma ki on wa a negligible.

The mechanism for formation of the main products in the 
preparative experiments may be written as follows;

'CFBrg + E ----- >  CFBrgE* 2
SCFBr + E ----- >  CFBrE 2
CFBrgE' + CFBrg — >CFBrgEBr + "CFBrg 3

Brg + E -- >  FBrg 4

"CFBr2 + "CFBrg ;> CFBr CFBr 5

The main termination step for the radical chain is the combination 
of two dibromofluoromethy1 radicals (5) as the dimer was detected, 
but none of the other radical combination or disproportionation
products. The dimer may decompose by loss of bromine to form
1,2*“dibrOKriodifluoroethylene which was detected in the photolyses 
with ethylene, 1,1-difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene,
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OFBrgCPBrg ----^  CFBr=CFBr + Br^ 6
Alternatively CFBr=CPBr could, be formed by dimérisation of bromo- 

fluorocarbene; addition of bromine to this olefin would also produce 

the dimer.

The dibromides may be formed by the addition of bromine 

atons followed by bromine abstraction from CFBrg, or by ionic 

addition of molecular bromine in the solution phase upon distillation 

of reaction mixtures into sample tubes after completion of 

photolyses.

Br" + E °EBr 7

• EBr + CFBr  >  BrEBr + -CFBrg 8

47,48The activation energy for the addition of bromine atoms to
“* 1 49ethylene is approximately 2,9 kcal mol , but the reverse reaction

may foe important (-7), Sources of bromine atoms are the fission

of a carbon-bromine bond in the primary photolysis step (1 ), or the

photolysis of the bromine formed in the carbene formation step (1 *).

Bromine abstraction from CFBrg by a bromine atom will be

unimportant owing to a high activation energy. The activation

energy for the analogous abstraction of bromine from CClgBr by
50 “ 1a bromine atom is 10,3 kcal mol

Br- + CFBrg  yLj^ Brg t -CFBi^ 9

Therefore bromine atoms do not participate in a chain reaction and 

to the first approximation the rate of dibromide formation is equal 

to the rate of initiation and termination. In the kinetic 

experiments the rate of adduct formation was far in .excess of 

the rate of dimer and dibromide formation indicating that the 

chain length was long.

In the preparative reactions with the olefins containing 

two or more hydrogen atoms the products of hydrogen abstraction 

reactions were identified.
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-CFBrg + RH ------ ^  CHPBrg + R- 10

CPBrgE“+ RH ------>  CPBrgEH + R* 11

BrEo 4 R H ----- >  BrEH 4 R- l2

The products CHPBrg, CFBrgCHgCHg and CgHBr, formed in the
ethylene reaction, can be accounted for in this way. The ethyl

bromide could also be formed by the addition of HBr, produced in
a similar hydrogen abstraction process with bromine atoms, to the

starting ethylene. The major sources of hydrogen are probably

the reaction products, since hydrogen abstraction from the fluoro-
51ethylenes is considerably slower than the addition step . In 

the ethylene reaction,traces of CHg-CHBr were identifed which 
suggests that abstraction from this olefin may occur to a minor 

extent.

'CFBrg + CHg-CHg ----->  CHPBrg + CHg=CH 13

CH =CH t CFBr ---- >  CHg=CHBr + CFBrg - 14

In the preparative reactions with the olefins containing 
two or more fluorine atoms, telomers were found amongst the 

reaction products,

CIBrgE- + E --- >  CFBrgFg" 15
CFBr Eg' + CFBrg  CFBrgEgBr + -CFBrg 16

The rate of télomérisation increases as the fluorine content of the 

olefin increases. In the preparative reaction with ethylene and 

tetrafluoroethylene both the bromine atom and dibromofluoromethy! 
radical cross telomers were obtained,

-CFBrg 4 F ----->  CFBrgP'. 17
CFBrgP. 4- E  ---- >  CPBrgA- 18

CFBrgFE- 4 CFBrg  ^CPBrgFEBr 19

where F = C^F and E = CgH.
Similarly for cross telomer formation with bromine atoms. More 

cross telomer by route 19 was formed than tetrafluoroethylene 

adduct by 3: this highlights the increasing competitive.nature of
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bromine abstraction and. addition as the number of fluorine atoms 
increase on the intermediate halopropyl radical. With the 

intermediate n-heptaflaoropropyl radical addition to ethylene 

occurs approximately three times faster than bromine abstraction 

from CFBr . The propyl radical is a substituted trifluoromethyl
8radical and «CFg adds readily to ethylene with an activation energy

of 2 „0 kcal mol ^. Therefore this competitive nature of perfluoro-

alkyl radicals, for addition and bromine abstraction, indicates the

necessity for using perfluoroalkyliodides in competitive addition to
olefins as the rate of iodine abstraction is approximately two

6orders of magnitude greater than bromine abstraction . Formation 

of the cross telomer in preference to the 2 ; 1  tetrafluoroethylene 

telomer is due to the lower activation energy for the addition 

of highly fluorinated alkyl radicals to ethylene.

Mathematical Treatment of Rate Data

The dibromofluoromethyl radical adds to the fluoroethylenes 

with a high degree of selectivity. Experimentally this 

occasionally requires a relatively high percentage consumption 

of the fluoroolefin to facilitate measurement of the reverse 

adduct peak. To retain accuracy the variable olefin concentration 

during reaction must be taken into account in the mathematical 

treatment of the reaction mechanism. The salient features of !athe reaction mechanism are;-
d

(i) Photolytic initiation, whereby the hemolytic fission of ]1a C-Br bond gives a dibromofluoromethyl radical and a bromine atom. bj

CFBr_ ----- ^  CFBr»' + Br. 01^ (1) :

(ii) Addition of a dibromofluoromethyl radical to an olefin J
giving an intermediate adduct radical. With unsymmetrical olefins I

addition to the least substituted end gives the normal adduct ]

radical and addition to the most substituted end gives the ,i

reverse adduct radical. J
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eg. CFBrg' f CHF=CFg ----^  CPBrgCHFCFg' (2)
normal adduct radical

CFBrg • + CHP--CFg ---- >  CFBrgCPgCH’F - (2 * )
reverse adduct radical

The addition step (k^) is the rate determining step.

(iii) Each adduct radical upon abstraction of a bromine atom 

from the tribromofluoromethane, which is in excess, gives an 

adduct molecule and a dibromofluoromethyl radical. The normal 

and reverse adduct radicals give the normal and reverse adducts 

respectively.
k

eg. CPBrgCHPCPg' + CFBrg --->  CFBrgCHPCPgBr + CFBrg' (3)
normal adduct

CPBrgCPgCHF' + CFBrg --- >  CFBrgCFgCHFBr + CFBrg' (3*)
reverse adduct 

(iv) The termination step is represented by the comfoin™

ation of two dibromofluoromethyl radicals. Although the collision

of any two radicals can give a termination product, the dimer

(CPBrgCFBrg) was the only one observed,

^̂t2CFBrg'  CPBrgCFBrg (4)

In the following derivation it is assumed that the olefins 

were only consumed in the formation of the adducts. This neglects 

the olefin incorporated in the dibromides (a non chain product) and 

other trace products.

Formation of a single adduct from a symmetrical olefin

eg. CFBrg + GH^=CHg  CFBrgCHgCHgBr

let X' =:, CFBrg.
E ÎÏ! the concentration of olefin at any time t
E^ initial concentration of olefin
6 g M final concentration of adduct
© - variable concentration of adduct

.'.E -@g ^ final concentration of olefin

. *.E -e ~ variable concentration of olefino
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Rate of adduct formation

de/dt = kg[XEt][XBr] (5)
The Stationary State Approximation gives;

d[xp.]/dt 0  = “kg[XBr][XE«] + k [X'][E] (6 )

dx SÏ -de

From equation 7: de/(E -e) k^lx-jdt (8 )

. ", -dx/x - k j X "]dt (9)

Integration of equation (9) between the initial and final 

olefin coneentration giv©s ;

-In (1-eg/E^) k^[x»]t (10)

Invoking the relationship

k^ = A^ exp(fEyRT) (1 1 )

-1 -1where A, - Arrhenius parameter in 1 mol s
^ ” 1  E^ “ activation energy in ca>l mol

T == temperature in degrees Kelvin
“ I -1R - Gas Constant = 1.987 deg mol cal

Then
-ln(l~e./E ) « [x-]tA exp(-E./RT) (12)3'"o' I41Formation of two adducts from an unsymmetrical olefin 4 4

eg. CFBrg + CHF=CFg  ---->  CFBrgCHFCFgBr + CFBrgCFgCHFBr .j

Let X. = CFBr.. S
r 1 tE ts jolefinj at any time t

E^ •" initial concentration of olefin
0 - a final concentration of the noimial adduct

■
Og ■- final concentration of the reverse adduct |

®t “ '"1 + ®2 ,-i
e^ - variable concentration of the normal adduct 
0 g variable concentration of the reverse adduct 

, ' .Ê “̂e,ĵ““eg - final concentration of olefin 
. ” .Ê -̂e' «eg variable concentration of olefin

.>,•44
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(i) Formation of the normal and reverse adducts 

Equation (7) applies in the form: ;à

de/dt = kj^[x-][E^-e/e^] (13)

de/dt = kglx-jlEjj-ej-Sg] (14)

the formation of the normal and reverse adducts,

„ - deg/kg (15)

1

where k^ and kg are the rat© constants for the addition steps in

Integration of equation (15) gives •

e ^ / © 2  - k.j/kg (16)

(ii) Formation of the normal adduct

Let X ts E^-e^-eg de^/dt - k^[X']x (17)

, °, dx ra; -de  ̂“ dOg (18)

Substitution of equation (15) Into (18) gives;

dx = -(l+kg/k^)de' (19) |
1

Substituting equation (17) into (19) gives; G
t

dx/x = ~(l+kg/k^)k^[x.]dt (2 0 )

Integration of equation (20) between initial and final |

olefin concentrations gives; I
Î

-ln(l-e^/Eg)/(l+eg/e^) = k^[X']t (21) |I
= [X-Jt A^exp(-E^RT) (22) {

(iii) Formation of the reverse adduct

By analogy with the formation of the normal adduct, the

expression for formation of the reverse adduct is: -*

-Ind-e/E^j/fl+e/e^) = |x-]t A^exp(-E/RT) (23) ,i

The series of reactions with varying temperature were 

conducted competitively, allowing measurement of the relative 

rates of adduct formation and calculation of Arrhenius parameters 

and activation energy differences with respect to addition to 

ethylene,
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Competitive addition to an unsymmetrical fluoroethylene

The ratio of normal to reverse adduct formation for the 

addition of dibromofluoromethyl radicaJs to each of the unsymmetrical 

fluoroethylenes (vinyl fluoride, 1 ,l-difluoroethylene and 

trifluoroethylene) is independent of olefin concentration and is 

represented by equation (16),

/
e /eg = A^0xp(-E^/RT)/Agexp(-E2/RT) (23)

Taking logs of both sides gives:

e /eg = log A^-log Ag + (Eg-E^)/2.303 RT
3Plotting the log of the adduct ratio against 10 /T gives;

(24)

(i) from the intercept, the difference in the Arrhenius parameter 
(A-factor) for addition to the opposite ends of the 
unsymmetrical olefin,

" 1  — 1intercept - log A^-lqg Ag (1 mol s ) (25)

(ii) from the slope, the difference in activation energy,

Eg-E = 2.303.R.slope (kcal mol“'̂ ) (26)

Competitive addition to ethylene and an unsymmetrical olefin h

The ratio of formation of ethylene adduct to normal fluoro- |

ethylene adduct is given by equation 12 divided by equation 2 2 . I
AI

ln(l-8 g/E^) _ Ag 6 Xp(-Eg/RT)

ln(l-eyE^)/(l+eg/e^) A^exp(-EyRT)
wheresE^ i-s initial concentration of ethylene, E^ - initial concentration 

of fluoroethylene,

Converting the natural logarithms to logarithms to base ten 

and taking logarithms of both sides gives:

1 eg[ (1+ eg/e ̂ )1og(1-e g/E ̂ )/1og(1 -e ̂ /E^)]

« log Ag-log A^ + (E -Eg)/2.303 RT (28)

Now (l-Og/E^) :-i the fraction of reacted ethylene

(l-e./E^) - the fraction of reacted fluoroethylene
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let 1-e^/E r- g, and l~e /E ’ = h ,|3 o t o
Therefore equation (28) simplifies to;

log[(9 ^/6 1 ) 1 0 8  g/log hj = log Ag~log + (E^-E )/2.303 RT (29)

Plotting the LHS against 10^/T gives;

(i) from the intercept, the A-factor difference for the competitive 
addition between ethylene and the least substituted end of 
t he fluoroethy1ene,

intercept - log A -log (l mol )̂ (30)

(ii) from the slope, the difference in activation energy,

E^-Eg 2,303 R,slope (kcal mol )̂ (31)

The ratio of formation of ethylene adduct to reverse fluoro-

ethylene adduct is, by analogy with equation 29, given by:

g/log h] » log Ag-log + (Eg-Eg)/2.303 RT (32)

From which;

(i) the intercept gives the A-factor difference,
intercept - log A -log Ag (1 mol  ̂s )̂ (33)

(ii) the slope gives the activation energy difference,

Eg-E. := 2,303 R.slope (kcal mol )̂ (34)

The more accurate experimental method of obtaining the ratio of 

ethylene adduct to each reverse fluoroethylen© adduct requires 

consideration of two reaction series; the competitive series 

between ethylene and each fluoroethylene which gives the ethylene 

to normal fluoroethylene adduct ratio, and the series in the 

absence of ethylene which gives the normal to reverse fluoro- i

ethylene adduct ratio. That is, the sum of equations (24)and 

(28) give an experimentally more accurate ethylene adduct to 

reverse fluoroethylene adduct ratio than equation (32),

Compei:itive add.it ion to ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene

The competitive addition of tribromofluoromethane to 

ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene, with a three fold excess of

f
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tribromofluoromethane and equal quantities of olefins, gave three 
significant, products, namely, the two adducts (CFBr„CH_CH,.Br and 

CFBr^GFgCP^Br) and a cross telomer (CFBr^CPgCP^CHgCH^Br),

The reaction mechanism representing the formation of these 

products is:
kl

X* + Br °

XE'

XBr + hy 

X" + E 
XE» f XBr • 

X' + F 
XF" + XBr 
XF" T E 

XFE" + XBr 
2X.

K
XEBr + X

k.
XF'
XFBr + X 

-> XFE-

-> XFEBr + X

(35)

(36)

(37)
(38)

(39)
(40)

(41)

(42)

where X CFBr^ °, E = ethylene, F - tetraf luoroethylene 

Application of the Steady State Approximation gives;

d[XE-]AH = kgEx-lEs] - kg[xE-J[XBr] = 0

Lei
d[XFE']/dt ^ kg[XF'][E] - ky[XFE'][XBr] = O 
e ^ CFBrgCHgCHgBr 

f CFBr CF,CF Br
g CFBr CFgCFgCHgCHgBr
de/dt kg [X • ] [ E j

df/dt = k4[X'][F]/[l + kg[E]/kg[XBr]]

dg/dt kj[x'][?]/[! + k%[XBr]/kg[E]]

(46)

(47)
(48)

(49)

(43)
d[XF']/dt - k [X"][P] “ k [XF'][XBr] - k [xP*][e] 0 (44)

(45)

. ” . [df 4 dg]/dt 

The variable ethylene concentration (E) is;

E - e - g (50)

Let: e 4- g = ce where c is a constant., (51)

The experimental variation of the constant (c) over the temperature 

range of 80-180*^0 is less tha:o 6 %. (See table 1-9)

. \  dE -ode (52)
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from equations (46) and (52);

-dE/cE = kg[X']dt (SW)
integration between the limits of ethylene concentration and over the

duration of the reaction gives;

-(l/c)ln[l - ce/E^] = kg[X']t (54)
The variable tetrafluoroethylene concentration (F) is;

F = F - f - g (55)o
dF = ~(df + dg) (66)

from equations (49) and (56)

- dF/P = k^[X']dt (67)
integration between the limits of tetrafluoroethylene concentration 

and over the duration of the reaction gives;

-ln[l - (ftg)/F^J ^ (58)

substituting equation (51) into equation (54) and dividing by equation 

(6 8 ) gives;

e ln[l - (e+g)/E ] k^ A exp(-Eg/RT)
_  . (59)

e log[l - (e+g)/E ]
• • ’-°» 'SÏ • -iSErrr-nTgprj- = * 4  +

[e ^ “ Eg]/2.303RT (60)

3A plot of the L.H.8 . against lO'/T gives;

i) from the intercept, the A-factor difference,

intercept « log - log g-l) (si)

ii) from the slope, the difference in activation energy for the 

addition steps of dibromofluoromethyl radical to ethylene and 

tetrafluoroethylene,

= - 2.303 R. slope (kcal mol~^) (62)
^2^4 2^4 -----------

The rate determining' step in the addition of (f iiihr.Pmhfluior.o-!%

imetihane-i to ethylene and the fluoroethylenes is the radical addition 

step.
kg

CFBr ' + E  CFBrgE'

The presence of only trace amounts of the dimer indicates that the
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Ichain length is long and that the bromine abstraction step yielding ,%

the adducts is fast. Therefore the adduct ratios are equal to the 

relative rates of the addition steps.

Ethylene was reacted competitively with vinyl fluoride, j'!-

1 ,1 -d.if luoroethylene, tr if luoroethylene and tetraf luoroethylene .
IThe competitive series with the unsymmetrica 1 olefins gave the 

ethylene adduct to the normal fluoroethylene adduct ratios. The 

competitive series with tetrafluoroethylene gave the ethylene adduct 

to the tetrafluoroethylene adduct plus cross telomer (CPBr„CF„CP„CH„Cïh Br)Â dt ^

ratio. The uxisymmetrical olefins were reacted singly and gave the

normal to reverse adduct ratios. The kinetic reaction series were

conducted over a range of temperature. The Arrhenius plots are shown

in figs 1“"2 and 3. From the least squares treatment of the log of
3adduct ratio versus 10 /T the relative activation energies,

Arrhenius parameters and the addition rates were calculated (Table 1-11).
The main features of table I-,11 are:

i) With attack at the group fluorine atoms on the carbon atom
p to the site of attack reduce the rate of addition and conversely 
with attack at the CiVj,- group fluorine atoms on the carbon atom (3 
to the site of attack Increase the rate of addition.

ii) With addition to the CH^= group increasing the fluorine 

substituents on the carbon atom p to the site of attack slightly 

increases the activation energy.

iii) With addition to the CF^a group increasing the fluorine 

substituents on the carbon atom P to the site of attack greatly reduces 

the activation energy.
iv) For a constant terminal group in the adduct radical containing 

the lone electron. Increasing the fluorine substituents on the carbon 
atom under attack greatly increases the activation energy with the 

exception of addition to tetralluoroethylene.
v) The A factors favour addition to the most substituted ends of 

the unsymmetrica1 fluoroethylenes.

a



Fig 1-2 Arrhenius plots for competitive addition of CFBr ' radicals

to vinyl fluoride (@ ), 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene (0 ) and

trifluoroethylene in the presence of ethylene.

normal fluoroethylene adduct; e^ = ethylene adduct.

1.0 -

rH

CO

10' K/T

Fig 1-3 Arrhenius plots for addition of CFBr„ ■* radicals to vinyl fluoride 

(®), 1,1-difluoroethylene (0) and trifluoroethylene # for 366 nm 
and -f for 265 nm) . e = normal adduct;

reverse adduct.

r-4

3.0
10 K/T
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Table 1-11 The addition of CFBr » radicals to :fluoroethylenes
relative to ethylene

Olefin kg/kg' 150 C log - log A^' Eg - Eg'
*CHg-CHg 1.00 0.00 0.00

^CHgsCHE 0,28 -0.38 + 0.01 0.32 + 0.11

*CHg=CFg 0.14 -0.46 t 0.02 0.78 t 0.23

*CHF=CHg 0.024 -0.41 t 0.02 2.33 t 0.20

*CHF=CF 0.09 1.15 t 0.04 4.30 t 0.46
*CFgsCHg 0.0024 1.53 + 0.17 8.06 t 1.83

CPg-CHF 0.033 1.40 t 0.05 5.63 + 0.60

"CFLeCFg 0.23 -0.53 t 0.07 0.23 + 0.82

* denotes the site of addition

kg, Ag and Eg refer to addition to the fluoroethylene

kg’, Ag’ and. Eg* refer to addition to ethylene
-I -1 A, and A ' in 1 mol s

" • 1Eg and Eg* in k cal mol
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The results highlight the inadequacy of Mayo and Walling

initial theory that orientation of addition is determined by the

resonance stabilization of the unpaired electron in the intermediate
15radical. Haszeldine postulated that radical stability decreases 

as the number of hydrogen atoms directly attached to the carbon atom 

carrying the lone electron increases. This gives the order of reducing 

radical stability,

-CPg- > -CHP' > -CHg'

The affinity of the electronegative fluorine atoms for the unpaired 

electron contribute towards increasing the stability of the intermediate 

radical. The experimental results are not in accord with the simple 

theory for addition to a group, however, there is agreement for

addition to a CP= group and for competitive addition to both ends of 

the unsymmetrical fluoroethylenes, The orientation ratios for addition 

of CFBrg ' to the unsymmetrical olefins at 150°C are CHp^CHF 1:0,085,

CHaCPg 1:0.017, CHPaCFg 1:0,37.. The suggestion of Waters^ that 

electrophilic radicals preferentially attack the point of highest electron 

density is also not in accord for addition to the group in vinyl
fluoride and 1,1-difluoroethylene relative to ethylene. These observations 

are general for the haloalkyl radical series CPBr^ ♦, CClg', C^F ", CFgBr*, 

and 0P-. The rates of addition to the fluoroethylenes relative to 

ethylene for this series of radicals are shown in table 1-12.

The rate of haloalkyl radical addition to the fluoroethylenes 

varies with the number of fluorine atoms attached to the olefins.

Upon increasing the fluorine atoms from zero to three, the rate of 

addition decreases to a minimum with trifluoroethylene and then increases 

to tetrafluoroethylene, with the exception of C^F^" which shows a 

continuous decrease. The overall rates of addition obtained from 

adding’ together the adducts from addition to both ends of the olefins 
are shown in table 1-13,

The selectivities in addition reactions to vinyl fluoride,

1,1-d,ifluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene are compared in table 1-14,
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Table l“-l2 The Relative Rates of Addition of CF^ °,
CgFy", CFgBr", CClg- and CFBr -
Radicals to Specific Sites in Fluoroethylenes 
at 150^0, Taking Ethylene as Standard,

OLEFIN

CHgeCHg

CHgsCHF

CHgSCFg

Cpg-

1.0

0.48

0.15

1.0

0.63

0.38

radicals

CFBr

1.0

0.76

0.25

CCI.

1.0

1.40

0.48

CFBr.

1.0

0.56

0.28

CHF^CHg 0.052 0.067

CHF^CFg 0.029 0.088

0.070 0.10 0.048

0.16 0.32 0.17

CFg^CHg

CFg^CHF

CFg^CFg

0.0049 0.0044

0.015 0.021

0.11 0.0056

0.0074 0.0037 0.0048

0.085 0.12 0.066

0.11 1.00 0.23

* denote site of addition

The relative rates of addition are expressed per active site.
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Table 1-13 Overall Rates of Addition to the Fluoroethylenes

Relative to Ethylene at 150°C,

OLEFIN No. of F RADICALS
ATOMS CFg. C3 F 7 ' CFgBr" CCI3 « CFBr '

CHgeCHg 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0  ^

CHgsCHF 1 0.27 0.35 0.42 0.75 0.30 &

CHgSCPg 2 0.08 0.19 0.13 0.24 0.14

CHF^CFp 3 0 . 0 2 2 0.055 0 . 1 2 0 . 2 2 0 . 1 2  >§

CFgsCFg 4 0 . 1 1 0.0056 0 . 1 1 1 . 0 0 0.23

1
Table 1-14 Orientation of Radical Addition to Fluoroethylenes in #

the Gas Phase at 150^0. "■rr

RADICAL
RADIUS RADICAL CH=CHF CHgsCFg CHFaCFg REF.

3.92 CF3  . 1:0.094 1:0.032 1:0.50 2 0

4.46 CFgBr" 1:0.089 1:0.030 1:0.46 2 2

5.16 C2 F 5 ' 1:0.054 1 :0 . 0 1 1  . 1:0.29 41

5.26 CCI3 . 1:0.070 1 :0 . 0 1 2 1:0.29 39

5.41 CFBrg ' 1:0.085 1:0.017 1:0.37 This work

5.42 C3 F 7 ' 1:0.050 1:0.009 1:0.25 2 1 1
6.62 (CFg)2 CF' 1 :0 . 0 2 0 1 :0 . 0 0 1 1:0.062 41 %
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The main features of table 1-14 are;

i) Within the radical series under consideration, changes in 

the orientation ratios are consistent for the three unsymmetrical 

fluoroethylenes.

ii) The orientation ratio is a function of radical size and 

electronegativity, but radical size is of primary importance.

iii) The selectivity increases with increasing radical size with the 

exceptions of CCl^•, and CFEr^': these give an inverted order.

iv) The inverted selectivity order of •, CClg', and CFBr^« can 

be rationalised by accepting' that in these cases the controlling 

factor is the electronegativity which decreases in the order

CgF.' > CClg- > CFBrg.
The correlation of radical radii with the logarithm of the orientation 

ratios for addition to vinyl fluoride, 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene and 

trifluoroethylene are shown in figs l-4a,b and c respectively. Although 

a considerable scatter of points is obtained, a reasonable trend vi

is observed. |
54Coulson’s Free Valency Index (F ) and the % electron!i

charge (Q ) are two parameters associated with the olefins for which 
P

correlations have been observed, Coulson's free valency index as %
I

calculated by simple Huckel theory is given by;
■:¥

F = N - N -p. max \x %

where N is the sum of the electron bond orders emitting from T
P /

atom u and K is the maximum possible value, usually taken as , 4-r max ;f
Kooyman and Parenhorst^^ showed that the logarithms of the %

rate constants for the addition of CCl^* to aromatics was >

proportional to the free valence indices of the reactive sites. A
3 9Walton " observed a similar trend for the addition of CCl^», and 4 =
2 1  ■¥Winton for the addition of C^F-', to the fluoroethylenes. /

The n electron charge density (Q ) at atom p. is the sum over all „

the occupied, molecular orbitals of the electron densities at atom p. ^
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The free valence indices and the charge densities are shown in

table 1-15. Accepting CPBrg ■■ as an electrophilic radical then both

the F and. the charge densities correctly predict the preferred orientation

of addition to each unsymmetrical olefin, but not the rate of addition

to the CHg- ends of vinyl fluoride and 1 ,l-difluoroethylene relative
56to ethylene. The values of Landau et al are plotted against the 

logarithms of the relative rate constants, taking addition to 

ethylene as standard, in fig 1-5. The correlation is rather poor.

Taking the addition of trifluoromethyl radicals to the fluoro

ethylenes as a standard series of reactions, and plotting the 

activation energy differences relative to ethylene (AE^) for these 

standard reactions against the corresponding values for the

addition of CFBr^', CCI CgF^ and CF ' illustrates the similarities 

among this closely related family (fig 1-6). The correlations are 

approximately linear with the exception of CFBr^ ■* which may project 

a curve. The general trend is towards greater activation energies 

as the size of the radical increases,

The A-factors for addition of a particular radical show variation ..

from one site of addition to another (Table 1-16). Increasing the ^

fluorine content on the site of addition increases the A-factor for !

addition of the large radicals, CFBr^*, CClg' and C^F^°, with the .i
.'W

exception of tetrafluoroethylene where a decrease is observed for 

CFBrg ' and CgF^'; the inverse situation applies with addition of 

the smaller CF*' and. CF^Br» radicals. Increasing the fluorine 

content on the carbon atom (3 to the site of addition increases the 

A-factors for addition of CFBr^», CCl^', CF^Br», OgP^', and 

CFg' radicals, with the exceptions of CPBrg• addition to tetrafluoro

ethylene (this result may be viewed with suspicion) and C^F ' 

addition to the CF.a group of the fluoroethylenes where the opposite 

trend was observed. Thus the experimental observations Indicate 

that fluorine substitution in the fluoroethylenes is accompanied' by 

greater A-factors as the radical size increases. The opposite trend
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Table 1-15 Free Valence Indices and Charge Densities in Ethylene 
and. the F luoroethylenes, and log k^/k ' for 
Addition of CPBr„«

OLEFIN FREE VALENCE INDEX

ref
16

ref. 
56

Charge Densities (Q )l-l
ref
16

ref
56

l o g  k g / k g

CHg^CHg

CHg-CHF

CHg^CFg

CHF^CH,

CHF=CFg

CFg^CHg

CF=CHF

CFg^CF

0.732

0.768

0.811

0.513

0.622

0.291

0.350

0.419

0.732

0.750

0.770

0.571

0.622

0.401

0.434

0.470

1.00 

1.13 

1.25 

0.93 

1 .17 

0.87 

0.98 

1.05

1.00

1.075

1.145

0.956

1.097

0.917

0.985

1.052

0

- 0.26 

- 0.66 

-1.32 

-0.77 

-2.32 

-1.18 

-0.64

•'*' denotes the carbon atom under consideration

kg’ refers to the rate of addition to ethylene per active site

kg '* ” ” " ” " to the fluoroethylenes per active site

Fig 1-5 Correlation of relative rate constants with free 

valence indices (F̂ )̂,
0.8 - 

0 .1 

0.6 
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0.4- o
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Fig 1-6 Plot of activation energy differences ( A e ^) for addition 

of CPBi'g • (+), CClg* (#), CgF^' (O) and CF^' radicals 

against for addition of CF_' radicals to thea 3
fluoroethylenesrelative to ethylene.

rH
i
rH

<]

(CFBr^ • )

(CClg )

(CFg')

A (k cal mol 
for add^. of CF.
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is expected owing to the slightly smaller size of a hydrogen atom. “i-
A

Other contributing factors are the geometric positions of the hydrogen - j

and fluorine atoms in the olefins and the direction of approach by 

the radicals. The increase in A-factors accompanied by increasing the ■

fluorine content in the fluoroethylenes is shown in fig 1-7 by the 

increment in the slopes as the size of the radical increases in going 

from vinyl fluoride to trifluoroethylene. The fig 1 -7  shows a plot '

of the sum of the A-factor differences for addition to both ends of i

the unsymmetrical olefins relative to ethylene against the radii of 

the free radical series CFBru', CCI.', CPLBr", CLP»/, and CF_". Eachdi 0 4* o ( 3

line also gives a correlation although rather poor. The A-factor 

differences for the normal trifluoroethylene and reverse trifluoroethylene 

adducts relative to ethylene are plotted against radical size in figs 

1-8. Once again correlations are obtained although they are rather 

poor.
1 1Tedder and Walton proposed that the primary consideration should

be given to the site of attack and not the site of the odd electron in
1the addend radical. This is substantiated in Table 1-16 where the %

activation energy differences in going down the columns for attack at 

constant sites are quite small. On the other hand, on going along 

the rows where the site of attack varies from a group to a A

CFg= group the activation energy changes are quite large. This Vî

confirms the general nature of Tedder and Waltons observations that the %
I
J

substituents on the attacked carbon atom and only to a lesser extent
■1on the carbon atom surrounded by the unpaired electron. They also j

proposed that the orientation of radical addition is determined 

principally by the relative strengths of the two bonds formed, taut 
this leads to the same orientation predictions as Mayo and Walling’s 

initial theory, when the stronger bond is assumed to be the one which 

gives the greater resonance stabilization of the unpaired electron in 

the intermediate radical.

Many attempts have been made to correlate rates of addition and

rate of CCI." addition to olefins is determined principally by the I
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activation energies using Huckel Molecular Orbital theory. Two
19transition states have been proposed" , a ■Ji and transition state

(figs l“9a and b) . The formation of a 7Î complex is described by means
57of a % bond localisation process and suggests that the activation

energy will correlate with the bond localisation energies,
58Cvetanovic proposed a. 71-transition state for the addition of oxygen

19atoms to olefins, and Stefani ' concluded that the highly nucleophilic 
cyclopropyl radical also adds to olefins through a 7 1 transition

state. In the cr--' complex a well-defined primary valence bond between

the radical and the substrate is developed and the structure of the

complex is essentially like that of the product radical. In the

Molecular Orbital theory the activation process resulting in a 0-'

transition state is related to the localisation of an electron on

the carbon atom of the substrate which undergoes rehybridisation

during the reaction. Activation energies for radical addition to

olefins involving a CM transition state are expected to correlate

with, atom localisation energies,
59Wint.on " executed, potential energy surface calculations on an 

.IBM 360/44 computer using th.e program CNIN.DO^^ (intermediate neglect 

of differential overlap) for the addition of methyl radicals to 

the end of vinyl fluoride. The main conclusions were;

i) The G a rb on-ca rb on bond between the radical and the olefin 

was .relatively long in the transition state, showing that the 

transition state resembles the reactants rather than the products.

ii) That the most energetically favourable direction of attack 

was directly on to the carbon atom at right angles to the plane of 

the molecule.

iii) Attack on the double bond was not favoured.

Winton's results combined with the experimental observations that 

the addition of haloalkyl radicals correlate better with atom rather 

than bond localisation energies indicate that reactions proceed 

by transition states. Furthermore, the observation that different



■Fig 1-9 Schematic representations of reaction pathways via 
a) a TC transition state and b) a transition state 
for addition of halomethyl radicals to an unsymmetrical 
fluoroethylene.

" activation energy 
(n) refers to normal fluoroethylene adduct

(a) (r) refers to reverse fluoroethylene adduct

TC transition state

% complex 
intermediateEnergy

addend radical (XE■)

reaction coordinates

(b)
A

Energy

C  transition state

A

perturbation of the 
TC electron cloud

A

E (n) E (r)a a

V

addend radical (XE')

reaction coordinates
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activation energies were obtained for addition to the two ends of 

each unsymmetrical fluoroethylene is excellent experimental proof that 

the top of the potential energy barrier corresponds to a O"' transition 

state (o.f. fig l-9 b).

The atom localisation energy (L^) is the energy required to 

localise one of the % electrons at a particular atom and can be 

calculated using Huckel Molecular Orbital theory.

\ - V
Where is. the TC energy of the fully de localised molecule and

is the 11 energy of the molecule having one electron localised at 

atom |j, o The % electron energies for the f luoroethylenes have been 

calculated using values for the fluorine coulomb (a^) and resonance

(Ppg) integrals

“f = “ c + *’Pcc’ Pfc “  k^cc
61Streitweiser ' suggested values for these integrals from the properties

39of aromatic compounds, Walton using the range of values 

recommended by Streitweiser observed similar correlations between 

localisation energy and activation energy for the addition of CCI ' 

to the fluoroethylenes. The localisation energies are shown in 

table 1-17 using the integral values; 

a lOp , a = 12.73P p = O.0O8p
U  X' O  Jc L/ O

The correlation of atom localisation energy with activation energy for 

addition of CFBr^ ‘ to the fluoroethylenes relative to ethylene is 

shown in fig 1-10. A reasonable correlation is obtained. The experimental 

points fall naturally into three groups. Prom left to right the first 

three points are for addition to CH^^ groups, the next two points are 

for addition to CHP- groups and the final three points are for addition 

to groups. Each of these three sets define three additional straight

lines (a, b and c) for which the activation energy differences 

correlate with the atom localisation energy.
62A polar term was introduced by Tedder and Walton to improve the 

correlation in the addition of CCl^° radicals by consideration of the
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coulom'bie repulsion between the radical and the attacked sit© in the 

olefin. The repulsion was considered proportional to the charge 

on the radical and on the attacked site, taut the charge on the radical 

is constant for the series of additions so the new term is set proportional 

to the net charge on the attacked carfoon atom. The correlation 

between the activation energy differences and the refined localisation 

energy parameter is represented byJ '

E_ - EL' a L - BÔQ^ [J. |J,
where.” - activation energy for addition to the fluoroethylenes 

Eg'= " " ’• " " " ethylene

B 1-“ a constant I

The correlations of the activation energy differences for the addition |

of CFBr^'j CClg", CgP ' and CPg ' to the f luoroethylenes with the 

new parameter (L. - BôQ ) are shown in fig 1-11, The correlations d

are quite good, and they correctly predict the orientation ratios for “j
addition to both the CH -■ and CP„=; groups of the fluoroethylenes ■-11
relative to ethylene, but once again three additional lines are ||

evident, one for attack at each of the different sites in the ||

fluoroethylenes, This point is illustrated in fig 1-12 which shows '

a plot of L “ BÔQ against the activation energy differences for .|l

the addition of the series of haloalkyl radicals to the three different

types of sites (CH =, CH'F~, CF„~) in the fluoroethylenes relative 

to ethylene. The activation energy differences for addition 

to groups (®) and for addition to groups ( 0 )

An improved, overall correlation is obtained by optimising the 

contribution from the coulombic repulsion term for addition to each 

type of site. The improved correlation is shown in fig 1-13. Zero 

coulombic repulsion for addition to the GF^- group gives the best fit 

The optimum values of B for addition to the group were;

CFBr_', 0.5; CC1_', 0 .8 ; CLF_/, 0.9; CEL", 0.9. Intermediate valueso O S  3

fi

correlate well with L - BoQ ; much scatter is shown for addition to
H P  - 0

CHFe groups i
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were used for addition to the Cffifv-a group although higher values

give • better fits.

The outstanding observations from fig 1-13 are;

i) That the atom localisation energy is proportional to the 

activation energy for the addition of haloalkyl radicals to C P =  sites 

in the fluoroethylenes »

ii) That for addition to CHg-i sites in the fluoroethylenes the 

atom localisation energy requires modifying to take into account

the coulombic repulsion between the radical and the sites for

correlation with activation energies.
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Fig 1-13 Correlation of 1, -B6 Q^ with for add", of CFBr^ -,

CClg*, and CF^» radicals to the fluoroethylenes,

2 'For add . to C H ^  sites values of B were: CPBr»', 0.5; 

CClg', 0.8; CgF^' and CF^ ’ > 0,9. For add .to CFg= sites

For add . to CHF= sites intermediate values of
B were used

CC1„ ‘
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PART

The Additiop of Difluoromethyl and DifInoroiodomethyl

Radicals to B’luoroethylenes
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Introduction

A survey of the chemical literature reveals, a few methods for

preparing difluoroiodomethane (CHF^I) together with values of several

physical constants, and data on the geometry and reactions of

difluoromethyliradicals. Difluoroiodomethy1 radicals are not mentioned

in the literature*
74Ruff et al.prepared CHF^I by taking various proportions of

iodoform, mercurous fluoride and calcium fluoride and gradually

heating the mixtures to about 150^C- The reaction products were

condensed in liquid air,and separated by fractional distillation.

The boiling point (bp 21.6*^G) and freezing point (fp 122.O^C)
75were determined. Simons et al,reacted iodine pentafluoride

with iodoform in a copper reaction vessel and obtained two products,

trifluoromethane and difluoroiodomethane in the ratio of fifteen to 
76one. Haszeldine prepared many fluorohaloinethanes, including 

difluoroiodomethane, by the reactiohs of silver salts of fluorohalogeno* 

acids with chlorine, bromine and iodine. Haszeldine postulated a free 

radical mechanism for this general class of reactions;

CYZFCO^^S + 3̂  --------^  CYZPCOgX + j&gX

CYZFCOgX  CYZF. + + X"

CYZF. + CXYZF + X"

Where Y,Z = H,F,Cl,Br ; X_ = Cl_, Br«, I.A A 6,

Haszeldine also gives the order of radical reactivity,

CFBrg. (CFClg. <(CF2C1. <(CHFC1. <[CHFg. <CFg* <CgF^. ,

and observes that difluoromethyl radicals undergo some dimérisation

and react with glass to give silicon tetrafluoride and carbon
77dioxide. In a similar reaction Yarovenko et al, prepared CHF^I

by slowly heating a mixture of Mercury II difluoroacetate and iodine.
78Rowland and Small studied the insertion reactions of monofluoro-

18 18carbene (;CH F) and difluorocarbene (:CF F) with hydrogen halides.
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The fluoroearbenes were produced by secondary decomposition reactions

of excited ^^F-labelled molecules formed by hot ^ a t o m  reactions with

various precursor molecules, including CF^, CHF^jC^H^F^ and C^F^. The

insertion reaction of difluorocarbëne with hydrogen iodide occurs
- 1readily to give excited difluoroiodomethane, with 19k cal mol

vibrational energy in excess of the C-I bond dissociation energy, which

upon collisional deactivation gives the stable molecule: the exothermicity

of the analogous reaction forming fluoroiodomethane is sufficiently

great to cause complete decomposition to fluoromethyl radicals and iodine 
79atoms. Blume et al. prepared CHF^I by reacting iodoform with silver

fluoride giving CHFIg (35%) and CHF»! (15 %)

Maslov and Maslov^^, from the elements in the gaseous state at

25^C, determined the heats of formation for numerous halomethanes

including CHF^i (92k cal mol ^). Papulov^^et al. have calculated the

energies of carbon-hydrogen and carbon-halogon bond cleavages for

70 halomethanes (CXYZQ : X,Y,Z,Q - H,F,Cl,Br,I) as a linear function
81of the atomic dissociation parameters of X,Y,Z and Q. Lossing

has calculated the ionisation potentials and bond dissociation

energies of chloromethyl and fluoromethyl radicals.
82Hine and Ketley studied the reaction of CHF^I with ethanolfç

potassium hydroxide and observed the formation of CHF..̂  and CHgCHgOCHFg.

From their study of the reaction kinetics they concluded that the

reaction is initiated by a concerted o; - dehydroiodination to yield

difluoromethylene directly in one step. From further work by Hine and 
83Langford , hydrolysis rate data indicated that fluorine atoms 

stabilise dihalomethylenes much better that other halogen atoms, and 

that two fluorine atoms add so greatly to the tendency of the carbanion 

to decompose to the dihalomethylene that decomposition is instantaneous. 

That is, as the removal of the haloform hydrogen begins, the negative 

charge thus placed on carbon atom causes the synchronised cleavage of 

the carbon-iodine bond.
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HO" + CHFgl --------- >   >  HOH + :CFg + l "

,Several hydrogen abstraction reactions of difluoromethyl radicals
84have been studied. Perona and Pritchard examined the hydrogen 

abstraction reactions of difluoromethyl radicals with (CHF2 )^C0 , »

Dg, CH^, CgHg, n-C^H^Q and iso-C^H^^: the activation energy varied
“ 1 - 1  in the range of 9.3 k cal mol for iso-C^H^^ to 16.8 k cal mol

for CH^• Kerr and Timlin studied the hydrogen abstraction reactions 

of difluoromethyl radicals with tetramethylsilane^^ and trichlorosilane^^ 

and compared the results for the fluoromethyl radical series. For the 

hydrogen abstraction reactions with tetramethylsilane, the activation 

energies were interpreted in terms of the enthalpy changes for the 

reactions and a polar effect operative between tte attacking fluoromethyl 

radicals and the substrate which tends to reduce the activation energies 

progressively as the fluorine content of the radical increases. This 

polar effect,which decreases the activation energy for hydrogen 

abstraction from tetramethylsilane in the series to CF^.,is in

marked contrast to the polar repulsion between the fluorinated radicals 

and trichlorosilane which was tentatively proposed to explain the 

increase in the activation energy for hydrogen abstraction from SlHClg.

Numerous studies have been conducted on the disproportionation 

and combination of fluoromethyl radicals. Gunning^^ et al. studied the 

mercury photosensitised photolysis of chlorodifluoromethane and under 

the operative experimental conditions observed both the radical- 

radical disproportionation reaction giving difluorocarbene, and the 

dimer sat ion reaction giving 1 ,1 ,.2 ,2 -tetraf luoroethane : the experimental 

recombination to disproportionation ratio was approximately five to one.

2CHFg. CHgFg t :CFg

ZCHFg. --^  CHFgCHFg
88Bryant and Pritchard generated difluoromethyl radicals by the 

photolysis of ( C H F ^ C O  and by contrast observed the combination»
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elimination reaction producing trifluoroethylene and hydrogen

flouride.

2CHPg.  -- ^  CHF=CFg + HP

Low pressures favour the elimination of HF and high pressures favour

the formation of difluoromethylene. Pritchard and coworkers also

studied the combination-disproportionation reaction of plus CHF^.
89radicals generated from the photolysis of CHgCOCHFp, and of CFg.

90plus CHFg. radicals generated from the photolysis of CFgCOCHFg, and

observed that increasing the fluorine content of excited fluoroethanes
91reduces the rate of HF elimination.Follmer and Pritchard observed a 

deuterium isotope effect in the disproportionation of CHF^. and CDF^. 

radicals generated from CHF^COCHFy and CDF„COCDBV. •
a A t!i &  “

92Fessenden and Schuler obtained and identified the esr spectrum

of CHFg, after Irradiation of methylene fluoride in solid xenon at -

188^C‘ The carbon-13 hyperfine interactions provided an estimate of

the s-character of the free radical electron from which a deviation

from planarity of 12.7^ was deduced. Ayscough^^et al. observed the

esr spectra of the three fluoromethyl radicals, CF^., CHF^• and CH^F’.,

generated by the photolyses of lead IV fluoroalkanoat.es, (RCOO),Pb,

at 77°K. The fluoromethyl radicals reacted further by abstracting

o^hydrogen atoms from the fluoroalkanoates. Andrews and Carver^^

obtained the infra red spectrum of difluoromethyl radical when CHF^Br

and CDFgBr, at high dilution in argon, were codeposited with an atomic

beam of lithium on a cesium iodide window, and calculated the force
95constants. Berces and Forgeteg calculated the entropies of 44

simple organic free radicals, including CHF^°, by thermodynamic methods

involving assumptions concerning the structural differences between
96the radicals and their parent molecules. Pople' et al. have demonstrated 

that INDO (intermediate neglect of differential overlap) approximation 

predicts molecular geometries fairly reliably. They observed that unpaired
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spin populations in valence s orbitals show a good linear correlation

with experimentally observed isotropic hyperfine coupling constants

over a large number of free radicals* The predicted geometry for

the dif luoromethyl radical is 109*̂  for the F-C-F bond and 116^ for
97the H“C~F bonds. Biddles and Hudson , using the INDO method, have

established the equilibrium geometries and hyperfine coupling

constants for the series of radicals CH F„ , CH Cl„ and CCI F_n 3‘-n n 3-n n 3-n

Part 2 reports the photolytio reactions of CHF^l, at various 

temperatures, with vinyl fluoride, and the competitive photolyses 

with vinyl fluoride, 1 , 1  difluoroethylene, trifluoroethylene and 

tetrafluoroethylene in the presence of ethylene. Two additional 

competitive series of reactions conducted, over a range of

concentration, between 1 , 1  difluoroethylene and ethylene at lOO^C 

and 150°C« Part of the discussion section is sub divided: the 

addition reactions of CF^I. radicals are discussed prior to the 

addition of CHFg » radicals. The experimental work bfrpartn2 M  

was! conducted 1 af'tënlnfuc'ĥ of that of part 3 in an attempt to find an 

explanation for the observed anamolous behaviour of CBLF. radicals 

which showed increasing selectivity with increasing temperature 

in addition reactions to the fluoroethylenes. The cause was 

eventually traced to the participation of excited CHFg* and CH^F*, 

(OF-I'cannot be excited since they are secondary radicals) and 

substantiated by a final series of reactions conducted with non

excited CHgF. radicals generated thermally by the action of methyl 

radicals produced from the decomposition of d.i-t-butyl peroxide.

The resultant product ratios showed normal behaviour. It is 

appropriate to discuss the final Interpretation of the results 

at the end of part 3 after reporting the results of the thermally 

initiated experimental series.
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EXPERIMENTAL

REACTANTS

1) Difluoroiodomethane (bp 21.6 °C) was prepared by the 

action of mercurous fluoride on iodoform. Under an atmosphere 

of nitrogen, dry Iodoform (0.3 moles) was heated with stirring 

until it began to melt, then, with reduced heat, anhydrous 

mercurous fluoride (0 . 1  mole) was slowly added through a

Fieser apparatus. The products, consisting mainly of difluoroiodo

methane and fluorodiiiDdomethane distilled directly into the 

receiver flask. The fluorodilodornetliane was separated from the 

product mixture and reacted in a similar manner to increase the 

total yield of difluoroiodomethane (2ml). Final purification 

was achieved by preparative glc which gave a product of approximately 

99.1% purity. Several highly volatile impurity peaks were present, 

all of which defied analysis by glc - ms. These peaks gave a 

consistent reproducible pattern on the chromatograms from the 

kinetic series of reactions.

2) The fluoroethylenes were obtained commercially and 

purified by trap to trap distillation.

APPARATUS

The apparatus was as described in part 1 except for two minor 

changes: the reactor was a cylindrical "pyrex" glass vessel 

(202ml) which allowed transmission within the 290 to 420 nm range 

and alleviated the need to use an interference filter; and the 

light source was exclusively a ’Hanovia' UV8  220 medium pressure 

mercury arc.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The experimental procedure was basically the same as described 

in part 1. The difluoroiodomethane (bp 21.6^0) was stored in a 

two litre glass storage bulb fitted with a glass side arm which 

was surrounded by liquid nitrogen. The fluoroethylenes were
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generally measured into bulb E (70ml) and ethylene into a small 

bulb B' (17ml) to maintain accuracy in measuring the small 

concentrations used in the series of kinetic runs.

ANALYSIS

The analyses were conducted on the Griffin and George 06 gas 

density balance chromatograph and the Du Pont curve resolver as 

described in Part 1. The modifications involved a different 

technique for injecting samples and the use of several chromatographic 

columns and operating conditions in an attempt to optimise the 

resolution of peaks•

The sample injection technique involved cooling the 4jRl 

capillary needle in liquid nitrogen immediately prior to immersing 

into the cold product mixture and transference of the sample onto 

the column. Failure to observe this technique resulted in very 

small injections accompanied by the appearance of broad water 

peaks.

Several chromatographic columns consisting of 3ft sections

of stainless steel with an Internal diameter of 3/161n were used.

Most of the analyses were conducted on a 12ft column consisting

of 6 ft of 15% silanised silicone oil plus 6 ft of 2 0 % silicone

oil packed on 60-100 mesh embacel. The column temperature was

maintained at approximately 85^C• The carrier gas was nitrogen

which was maintained at a flow rate of approximately 40ml min~^.

The chart speed was 24 in h for elution of the Initial peaks 
“ 1and 12 in h for elution of the diiodide peaks. A few additional

analyses for each of 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene

in competitive reactions with ethylene were conducted on an IBft

column, consisting of 3ft of 15% tritolylphosphate plus 15ft of

20% silicone oil packed on 60-100 mesh embacel. The column

temperature was maintained at 130°C and the nitrogen carrier gas
“ 1flow rate was maintained at 40ml min . The products from the
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photolyses of vinyl fluoride in the presence and absence of

ethylene were analysed exclusively on a 6 ft column of 15%

silanised silicone oil on 60-100 mesh embacel* This column

was maintained at 50 C and the nitrogen carrier gas flow rate
- 1was set at 40ml min 

IDENTIFICATION of PRODUCTS

The products were identified exclusively by glc - ms as

described in part 1 with the exceptions of ICF,CH„I and

CF^Î'CF^CHFI : the identities of these diiodides were assumed.

The circumstantial evidence is that no further additional peaks

appeared on the chromatograms and the relative retention times

of the assumed peaks were as expected*

The ultraviolet spectrum, mass spectrum and Vl and ^^F

nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of CHF^I were recorded.

U. V. Spectrum of CHF,.,I

The ultraviolet spectrum of difluoroiodomethane was recorded
— 3 _ Vin the gas phase over the concentration range of 1 0  to 1 0  

- 1mol 1 using a quartz gas cell and a Unlearn SP 800 ultraviolet 

spectrophotometer. One peak was observed with an absorbance 

maximum at 257.5nm. The molar extinction coefficient (E) was 

calculated,

B 257.5 “ 23-8 0.6 cm  ̂ mol  ̂1 .

MASS SPECTRUM of CHFgl 

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 27 Cf ‘‘

32 17 CIIF̂

50 6 CFg*
51 55 CFFg'̂ '

127 1 0 0  l"̂

128 8  hi"*
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ra/e Relative Intensity Assignment

139 3 Cl’*’

140 4 CHI^

159 23 CHFl’*’

178 16 CHPgl’*'

H nmr spectrum of CHI' I

The \l nmr spectrum of difluoroiodomethane was recorded on 

a 6 OMR'' spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride as solvent and 

tetramethylsilane as internal reference. The proton resonance 

is split into a triplet by the two equivalent fluorine atoms, 

chemical shift "tr = 2 338 ppm 

coupling constant - 55.8 Ha

 ̂ nmr spectrum of CHIfgI 
19The F nmr spectrum of difluoroiodomethane was recorded on

a 100 MHz spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride as solvent

and trichlorofluoromethane as internal reference. The two

equivalent fluorine atoms gave a doublet by interaction with

the hydrogen atom.

chemical shift ^ - / - 66*29 ppmI'l Eg

coupling constant - 56 Hz

G-ethylene
*— 3A preparative run was carried out with CHFgI (100 x 10 

- 1
mol 1 ) and Jlk (0.50 x 10 mol 1 ) in a pyrex reaction

vessel. I'our product peaks were observed and identified by 

glc - ms.

Peak O' - 1

ni/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 15 Cf '

50 6

127 80 l"*"
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

128 26
-L

HI

177 1 0 0

254 23

266 1 « /

285 5

304 2 1 CFgl/

Identified as difluorodiiodornethaiie (CF„I„)

Peak Q - 2

127 44

128 16 nf'

155 1 0 0

254 16

282 3 +C H I  2 4 2
Identified as 1,2 -- diiodoethane (CH^ÏCH^I)

Peak G - 3

32 17 1*CHF

51 77 c h f/

55 4 CgF-*'

57 4

59 44 C 3 H4 F'
60 3

77 1 2 C 3 V 2 "
79 44 +CgHgl'g

127 29 I-

128 14 HI

141 1 1
.1.CH^I

I 55 

206 
207

5

100

3

CgH^I

1 3 _ _   -f
C3 H 5 P2 I

Identified as the ethylene adduct, 1,1-difluoro-S-iodopropane (CHFgCHgCHgl)
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G “ 4

m/ e Relative Intensity Assignment

50 3 CB'g
51 31 CHFg"̂
55 12 CgF'

57 8

59 12 C 3 H4 P'
75 6

77 77

78 15 C3 H4 F /

127 45 1+
128 24 Hi’*'

141 63 CHgl'*'

155 14

159 5 CHFI*
177 6

185 2 CgllgFf"

205 100

254 6

332 7 . j; + 2 2
Identified as the diiodide, 1,l~difluoro-1,3-diiodopropane 

(CFglCHgCHgl)
H-vinyl fluoride

“3A preparative run was carried out with CHF^I (1.00 x 10 

mol 1  ) and (1 . 0 0  x 1 0  mol 1   ̂) in a pyrex reaction

vessel. Four product peaks were observed and identified by 

glc - ms V 

Peak H - I

31 7 Cf"̂
32 36 CHF^

44 6  Ĉ HF'*"

46 7 CgHgF^
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m/e Relative Intensity As s ignment
■5

46 9

50 2 Cp /
51 73 CHPg^
57 2

77 1 0

97 1 0 0 S V s
ë

127 22 +I

1 2 8 9
+

HI

141 2 CHgi^
153 1 0

154 1 CgHgl

159 1 0 CHPI^

224 22 %

On the basis of previous work^^*^^ it was expected that the normal 

adduct from addition to the end would be eluted first. The

relative ratio of the significant ions at m/e 1 4 1  and

m/e 159 (CHFÏ^) facilitate assigning peak 1 to the normal adduct 

and peak 2  to the reverse adduct.

Identified as the normal adduct, 1,1,S-trifluoro-S-iodopropane 

(CHPgCH CHPI )
Peak H - 2

31 1 0 CF
32 184 CHF*
51 84 CHFg*
57 3 22*2?^
77 27 CgHgP2

95 5 ^3^2^3
i"97 48 S«4*'a

127 47 T 1

128 44 HI
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m/fe Relative Intensity Assignment

141 16 CHgl*
153 19

159 5 CHF I
173 19 C2 H 3 F 1 "

224 1 0 0

Identified as the reverse adduct, 1 ,1 ,2“trifluoro“3~iodopropane

(cm' CHFCHgl)
Peak H - 3

31 15 CP
32 33 CHF*
44 9 CgHP*
45 1 1

46 15

50 3 CFg
51 19 cm'/
64 3

75 8 C..HP,/
77 22 S V 2 "
95 17 S V a "
96 4

127 38

128 17 in'*'

153 5 CgHgl^

159 64 ClO’f'"
1 77 25

203 12
223 1 0 0 V h V "

254 3

350 0.8 1-C H F Ï ^3^3 3^2
Identified as the normal diiodide adduct, 1,1,3~trifluoro-1,3-

diiodopropane I CHgCHFI)., from the addition of difluoroiodomethy1
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radicals to the end of vinyl fluoride.

Peak H - 4

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 8 4"CF

32 205 CHF*
44 25 CgHP*
45 10
46 13 Ĉ HgP"-
50 4 c f/
51 17 CHP/
64 5

75 9
^3^ 2 ’

77 36
95 17 ^3^2^3
96 5
127 46 I*

128 43 "f*HI
141 19 CHgl*
153 8
159 17 CÏÏFÏ*

173 4 CgHgFI*
1 77 11 CFgl*

203 12 23*2^2:'
223 100 C3 V 3 :'
254 7 I2
350 8 H p Ï3 3 3 2

I

Identified as the reverse diiodide adduct, 1,1,2-trifluoro- 

1,3-di iodo propane (Cl? I CHFCH,, I )
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î- 1 ,l“difluoroethylene

A preparative run was carried out with CHF,,I (2 . 0 0  x 1 0

mol 1  ^) and CHg-CFg (2 . 0 0  X lo“  ̂mol l'”̂ ) in a pyrex reactii

vessel» Four product peaks were observed and identified by

glc - ms.

Peak Ï •“ 1

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 34 4“CF

32 391 CHI'''

45 2 1

50 1 1 CPg

51 52 CHFg^

63 13 c^h f /

64 115
W 2"'

74 6

75 24

76 9 ^3*2^2
93 13

94 9 C3 HF3 +
95 98

113 87

114 1 0 0

Identified as 1,1,3,3 "tetrafluoroprop-1 -ene (CF^-CHCHPj,).

Peak 1 - 2

31 7 4-CF

32 105 4*
CHF

45 1 2 CgHgl^

46 4

50 2

51 95 cra^/

64 14
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

65 5

75 3

77 5
95 7

113 3 C3 H 1-/

115 1 0 0

1 1 6 4

127 32 l'

1 2 8 1 0 Hi'

153 2
w ' '

159 8 CHF I*'
177 1 0

203 1.5

223 1 . 2 C 3 H3 F3 1 "
242 2

Identified as the normal adduct, 1 ,1 ,3 ,3 -'tetrafluoro-1 -iodopropane

(CHFgCHgCFgl)
Peak 1 - 3

31 2 0
•{*CF

32 897 chf"

50 6
"I*CFg

51 1 1 1 CHPg^
63 6 CgHp/-
64 56

W 2 '

65 8
W 2 '

77 17 ^ 3 * 3 *2 "
95 1 2 S>'2^'3"
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

128 82 4-
HI

141 1 8
191 55
242 1 0 0

Identified as the reverse adduct, 1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-3~ 

iodopropane (CHFgCFgCHgl)«

Peak 1 - 4

31 7 Cf"’

32 127 CHF'*'

44 12 Cgin/'

45 6  CgHgF'*'

50 2 CFg'*

51 4 CHF J"

64 1 8  CgHgFg"*-

75 4 CgHFg"*̂

7 CgHP^

127 32 I
128 21 HI

■t*

Hp /
4-

177 79 CFgf
191 1 CgHgFgl

: & 1 1  1 0 0  CgHgF^I

254 3 I
2

4-

2  ̂4
4’

f386 0.7 CgHgF^Ig
Identified as the normal diiodide adduct, 1,1,3,3-tetrafluoro- 

1 ,3-diiodopropane (CFglCHgCFgl).
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A small peak was present at the expected position of the 

reverse diiodide adduct but a mass spectrum was not obtained.

In the results section the identity of the reverse diiodide 

adduct, l,l,2,2-tetrafluoro-l,3-diiodopropane (CF_.ICF„CH„I ), is 
as smtied.

J--tr If luoroethy lene

A preparative run was carried out with CHF^I (2.00 x lo""̂
— I „1

mol 1  ) and CHF-CF^ (2 . 0 0  x 1 0  mol 1  ) in a pyrex reaction

vessel. Five product peaks were observed and identified by 

glc and ms.

Peak J ~ 1

m/ e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 16 CF**

32 59 CHF*’"

50 2

51 118 chf/'

63 5

64 9
W 2 "

82 16

95 7 C3 S 3 F 3 ''
113 4 C3 H P /

127 32 l'-

128 7 Hf’'

133 1 0 0 S ’v /
159 5 CHF I *'
171 3 CgEFl''
177 17 CF3I
190 16 GgHFgl*
209 1 CgHFgl^
260 1 0 CgHgFgl-
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Identified as the normal trifluoroethylene adduct, 1,1,2, 3,3-
pentafluoro-1--iodopropane (CHF^CHFCP^I),

Peak J ■“ 2

in/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 28 4"CF

32 113 CHF*'

51 225 CHFg*'

63 8

64 14 «1*n H F 2 2 2
82 33 CgHFg*
95 16
113 6
127 62 'I'I

128 12 HI*'

133 14 C3 V 5''
159 35 CHPI*
171 5 C^HFI*’*

177 8 CF2 I'*'
190 10 CgHFgl*
209 8

221 1.3 CgHFgl*

260 100 C3 H2 F 5 :'"
Identified as the reverse trifluoroethylene adduct , 1,1,2,2,3-

pentafluoro-3-■ iodo pro pane (CHF^CF^CHP I).
Peak J - 3

31 26 CF^
32 23 CHF*'

60 4 CFg
51 32 CHFg^
63 10 CgHFg
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

82 41 OgHFg^'

113 49 CgHF/

127 67 I*' Js

138 19 HI

131 3 C3 F5 "
132 2 CLHF-^

0  0

133 3 4̂C. H F '- 3 2 5 -.1

158 4 CFI

159 11 CHF I*'

177 100 CFgl"

190 6 CgHFgl'*'

309 1.5 CgHFgl'*"

240 2 CgHF^I^ V.
254 7 I * 2
259 100 c ^ w /

386 8 CgHFglg^'

Identified as the normal dilodide adduct, 1,1,2 ,3,3-pentafluoro- /‘j
1,3-d.liodopropane (CF^ÎCHFCF^Î). A small peak was present at the

-1

expected position of the reverse diiodide adduct but a mass i

spectrum was not obtained. In the results section the identity

of the reverse diiodide adduct, 1,1,2,2,3-pentafluoro-1,3- I
diiodopropane (CFglCFpCHFI), is assumed. ■'1

Peak J - 4 i
31 32 4’CF

32 600 chf"*'
1

51 375 CHE'g'*'

127 118 1 +

128 104 hi'*' ' j
133 29 C 3 H 2 F 5 "
14.5 100

W s '
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

159 61 CHFl’*'

177 25 CFqi*
190 18 CgHFgl*
209 14 CgHFgl^

21 5 18 C4V 2I*
259 1 1 C3HP5:''
342 54

Identified as the two to one telomer, 1 ,1 ,2,3,3,4,4,5-octafluoro

5-iodo pent ane (Cffi’ CHFCF„CF„CBFI).

Peak J - 5

31 21 ‘I"CF

32 247 •'I*CHF

51 46 cmf/
127 71 I’'"

128 39 -j.
HI

131 17

177 100 CPgl*
195 36 CgHgF/
254 1 0

259 7 CgOTgf
342 35

Identified as the two to one telomer, 1,1,2 ,3 ,3 ,4 ,5, 5 - 0  ct af luoro

1 -iodopen t ane (CHF^CHFCFgCHFCF^I).
K“tetr afluoroethylene

3A preparative n m  was carried out with CRF^X (1.20 x 10 

mol 1  ) and CF^-CF^ (1 * 2 0  x 1 0   ̂mol 1 *) in a pyrex reaction 

vessel» Seven product peaks were observed and identified by glc -ms
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
31 34 CF
32 109 CHF
50 8

"Ï’*CFg
51 159 CHF,
82 30 Cgffl.’/
93 2

1 0 0 2 1

1 0 1 1 1

11 3 25
127 98 I*'

128 1 2 h i '*
131 3 C F 3 5
132 3 CgHp/
151 1 0 0 «3®'6"
158 6 CFI*
159 4 CHF I*
177 51 CFgl*
189 1.3 CgFgi*
308 6 C2F3:*'
227 3

278 28 S ® ' 6 l"
Identified as the tetrafluoroethylene adduct, 1,1,2,2,3,3-hexafluoro* 

J“Iodopropane (CHF^CF^CF^Ï)

Peak K - 2

31

32

50

51 

93

CF

CHF

CHFg*
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

ICO 48 S'"/
1 0 1 47 CgHF/

1 1 2 6

113 17 s ® /
119 32

127 1 0 0 I*

128 9 HI*

1 31 43

151 7 °3®6^
158 5 1-CFI

163 1 1 “4®e''
169 4

0 3 ^ 7 '
1 77 6 8 CF^I*

181 28 v /
208 9

213 6 S ® 8

227 9

239 5

251 36 S ® i o ’"
289 3

378 1 0 S ® 1 0 '̂''
Identified as the two to one tetrafluoroethylene telomer (CHF,

Peak K - 3

31 43 CF*

32 152 CHF^

50 18 CPg*
51 2 0 CHFg*

81 13

2r 3 2'3
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

%
f

100 57 1
127 65

128 33 HI*

158 12 CPI^

177 30 CFgl

208 20
%

237 100 CgP^I-^

254 100 1/ :é

354 27 1tified as the ciiiodide, 1, l,2,2-»tetraf luoro-l , 2“diiodoet liane

ICFgl). . .il 
3

K ■“ 4 1

31 25 CF
:l
1

32 153 4-
CHF

50 11 “t*

51 31 1 CID?/

93 15

100 42

101 58

113 17 1
119 41 4-C F 2 5

j.

127 100 I

128 1 3 +HI 'Â

131 61 « 3 ^ 5 "
151 16

■|
158 6 4"CFI
163 5 ‘=4®6'"

J
■-S

169 13 C3 P 7 " 3A:■-ÏÏ
177 67 CFg I* 1
181 11 +

C4 P 7
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

208 8 CgPgl*

213 3

219 8
4*

^4^9
227 12 C3F4:*
231 4 C i' ^ 5 9
239 3 23*4;*
263 2

281 23
313 2
351 8 '=7‘®14"

Identified as the three to one tetrafluoroethylene teloiner 

(CHFgCCFgCPg)^!).

Peak K
31 42 4*

CF

32 80 "t"CHP

50 10
‘f*

CFg

51 5 CHFg*

93 5 C 3 F 3 *
100 42 Cg*/
127 87 I*

128 10 HI

131 1 8
•f

Csfs
139 4 Cl*

1 50 8
4'

158 9 OFl'

1 77 1 0 0 CP̂ .t'*'

208 8 CgPgl*
254 4

258 4 4*
C LF^I
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iM/e Relative Intensity Assignment

277 98 o 6

404 11 CgPgIg"

Identified as the diiodide addnct 1,3-“diiodoperf luoropropane (CFglCFgCFgl). 

Peak K - 6

32 600 CHP

50 32 4*

51 80 CHPg^

93 24

1 0 0 96 C2*4^

1 0 1 2 0

1 19 2 0 CaPs"

127 192 I *

128 40 4‘HI

131 64

1 77 64 C F g l*

1 8 1 40

208 2 8

227 28

239 1 6 C3 P4 I "

254 8

327 1 0 0

Identified as the two to one telomer 1 ,4-diiodoperfluorobutane

(C Fg lC FgC FgC Fgl), from the addition of iodine atoms to tetrafluon

Peak, K ~ 7

31 24
'1*

CF

32 91 4'CHF

50 9 CFg

51 1 0 CHFg*

93 8 C3 P 3 '
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

TOO 32

112 8

119 11

127 100 I*

128 10 HI*

131 46

177 51 CFgl*

181 8 O4 F 7 '
208 6 Vf
227 9 Î

231 13

239 6

254 9 i
377 19

Identified as the two to one telomer, 1,5-diiodoperfluoropentane
1

(C?2l(CF2CF2)2 I), from the addition of difluoroiodomethyl radicals to
§

tetrafluoroethylene.
1L'“ fcetraf luoroethylene plus ethylene

A preparative run was carried out with CHF» I (2.00 X l0"\iol l”S,

CFg^CPg (0.67 -3X 10 mol 1 ^) and CHg^CHg (0.33 "“3 *̂“*1 X 10 mol 1 ) in a

pyrex reaction vessel. Three product peaks were observed and identified

by glc “ ms in addition to the tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene adducts.

Peak L - 1

31 11 CF .-1a
32 38 CHP^

{?
39 15

47 14

60 4 CFg Î
51 141 CHFg*

fê
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

57 10
59 15 C3H4F+

64 4

65 36
75 10 CgHp/

-h
77 66
89 18 4̂«3*'2''
95 26
100 5

101 26
109 45 C4 H4 F 3 *
113 8
11 5 8
119 3

Vs!'

127 45 iVc^HgF/-

128 36
139 11 CI^/CgHgF^^
141 44 CHglVCgHgF/
1 55 19 CgH^I

159 34 CHFI*/CLH.F^* 5 4 0

177 4 C H F ^ 5 3 6

179 5
W e '

203 14
v w "

205 4
V 4V ' '

306 1 0 0 CgHgPgi-^

I
?

I

Identified as the cross telomer 1,1,2,3,3,3-hexafluoro-5»lodopentanG 

(CHFgCFgCFgCHgCHgl) from the addition of difluoromethyl radicals f

to tetrafluoroethylene, followed by addition of the intermediate g

radicals to ethylene.
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Peak L - 2
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

32 396 CHF^

51 38 CHI'/
77 93

108 27
109 17 ‘'4 V 3

127 83 iV c ^HsF / i
128 24
141 38 CHg/ ■f
155 24 W ' "
177 38 CPg/'
208 3 CgFg/
227 3

254 100 Î
382 9 r H F T 4 4 4 2

Identified as the cross telomer 1,1,2,2- tetrafluoro-1,4-diiodobutane

(CFgICFgCHgCHgl) from the addition of iodine atoms to tetrafluoroethylene,
followed by addition of the in termed i a te radicals to ethylene.

Peak L ™ 3

31 19 *rCF 132 340 CHF^

39 70 C3H3" 1
50 29 cf/
51 55 CHF^*

56
57

19

16

'4'*C3 F

C g H /

59 34 w '
63 17 c^h f/
64 30 C2V 2"
65 55 C2 H3 F /
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m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

75 26 Î
77 150 hi.

78 50
91 71

W 2

95 33 W z '

107 29 Ws"
108 37 W z *

109 16 w /
127 78 I V C 4 H 3 P /

128 111
137 25 CgHP/

141 61 CHgl'*'

165 25
177 38 CFgl^ 1

1

254 7

305 100 CgH^Fgl-

432 1 .7

;ified as the cross telomer 1 ,1 , 2 , .2, J 3 “ hex af luo r 0  ~ 1 “ 5 “■ d i io do pen t ane 1CFgCPgCHgCHgI) from the addition of difluoroiodomethyl radicals

to tetrafluoroethylene, followed by addition of the intermediate 

radicals to ethylene.
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Re1a^ive Chromatograph Retention Times 

The chromatographic retention times of the products were
%

determined using sereral columns in an effort to optimise peak

oil plus 6 ft of 2 0 % silicone oil

OVEN TEMP. 130^C

CARRIER GA8 NITROGEN - flow rate 40-47 ml mln
iii)Coluifin 6 ft of 15% silanised silicone oil

CVEN TEMP. 34-69*C

CARRIER GA8 NITROGEN - flow rate 25-60 ml min"^
The retention times (R^) relative to the retention times for 

the ethylene adduct; (CHF^CH^CE^I) are quoted for columns i,ii and iii

(i) (ii) (Iii)
CHELCFgCFgl 0,38 0.50
CHFgCHFCEgI 0.52 0.62

CHFgCFgCHFI 0.57 0.68

CHFgCHgCFgl 0.55 0.62 0.51

CHFgCFgCHgl 0.69 0.76 0 6 5
CHFgCHgCHFI 0.89 0.78

resolution. All the columns consisted of 3ft sections of stainless 

steel of 3/l6in internal diameter and were packed with the liquid 

phase on 60-100 mesh embacel.

Details of the experimental columns, including the average 

operating conditions, were:

i) Column 12ft consisting of 6 ft of 15% silanised silicone 1;

OVEN TEMP. 72-97°C f

CARRIER GAS NITROGEN - flow rate 20-50 ml mln"^
ii) Column 18ft consisting of 3ft of 15% tritolylphospate

plus 15ft of 2 0 % silicone oil
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ADDUCTS

(i) (il) (iii)

CRFgCHFCHgl 1.14 l.lg

CHFgCHgCHgl 1 . 0 0  1 , 0 0  1 , 0 0

CFgICfgCFgl 1.60 1.59

CF«ICHFCF»I 2.64 2,51
CF»ICF»CHFI 2.89 2.71

CFglCHgCFgl 2.91 2.62 2.76

CFgICFgCHgl 3.50 3.10

CFgICHgCHFI 4.58 3.70

CFgIGHFCHgl 5.52 4.50
CFgICHgCHgl 4.23 3.52 3.40
CROSSTELOMERS

CHFgCFgCFgCHgCHgI 1.94 1.44

CFglCFgCFgCHgCHgl 6 . 6 8  4 . 7 7

OLEFINS

CFgSCFg 0 . 1 2

CHF=CFg 0.15

0 " 17 0.26 O « 09
CHg=CHF 0.15 0.27 0.10
Mise.

CHFgl 0.23 0.38 0.14

CFglg 0.80 1.03 0.39
C%^ICF_I 0,50
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RESULTS

The reactions of -difluoroiodomethane with vinyl fluoride

A series of photolyses was carried out with CHP^I (0.75 x 10 

mol 1 and CH^^CHF (0,38 x 10  ̂mol 1 ^), The temperature was 

varied in the range 47-170^0 and the reaction time in the range 

6“40 h. The only measurable products were the two adducts from 

the addition of difluoromethyl radicals, and the two adducts from 

the addition of difluoroiodomethyl radicals to both ends of vinyl 

fluoride;and difluorodiiodomethane. Although was produced

in all of the kinetic runs the relative amounts were not measured, 

mainly due to poor resolution of the chromatographic peak.

let ” the relative concentration of CHFCH gCHFI

= the relative concentration of CHFgCHFCHgl

= the relative concentration of CF ICHgCHFI

^ 2
= the relative concentration of CP_ICHFCH„I

a) temp. 47°c, time 39.90 h
■

i) ®2 il) ^ 2

1 0 0 34.0 100 19.2
1 0 0 34.3 1 0 0 17.4 ■â
1 0 0 34.0 100 15.5 j
1 0 0 35.1 1 0 0 16.0 1

1 0 0 34.0
1

1 0 0 34.3 mean value 1 0 0 17.0 mean value j
' -4

2,92 e ^ / © 2 5.88 h^/hg

\'g
ÿ

b) temp. 75°C, time 30.60 h

i) 1 0 0 27.0 ii) 1 0 0 18.9
1 0 0 28.0 1 0 0 17.8
1 0 0 29.0 1 0 0 17.0 %
1 0 0 28.8
1 0 0 29.0 'fi

1 0 0 28.4 mean value 
3.53

100 17.9 mean value 
5.59 h^/hg J
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c) temp. 94°C, 21.28 h

i)
® 2

1 1 ) •’a
1 0 0 24.9 1 0 0 18,0
1 0 0 24.0 1 0 0 19.0
1 0 0 27.0 1 0 0 18,8
1 0 0 26.2 1 0 0 18.5

1 0 0 25.5 mean value 
3.92 e^/0 g

1 0 0 18.6 mean value 
5.38 h^/hg

d) temp. 120°C, 16,77 h

i) 1 0 0 2 1 . 0 ii) 1 0 0 17.7
1 0 0 21.3 1 0 0 18.0
1 0 0 2 1 . 0 1 0 0 17.1
1 0 0 2 1 . 2 1 0 0 17.3
1 0 0 2 0 . 0 1 0 0 18.3

1 0 0 20.9 mean value 
4.79 e^/Qg

1 0 0 17.7 mean value
6 . 6 6  h^/hg

§

e) temp. 147°C, time 16.25 h
rf.

i) 1 0 0 2 1 . 0 ii) 1 0 0 24.0
1 0 0 2 0 . 0 1 0 0 23.0
1 0 0 2 1 . 0 1 0 0 23,0
1 0 0 2 0 . 0

1 0 0 20,5 mean value 
4.88 e^/e

1 0 0 23.3 mean value 
4.27 h^/hg

f) temp. 170°C, time 5.53 h

i) 1 0 0 2 2 . 0 ii) 1 0 0 2 1 . 2

1 0 0 2 1 . 0 1 0 0 2 1 . 0 i 'ii
1 0 0 18.0 1 0 0 2 2 . 8 1
1 0 0 19.0 1 0 0 2 1  . 0

1 0 0 19.8
1 0 0 19.9 mean value 

5.01 e^/Gg
1 0 0 21.5 mean value 

4.65 h^/hg 1
Plots of i) log e /eg and ii) log h^/hg against 10^/T, by the

least squares method, gave;

i) (add^ of CHFgo) gradient = •”0.29 t 0,09; intercept ■- 1.37

ii) (add^ of CFgl") gradient = 0.14 t 0.13; intercept = 0.35 t O.

t 0.03

05



Table 2-1

- Ill “

Temp °C ®/®2 log e^/eg hl/hg log h^/hg

47 2.92 0.465 5,88 0.770
75 3.53 0,547 5.59 0.747
94 3.92 0,593 5.38 0.731

1 2 0 4.79 0.680 5.66 0,753

147 4.88 0 . 6 8 8 4.27 0.630

170 5,01 0.700 4,65 0.668

The reactions of difluorolodomethane with vinyl fluoride and ethylene

A series of photolyses was carried out with CHFgl (0.75 x 10  ̂mol 1 ^

CHg=CHF (0.25 X loT^ mol l’ )̂ and CHg=CH» (0.06 x lo”  ̂mol l"^). The 

temperature was varied in the range 38-180°C and the reaction time in the 

range 3-25h. The measurable products included the normal vinyl fluoride 

and ethylene adducts from the addition of both difluoromethyl and 

difluoroiodomethyl radicals. Both of the reverse vinyl fluoride adduct 

peaks were present in rather small quantities for accurate measurement: 

the small reverse adduct peak from addition of difluoromethyl radicals 

was superimposed upon the tail of the corresponding ethylene adduct peak.

No other significant peaks were present. 

let a^ = the relative area of CHFgCHgCHPI peak

a» = the relative area of CHFgCHgCHgl peak

= the relative area of CFglCHgCHFI peak

g = the relative area of CF»ICH„CH„I peak
2  2 — 2

the corresponding relative concentrations

a) temp, 38 C, time 24 ,18h

^3 li) S3
1 0 0 70.3 1 0 0 78.6
1 0 0 68.5 1 0 0 76 .0
1 0 0 69,0 1 0 0 76.0
1 0 0 72.4 1 0 0 79.0
1 0 0 70.1 mean value 1 0 0 77.4 mean value
76.5 59.0 rel, cone. 46,6 38.2 rel, conc.

3.09 4Gg/e 3.28 4h3/h^
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b)

i)

i)

d)

i)

temp „ 39.5°C, time 16.35h

^3 ii)
^ 1 %3

1 0 0 77 1 0 0 80.0
1 0 0 85 1 0 0

1 0 0

77.6
82.0

1 0 0 81 mean value
76.5 6 8 . 2  rel. conc. 1 0 0 79.9 mean va lu©

3.57 4eg/e^ 46.6 39.4 rel. conc, 
3.38 4hg/h

temp. 63.5°C, time 16.92h

a
1 ^3 ii) '̂l gs

1 0 0 78 1 0 0 74
1 0 0 78 1 0 0 74
1 0 0 80 1 0 0 76
1 0 0 82 100

1 0 0

80
70

1 0 0 79.5 mean value
76.5 67.0 rel. conc. 1 0 0 75 mean value

3.50 4e^/e 46.6 36.9 rel. conc. 
3.17 4hg/h^

temp. 84°C, 23.93h

"l ^3 ii) El ®3
1 0 0 73 .2 1 0 0 76
1 0 0 67.8 1 0 0 57
1 0 0 72.4 1 0 0 73

1 0 0 . 71.1 mean value 1 0 0 68.7 mean value
76.5 59. 9 rel, conc. 

3.13 4e^/e^
46,6 33,9 rel. conc, 

2.91 4hg/h

temp, 107°C, 16.67h

"3 ii) ^1 ^3
1 0 0 70.0 1 0 0 6 6

1 0 0 70.0 1 0 0 63
1 0 0 68.5 1 0 0 65
1 0 0 68.8 1 0 0 67
1 0 0 70.0 1 0 0 68
1 0 0 69.5 mean value 1 0 0 65,8 mean value
76.5 58.5 rel. conc. 

3.06 4e /e
46.6 32,5 rel. conc, 

2.79 4h /h
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f) temp. 133°C, time 17

h)
i)

43h
i) a

1  ^3
100 67,2
1 0 0  6 6 , 0

100 70.2

100 67,8 mean value
76.5 57.1 rel, conc,

2,99 4e»/e^

g) temp. 150 C, time 5,23h 
i) a.,1

100
100
100
100
100

100
76.5

3
69
71
70
71
70.5

70.3 mean value 
59.2 rel. conc. 
3.10

temp. 180°C, time 3.17 h

1
100
100

100
100
100

100
76.5

3
68
67
64
65 
72

67,3 mean value 
56.7 rel. conc. 
2.96 4e^/e^

ii) gi 
100
100
100
100

100 

46 . 6

ii) g1 
100

100

100
100

100

100

46.6

ii) X
100
100
100
100
100
100

46.6

68.0 
66 .0 
63.5 
63,4

65.2 mean value
32.2 rel. conc. 
2.76 4hg/h^

"̂3
63
61
63
64 
61

62.4 mean va lue 
30.8 rel. conc. 
2.64 4hg/h^

^3
61
54
64
61
59

60 mean value
29.5 rel. conc. 
2.53 4hg/h

Plots of i) log 4eg/e and ii) 
squares method, gave:
i) (â,dd̂ . of CHF ') gradient =
ii) (add^. of CF»I') gradient =

log 4hg/h against 10'/T, by the least

0,056 0.066 intercept = 0.35 0.02
0.12 0,02 intercept = 0.14 + 0,01

'
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Table 2-2

Temp °C 4e^/e^ log 4e^/e^ 4h^/h^ log 4ly/h^
38 3.09 0.489 3.28 0.516

39.5 3.57 0.552 3.38 0.529
63.5 3.50 0.545 3.17 0.501

84 3.13 0.496 2,91 0.464 |

107 3.06 0.486 2.79 0.445 ^
■ï

133 2.99 0.475 2.76 0.441 $
150 3110 0.491 2.64 0.422 4

180 2.96 0.472 2.53 0.403 %

The reactions of difluorolodomethane with 1,1-difluoroethylene and, ethylene 

Three series of photolyses were carried out with difluorolodomethane,

1,1-difluoroethylene and ethylene. The six measurable product peaks 

were the normal and reverse 1 ,1 -difluoroethylene and ethylene adducts 

from addition of difluoromethyl axid difluoroiodomethyl radicals to 

the olefins.

The first series of photolyses was carried out with CHP^I :-f,

(0.75 X 10“  ̂mol l"^), CHg=CFg (0.25 x lo”  ̂ mol 1 ~^) and CHg^CHg (0.06 x ^

10 mol 1 ) over the temperature range of 45-180°C, and reaction time range

of 2,5-47h, except for the two reactions at 144°C and 179.5*^0 in which S
.
3the ethylene concentration was increased by a factor of two. 1

The concentration of the reactants was progressively increased during

the second and third photoly.tcLe series conducted at lOO^C and 150°C 

respectively. The reactant ratios were kept constant at:

CHPgl ; CH. : CHg=CHg
1 2 : 4 : 1

let a^ = the relative area of CHFgCHgCPgl

^ 2  = the relative area of CHF^CFgCHgl

^3 " the relative area of CHFgCHgCHgl

^ 1  " the relative area of CPglCHgCFgl

^ 2  = the relative area of CPglCPgCHgl

^3 = the relative area of CFglCHgCHgl

*1' *2' *3 , h 1 ' ^2 ' ^3 the! corresponding concentrations
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A - Variation of temperatu re 

a) temp, 45,5^C, time 46,6h 

i) 1
100
100
100
100
100

100

2
34
35
36
33
34

34.4 mean value 
2.91 e\/e»

b) temp. 6 6  C, time 4Oh
i) 1

100
100

100

100

iii)
16.2 
16 . 0  

16 . 0  

16 .6 
16 . 2  

7.15

^ 2

30
31 
30

30.3 mean value 
3.30 e/eg

^3
100
100
100
100

1 0 0  mean value
49.3 rel. conc. 
27.61 4h3/h

c) temp. 93 C, time 18.17h
i) 1

100
100
100

100

" 2

21.5
22.6 
22.2

2 2 . 1  mean value 
4.53 e^/Og

ii) a1
107.8
109.0
110.8
105.0
111.6

108.8
76.9

ii) a1
77
77
78

77.3
54.7

ii) a1
65.4 
61.0 
62.0
62.8
44.4

^3
100
100

100
100
100

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel, conc 
4.38 4eg/e

3
100

100
100

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
6.16 4e»/e_

3
100

100
100

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
7.59 4eg/e
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iii)
2 2  .s'
23.2
23 , 0

23.0
10.2

^3
100
100

100

1 0 0  mean value 
49,3 rel. conc 
19.5 4hg/h

d) temp. 130°C, time 22,28h 
i) e

1

100
100
100
100
100

iii)
25.0
25.8
25.0 
27.2

25.8 
11.4

e) temp, 
i)

100
100
100
100
100
100

* 2

20.8
22.0
21.0
21.1

2 1 . 2  mean va lue 
4.71 e^/eg

100
100
100

100

1 0 0  mean value
49.3 rel. conc.
17.4 4hg/h^

132°C, time 16,60h

® 2

23
2 1

23
23
23

2 2 , 6  mean value 
4.42 e^ / © 2

ii) a

ii)

1

55.0 
53.7
54.2
58.2

55.3
39.1

1

64
56 
59
57

59
41.7

^3
1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel. conc, 
8.62 4hg/h

*3
1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
8.08 4eg/e

%

$
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iii) g.
24
23
24 
24 
24

23.8
10.5

1

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

iii) g
1

29.6 
29 . 
28 
29

28.9
12.8

3
1 0 0

1 0 0

100
100
100

1 0 0  mean valu© 
49,3 rel, conc 
18.8 4h2/h

f) temp. 160 C, time 6.00h 
i) e.

2

16
14
15.5 
14

14.9 mean va lue 
6.70 e^/Sg

^3
100

1 0 0

100

100

1 0 0  mean value 
49,3 rel, conc.
15.5 4hg/h^

ii)
1

53
50
53
54

3
100

100

100

100

52,5 1 0 0  mean value
37,1 84,2 rel, conc

9,08 4eg/e^

g) temp. 160 C, time 6'.08h
ii) a

1

48.0
47.4 
46 ,8

47.4
33.5

\3
100

100
100

1 0 0  mean value 
84.2 rel. conc
1 0 . 1  4eg/e

iii) g
1  

30
30
29
30

29.7
13.1

5.3 
100 

100 

100 

100

1 0 0  mean value
49.3 rel. conc 
15.1 4hg/h
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h) terap, 1B9°C, time 4.43h
i) e_ ii) a a„

1 2 1 3
1 0 0 16 .7 51 1 0 0 -'4
1 0 0 16.1 51.3 1 0 0 '
1 0 0 16 . 0 49 1 0 0

1 0 0 15 .0 51.3 1 0 0 'il
1 0 0 14.8 54 1 0 0 ‘i
1 0 0 15.7 mean value 51.3 1 0 0  mean value

6.36 ey/eg 36.3 84 .2 rel. conc.
9.29 4e /e^ .'ft

iii) iv)
^ 1 ' ^ 2

27 . 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 32.5
28.2 1 0 0 1 0 0 32.1
27.0 1 0 0 1 0 0 32.0 /%*
25.5 1 0 0 1 0 0 33.3 #

30.0 1 0 0 1
- >
i27.5 1 0 0  mean value 1 0 0 32.5 mean value

12 . 2 49.3 rel. conc. 3.08 h /hg
16.2 4hg/h^ 1

i) temp. 33.5°C, time 14.45h
i)

® 2
iii)

® 1 ^3
1 0 0 34.3 12.4 100
1 0 0 36 .0 12.2 100
1 0 0 36.2 1 2 . 1 1 0 0

1 0 0 35.8 14 .0 1 0 0

1 0 0 3 5.6 mean value 12.7 1 0 0  mean value
2.81 e^/sg 5.59 49.3 rel. conc.

35.3 4hg/h
j) t emp . 64°C, time 14.75h
i)

® 2
iii) El gg -1

1 0 0 32 14.2 1 0 0 1
1 0 0 31 14 .0 1 0 0 1

1 0 0 31 15.2 1 0 0 i
1 0 0 30 15.0 1 0 0 1
1 0 0 31 mean value 14.6 1 0 0  mean value î

3.23 e_/e_ 6.44 49.3 rel. conc. ï
30.6 4hg/h^



k)
i)

1)
i)

m)
i)
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§

temp. 116°C, time 6.00h
® 1 ®2 ii) Si %
1 0 0 17 27.6 1 0 0

1 0 0 19 23 . 0 1 0 0

1 0 0 17 27.8 1 0 0

1 0 0 18 27.0 1 0 0

1 0 0 17 .8 mean value 26.4 1 0 0  mean value
5.62 11.6 49,3 rel. conc, 

17.0 4h /h^
11

temp. 144^0, time 4.43h (ethylene conc. doubled) 1
*2 ii) g’l gg

1 0 0 15.9 15.1 1 0 0

1 0 0 15.9 14.2 1 0 0 Î
1 0 0 14.3 15 .0 1 0 0

1 0 0 14.8 14.3 1 0 0

1 0 0 14.8 15.0 1 0 0

1 0 0 15 .1 mean value 14.7 1 0 0  mean value
6.61 6.49 49.3 rel. conc. 

15.2 2hg/h^
temp, 179.5°C, time 2  ,60h (ethylene conc. doubled)

ii) ^3
1 0 0 14 .7 16.4 100
1 0 0 15.1 16 . 0 1 0 0

1 0 0 16.1 16 . 0 1 0 0

1 0 0 15.6 15.6 1 0 0 /i
1 0 0 17.0 15.5

16.2
100
1 0 0

■%
1 0 0 15.7 mean value 1

6.37 ^1/^2 16.0
7.04

1 0 0  mean value 
49.3 rel, conc. 1
14.0 2hg/h

iv) (add", of C?»!') gradient == 0.36 t 0.09; intercept = 0.35 t 0.04

Plots of i) log e^/Gg, ii) log 4e^/e^, iii) log h^/h^ and iv) log 4h /h^, 
against lO^/T, by the least squares method, gave: ' /
i) (add", of CHPg') gradient ~ -0.37 t 0.11; intercept = 1.64 ^ 0.04 v;
ii) (add", of CHF -) gradient = -0.33 t 0.12; intercept = 1.72 t 0.05 :
iii) (add", of CF»I ) gradient = 0.30 t 0.06; intercept = -0.16 t 0.02 S
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Variation of concentration at 100"c

a) [CHPrï]2
temp.

-3 -10.22 X 10 mol 1
, time 64.92h

i)

b)
i)

c)
i)

^1 ii) *1 '̂3
100 56.8 60.5 100
100 56.5 56 .0 100
100 56.8 58 .0 100
100 57.0 64.0 100

100 56,8 mean value 
1.76 e^/eg 
0,568 Og/e^ 
0.0711 eg/4eg

59.6
42y2

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
7.99 40g/e^

1̂ 21] •”3 “1 0.38 X 10 mol 1 , temp. 100°C ̂, time 46.08h
®2 ii) *3

100 47.8 63 100
100 46.3 61 100
100 46.7 64 100

100 46.9 mean value 
2.13 e^/6g 
0.469 Gg/e

62.7
44.3

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
7.61 4eg/e^

0.0616 eg/4e
“3[CHP»l] 1.5 X lo” mol 1 , temp. 100 C, time 45.50h2

®1
100
100
100
100

"2
34.2
33.7 
32.9
34.8

ii) a1
65
66 
67
66

3
100
100
100
100

100

iii) ^1
20
21
22
21
21

33.9 mean value
2.95
0.339
0.0470 e2/4e

^3
100
100

100
100

100

66
46.7

iv) h1
100
100

100
100
100

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. conc 
7.21 4eg/e

^2
25.0
21.0 
21.0 
21.8 
25.8

21.0 100 mean value
9.27 49.3 rel. conc

21.3 4hg/h^

100 22.9 mean value 
4 . 3 6  h i /h g
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A plot of the reciprocal concentration of CHPgl against

i) Gg/e^ and ii) 0g/4e , by the least squares method, gave the following 
intercepts and slopes;

i) intercept = 0.304 0.004; slope = 0.059 ‘t 0,013
ii) intercept ~ 0.044 + 0.001; slope ~ 0,0062 + 0.0022

Table 2-4
[CHPgl] X 10^ mol l”  ̂

0.22 
0.38 
1.50

*2/*l
0.568
0.469
0.339

*2Bc/*3Fo
0.0711
0.0616
0.0470

C - Variation of concentration at 150"c.

a)
i)

[CHF l] 0.22 X lO"^ mol 1~^2
®1
100
100
100

2
34.5
33.0
36.3

temp 15o"c, time 20,28h
ii) a1

39.0
42.8
41.4

3
100
100
100

b)
i)

100 34.6 mean value
2.89 e /eg 
0.346 e»/e 
0.0298 Gg/4e

[CHFgl] 0.38 X  lo“  ̂mol l‘"̂ .

T
100
100
100
100

"2
33
33
30
31

41.1 100 mean value
29.0 84.2 rel. conc

11.61 4e_/e.,

temp 150^0, time 20.00h
ii) a_1

46 .2
44.0 
46 .2
44.0

^3
100
100
100
100

e)
i)

100 31.8 mean value
3.15 e^/eg 
0.317 Og/e 
0.0300

[cHP l] 1.50 X 10“  ̂mol l” ,̂

1
100
100
100
100

'"2
23.2 
22.6
23.2
22.2

45.1 100 mean value
31.9 84.2 rel. conc

10.57 4eg/e

temp. 150 C, time 18.67h
ii) a1

50
50
53
53

3
100
100
100
100

100 22.8 mean value
4.39 e /eg
0.228 Gg/e
0.0246 Gg/^Cg

51.5 100 mean value
36.4 84.2 rel. conc

9.26 4eg/e^
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Ill) gg iv) h^ ^2
25 100 100 28 ■‘M
2 5 100 100 30
24 100 100 32.5
24 100 100 26
24,5 100 mean value 100 29.1 mean value
10.8 49.3 rel, conc . 3.43 h /hg

18.3 4hg/hi .'y K

A plot of the reciprocal concentration, of CHFgl against i) e^/e^
and ii) eg/4e , by the least squares method, gave the following
intercepts and slopes:
i) intercept = 0.217 t 0.009; slope - 0.030 t 0.027
ii) intercept = 0.025 t 0.001; slope = 0.0013 t 0.0025

Table 2-5 :?

[CHFgl] X 10^ mol l'”^ ®2/®l *2Bc/*3Fo if
0.22 0.346 0.0298
0.38 0.317 0.0300
1.50 0.228 0.0246

Table 2-6
r T 3 — 1 o ■ %iCHFgl] X 10 mol 1 Temp C 02/46^

0.22 98 7.99 0.0711 0.568
0.38 100 7.61 0.0616 0.469
1.50 100 7.21 0.0470 0.339

0.22 150 11.61 0.0298 0.346 Î
0.38 150 10.57 0.0300 0.317
1.50 150 9.26 0.0246 0.228

The reactions of difluoroiodoinethane with trifluoroethylene and ethylene
A series of photolyses was carried out with CHF^I (0.75 x 10 mol 1 '

CHF=CH_ (0.25 X lo"^ mol 1~^) and CH»=CH_ (0.13 x lo"^ mol I'^l. The
temperature was varied in the range 50-217 C and the reaction time in 
the range 2-48h. The six measurable product peaks were the normal and 
reverse trifluoroethylene and the ethylene adducts from addition of 
difluoromethyl and difluoroiodomethyl radicals.
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let the relative a rea of CHPgCHFCFgl
"2 = the relative area of CHPgCFgCHFI

^3 “ the relative a rea of CHFgCHgCH I

^1 the relat ive area of CPglCHPCPgl

% the relative area of CFglCFgCHFI
gg = the relative area of CFglCHgCHgl

®1' ®2', e.j, h 1'  ̂= the <3o rre s pond ing C one e n t r a t i on s .

a)
i)

b)
1)

temp. 50 C, time 47.20h 

^2
100 86.3
100 88.0
100 85.0
100 85.0
100 84 .3

100 85.7 mean value
1.17 e^/Gg

temp. 66 C , time 2i.50h

1
100
100
100
100

iii) y
100

100

100

®2
84
79 
77

80 mean value 
1,25 e /e

'̂2
42
46

44 mean value 
2.27 h^/hg

c)
i)

temp. 92 c, time 20.23h

1
100

100

100
100

100

100

2
90.7
89.8
87.8
87.8
85.0
88.2 mean value 
1.13 et /e»

ii) a

iv) g-1
21.0
15.8
18 .4 
7.7

ii) 1
55.2
53.7
56.2
58.0
54.0
55.4
35.8

4 « 10 2©g/e^

%
100
100
100 mean value 
49.3 rel. conc
12.8 2hg/h

3
100
100
100
100
100
100 mean value 
84,2 rel. conc 
4.70 2eg/e^

a a1 3
91.2 100 '-H
88.0 100 $

88.8 100
83.8 100
88.8 100

88.1 100 mean value ■ii
57.0 84.2 rel, conc.

2.96 Beg/e^

^1 v'-
64 100
66 100
62 100

64 100 mean value
41.4 84,2 rel, conc. 1
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iii) ^1 ^3

100 44.4 31.8 100
100 49.0 28.8 100
100 53 ,0 29.6 100
100 52 .8 26.8 100
100 47.1 27.2 100

100 49.3 mean value 28.8 100 mean value
2.03 12 .1 49,3 rel. cone. 

8.17 2hg/h
d) temp. 106^0, time 12,80h
i) ii) %1 ^3

100 92 47,0 100
100 87 62.5 100
100 86 52.0 100
100 84 43 .6 100

100 87.2 mean value 48.8 100 mean value
1.15 27.3 84.2 rel, cone, 

5.35 20g/e I
iii) ^2 iv) S3 4100 48.0 24.9 100

100 50.4 20.1 100
100 47.8 23.0 100
100 52.0 22.9 100

100 49,6 mean value 22.7 100 mean value
2.02 hi/hg 9.52 49,3 rel. cone. 

10.36 2hg/h
e) temp. 135°C, time 5. lOh
i) ®2 ii) &1 ^3

i
100 89.7 41.8 100 i
100 90.8 42.1 100 I
100 92 .8 38.0 100
100 91.1 mean value 40.6 100 mean value 11.10 26 .3 84,2 rel. cone.

6.42 2e /e^

1'
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iii) 1
100
100

100
100

100

100

"2
52
55 
54
53
56

54 mean value 
1.85 h /lu

f) temp. 136 C, time 15.52h
i)

100
100
100
100
100

100

iii) 1
100
100
100
100
100

100

82
83
85
83
83

83 mean value
1.20 e/eg

^2
64
64
65 
61
62

63,2 mean value 
1.58 e,/e_

g) temp. 162 C, time 6,00h
1) 1

100
100
100
100

100

^2
95.8
92.5
93.0
92.4

93.4 mean value 
1.07 e /eg

iv) g1
19.3
19.3 
18.8
18.3 
22.2
19.6
8.20

ii) a1
48.9 
51.0
46.2
48.9 
54.4

49.9
32.2

iv) g,

29.0 
29.8
30.0

29.6 
12 .4

ii) a1
40.8
40.0
40.1
39.2

40.0
25.9

^3
100
100
100
100
100

100 mean value
49.3 rel. cone 
12.30 Bbu/hi

3
100

100

100
100

100

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. cone 
5.23 2eg/e

100
100
100

100 mean value 
49.3 rel. c one 
7.96 2h /h

^3
100
100
100
100

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. cone 
6.51 2eg/e
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iii) Si S3

100 69.6 25.0 100
100 70.0 27.1 100
100 65.4 25.2 100
100 ew.o 21.0 100
100 66 .2 23.2 100 vC
100 67.0 mean value 24.3 100 mean value

1.49 h^/hg 10.2 49.3 rel. cone. 
9^;9 2hg/h

h) temp. 217°C, time 2.33h
i) ^2 11)

' ' 3

100 104 .2 34.9 100
100 105 .0 35.0 100 %
100 101.3 33.6 100
100 100.0 37.0 100

100 102.6 mean value 
0.975 e^/eg

35.1
22.7

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. cone. 
7.42 2e^/e

i) temp. 54.5^0 , time 9,80h j) temp, 81°C, time 5.70h -g

i) ®2 i)
100 82 100 81
100 83 100 84
100 79 100 83 d

100 80 100 84
100 80 100 80
100 80.8 mean value 

1.24 e^/eg
100 82.4 mean value 

1 »21 e^/e^

k) temp, 127^0, time 2 .OOli 1) temp. 148°C, time 2.00h
i) ®1 ®2 i) ^1 ®2

'43
%

100 92 100 92
100 93 100 94 s
100 89 100 95
100 93

100 91,8 mean value 100 93 .8 mean va lue -
1,09 1 « 07
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m) temp. 170°C, time 2.08h 
i) ®2

100 96
100 98
100 96
100 95 ''M

100 96
100 96.2 mean value %

1.04

Plots of i) log e^/Sg, ii) log ^e^/e^, iii) log h^/hg and iv) log 2hg/h 
against 10^/T, by the least squares method,gave:
i ) (add", of CHPg • ) gradient - 0.085 t, 0.040; intercept = -0.17 t o.02
ii) (add^. of CHPg O  gradient = -0.35 0,12; intercept - 1.62 + 0.05
iii) (add^, of CFgl-) gradient = 0.28 t 0.14; intercept = -0.44 t 0.05
iv) (add^\ of CPglO gradient = 0,12 1 0.44; intercept = 0.69 t 0.17
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The reactions of diJ: luorolodomethan© with tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene
~3 -IA series of photolyses was carried out with CHPgI (0.75 x 10 mol 1 ),

CPg=CFg (0.19 X 10 ' mol 1 ) and CHg"CHg (0.19 x 10  ̂mol 1 ^), The temperature

and time were varied in the ranges of 40~230°C and 1.5-22h. The six measurable 

products were the tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene adducts and the cross 

telomers from the addition of difluoromethyl and difluoroiodomethyl 

radicals; the cross telomers were from addition of the halomethyl 

radicals to tetrafluoroethylene followed by the intermediate substituted 

propyl radicals adding to ethylene (CHPgCFgCPgCHgCHgl and CPglCFgCFgCHgCHgl) .

let a^ =: the relative area of CHFgCFgCFgl

Hg := the relative area of CHFgCFgCFgCHgCHgl

Ag = the relative area of CHFgCHgCH I

= the relative area of CFglCFgCPgl 

gg - the relative area of CPglCFgCFgCHgCHgl

gg •■= the relative area of CFglCHgCHgl

@ 2 * hg, hg “ the corresponding relative concentrations.

a) temp. 40°C, time 2l.68h
i)

i)

%3 ii) ^1 82 ^3
162 18 .0 100 100 132 288
150 21.3 100 100 184 320
155 21.1 100 100 196 442

100 129 296
156 20.1 100 mean value
93.4 10.9 84.2 rel. conc. 100 160 337 mean value

1.24 (e^ 4- 0g)/eg 39.9 59.5 166 rel. conc.
2.00 hg/(h^ + h )

temp. 63^C], time 18.63h

*̂ 1 ^2 ''3 ii) %1 ^2 %
126 36.2 100 100 204 38 9
132 37.6 100 100 208 464
12 9 36.9 100 mean value 100 206 426 mean value
77,4 19.9 84.2 rel, conc. 39.9 76.5 210 rel. conc.

1.16 1.81 hg/(h^ + hg)



i)
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u 93°C , t ime 18.60h
^1 ^2 ii) ^2 ^3
152 33 100 100 236 448
139 39 100 100 245 462
112 41 100 100 224 456
115 40 100 100 200 448
117 38 100

127 38 100 mean value 100 226 454
76.1 20.6 84,2 rel, conc. 39.9 84.0 224

1,15 (e^ + eg)/e,

ii)
U 108°C, time 16 ,43h
gl gg ^3
100 102 234
100 108 256

100 105 245 mean value
39.9 39.0 120.9 rel. conc.

1.53 hg/(h^ + hg)

1.81 hg/(h + h g )

i)
L 132°C, time I9,77h

"l ^2 ^4 ii) Ej ®2 gg
110.0 48 .9 100 100 241 327
122.5 48 .0 100 100 296 430
100.0 56 .8 100 100 312 418
104.5 54 ,3 100

109.3 52 ,0 100 mean value 100 283 392 mean value
65,5 28 ,0 84.2 rel. conc. 39.9 105 193 rel. conc .

1,11 1.33 h_/(h, + hg)3 1 "

f)
i)

temp. 160 C, time 5.77h
a a2
107.0 52.3
117.5 54,4
109.3 52.0
105.0 55.8
112.5 45.9

110.3 52.1 
66,1 28.1

^3
100
100

100
100
100

100 mean value 
84.2 rel. conc.
1.12 (e^ + Gg)/eg



132

g) temp, 181oC , t ime 3 , OOh
i) &1 ^2 S ÿ

100.4 45.6 100
110.8 43.7 100
106 ,4 44.0 100
105.0 47.5 100

105,7 45.2 100 mean value
63 .4 24.4 84.2 rel. conc, 

1.04 (e^ 4- eg)/9g

h) temp, 230 , t ime 1.50h
i) %2 "3 i

PIG.O 52.0 100
97.0 57.3 100
95.8 54.6 100
99.5 55.5 100
86.3 65.0 100

98.9 56.9 100 mean value
69.3 30.7 84.2 rel. conc.

1.07 (e^ f Gg)/eg

Plots of i) log (e^ 4- eg)/eg and ii) log hg/(h 4- hg) against 10^/T, 

by the least squares method, gave;

i) (add^. of CHPg O  gradient - 0.052 t 0,026} intercept ~ -0,081 t 0,010

ii) (add* , of CFgl*) gradient 0,22 t 0,16} intercept - -0.40 0.06 

Table 2-8

Temp°C

40

63

93
108

132

160

181

230

*1+92
'̂3

1.24
1.16

1.15

1,11 

1,12 

1.04 
1.07

log Sl+*2
"3

0.0923
0.0626

0.0595

0,0457
0.0487
0,0178

0.0286

li 4- h

2 .00

1.81

1.81
1.53

1,33

log
h.

hi+h^

0.302

0.257
0.257

0.185
0.126
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DISCUSSION

The primary photolytic process in the photolyses of halomethanes

is the hemolytic fission of the weakest carbon-halogen bond giving
118halomethyl radicals and halogen atoms. Goodeve and Porret

represented the primary process in the photolysis of CHgl at 254 nm
* * 2 by the formation of excited CH radicals and I ( p.) atoms. The

2excitation energy of iodine atoms from the ground ( Pg^p) to the
2 "1 excited (Pi) state is 21.6 k cal mol . With the use of a 2

pyrex reaction vessel the main incident wavelengths during the 

photolysis of CHF^I were 313 and 366 nm corresponding to 92 and 

78 k cal mol respectively. The dissociation energy of the 

carbon-iodine bond in CHF^I is approximately 50 k cal mol ^

which leaves sufficient energy for the primary photolytic
*process to give excited CHF^ radicals to the extent of approx,

-120 k cal mol and excited I atoms,

Ola * * 2CHFgl + hv — ^  CHFg + I (Pi) 1
99

Pryor notes that hydrogen abstractions from alkanes by iodine 

atoms is appreciably endothermie whereas on the other hand

iodine atoms abstract I from alkyl iodides; although
*participation of excited I will affect the situation the 

preference for I abstraction should remain. In the

competitive H and I abstraction reactions of iodine atoms
““X “Xthe strengths of the I-I (36.1 k cal mol ) and IF-1 (71,4 k cal mol )

bonds formed favour hydrogen abstraction but this is more than
1counter-balanced by the strengths of the C-H (approx, 95 k cal mol ^) q

‘“X = ̂and C-I (approx, 50 k cal mol ) bonds broken during the abstraction |

processes, ,
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Abstraction of H from CHF^I by the excited I atoms formed 

in the primary photolytic process produces a system in which both 

CHFg" and CF^I" radicals are generated; the contribution to the 

formation of CF^Ï. from the abstraction of H by CHF^* may be of 

minor importance.

I* (^P&) + CHFgl  >  CPgl* 4- HI 1 ’

%The abstraction of I by excited I atoms contributes to the

formation of nonexcited CHF^» radicals,

I* (^P,) 4- CHFgl ----->  CHFg' 4- Ig 1"

The formation of CF^I' radicals occurs by a secondary process

and the resultant radicals remain in ground states.
87Gunning et al. observed the analogous abstraction of H

by Cl* atoms from difluorochloromethane giving CF^Cl' radicals;

CHFg- radicals also abstracted H from CHF^Cl giving CFgCl* radicals*
98Similar competitive abstraction reactions were observed by Tedder

et al, during the photolysis of bromodichloromethane; the

dichloromethyl radicals competitively abstracted hydrogen and

bfomin© from CHCl^Br giving a system in which CHCl^» and CCl^Br*
7radicals were generated, Szwarc and co-workers observed that 

hydrogen abstraction is competitive with bromine and iodine 

abstraction from alkyl bromides and iodides by methyl radicals. 

Whittle ^  and co-workers showed that hydrogen abstraction from 

chloromethane by trifluoromethyl radicals was faster than 

chlorine abstraction.

In the kinetic series of photolyses with the fluoroethylenes

radicals were observed; the identities of the reverse 

1,l~difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene adducts from the

and ethylene the adducts from the addition of CHF^» and CFgl' /
4îl

,1

‘.’3
■ 4
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addition of CPgl' radicals were assumed,

X' + E  -> XE* 2

XE' + C H F g l  r— >  XEI + CHE ' 3

where: X* = CHF^ , CHgl* ; E == olefin

Additionally, in the presence of tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene,

the cross telomers were formed from the addition of the halomethyl

radicals to tetrafluoroethylene followed by addition of the

Intermediate radicals to ethylene (X CFgCFgCHgCHgl),

X' + E '  > XE* 4
XE*' + E  >  XE'E' 5
XE'E. + CHF I----  ->  XE'EI + CHFg* 6

where; X - CHFg' , CF I"; E* - CF=CFg , E = CHg=CHg

Also difluorodiiodomethane was formed in all of the kinetic reactions, 

CFgl. + CHFgI — >  CFglg F ÛHFg‘ 7

In the preparative runs a few additional products were

observed. Only one dehydroiodination product was identified,
-HIC H F g C H g C F g l--------- >  CHFgCH=CF + HI 8

Two of the two to one telomers from the addition of CHFg» 

radicals to trifluoroethylene were observed (CHFgCHFCFgCHFCFgl 

and CHFgCHFCFgCFgCHP I), The two to one telomers from the 

addition of CHFg. ^nd CFgl. radicals and the three to one 

telomer from the addition of CHFg" radicals to tetrafluoroethylene 

were identified,

X CFgCFg- + CFg=CFg ------:> X(CFgCFg)g' 9
X(CFgCFg)g" F CHFgl -----X(CFgCFg)gl F CHFg" lÛ

CHFg(CFgCFg)g" F CFg=CFg --- ^CHFgCCFgCFg)^' ll

CHFg (CFgCFg)g' F CHFgl ---->  CHFg(CFgCFg)gI F CHFg' 12

where X« = CHF ' , CFgl'
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Several diiodides were obtained from the addition of excited iodine

atoms; those included the ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene

diiodides ( CHglCHgl and CFglCFgl), the tetrafluoroethylene two to

one cross telomer (I(CFgCFg)gl and the cross telomer from addition

to tetrafluoroethylene followed by addition to ethylene

(ÏCFgCFgCHgCHgï), FoTa t îûH of the ethylene diiodide is not

favoured owing to the endothermie addition step, but addition of 
*excited I is slightly exothermic.

I' + CHg=CHg— CH ICHg' = 7 k cal mol"^ 13

The extent of formation of the other diiodides indicates that 

iodine atom ^addition to an unsaturated carbon atom having two 

fluorine substituents is more favourable. Rather than adding 

to olefins, iodine atoms prefer to react with alkyl iodides 

by abstracting iodine,

I' + RI ---- >  R, + Ig 14

MATHmATICAL TREATMENT OF RATE DATA
The CHFg» and CFgl" radicals are less selective than 

CPBrg" radicals in addition reactions to the fluoroethylenes, 

and this facilitates the measurement of product peaks from 

reactions of low percentage conversion (<10%), Consequently 

simplified expressions of the rate equations derived in part 1 

are adequate. Expansion of the series In (1+x) where -I < x < 1 

gives :

In (1+x) = X - x^/2 + x^/3 - *4/4 ^  +(-l)*x™"l/(m-l) + R

15

and introducing the approximation that ln(l+x) equals x into 

equations 28 and 60 of part 1 gives simplified expressions.

Equation 28 of part 1 for the competitive addition to ethylene 

and an unsymmetrical fluoroethylene reduces to;

. ■*! 
3

3
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log e_F /e,E = log A„ - log A. + (E, - E,J/2.30SRT 16d o  1 O d JL I d
where F ~ initial concentration of the assynmietrical fluoroethyleneo

E = " " ” ethylene if

~ ethylene adduct concentration 

e = an unsymmetrical fluoroethylene adduct concentration #
3 iFrom plots of log e F / versus 10 /T , ?'d o ê Eĝ  a

i) the intercepts give the A-factor differences,
“X *" Xintercept = log Ag - log A^ (1 mol s ) 17

ii) the slopes give the activation energy differences,

E^ - Eg = 2.303R . slope (k cal mol ^) 18

Equation 60 of part 1 for the competitive addition to ethylene 

and tetrafluoroethylene resulting in the formation of the 

adducts and the cross telomers (XCF^^CF CH ;CH' I;X = CHF • CF I » ) 

reduces to ;

log eF /(f+g)E == k_/k. = log A. - log A. + fE. - E_)/2.303RT 19O 0 - 4 4  -4 4 4 4
Where = initial concentration of tetrafluoroethylene -

E = " ** " ethyleneo
6 - ethylene adduct concentration

f = tetrafluoroethylene adduct concentration |
'3

g ™ cross telomer concentration
3

From a plot of log dF^/(f+g) E^ versus 10 /T,

i) the intercept gives the A“factor difference,

intercept ~ log Ag - log A^ (1 mol  ̂ s ^) 20 ■

ii) the slope gives the activation energy difference, |

E - Eg « 2.303R . slope 21 ;

Equation 24 of part 1 for the competitive addition to an I
Iunsymmetrical olefin remains unaltered,

J
1
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Add!tion of difluoroiodomethyl radicals (CFgl*) to the fluoroethylenes.

This is the first report of reactions of difluoroiodomethyl 

radicals. The addition reactions of CFgl" to the fluoroethylenes 

are analogous to the closely related halomethyl radical addition 

reactions discussed in part 1, In the kinetic runs the dimer 

(CFglCFgl) was not observed and, by analogy with the CFBrg" 

addition system, the chain reactions were considered to be long 

and the addition steps to be rate determining. Although both ,j

CHFg* and CFgl» radicals were generated in the same system a |

direct comparison between the relative rates of addition of ']

CHFg* and CFgl* radicals to a particular olefin was not possible. |

The products derived from CHF„* radicals exceeded those from '|
^ 1

CFgl* radicals by a factor of approximately 2, Formation of J
‘i

each molecule of the CFgl* addition products was accompanied |

by generation of another CHFg* radical due to the overwhelming 

preference of the intermediate radical to abstract iodine from 

CHFgl.

CFglE* + C H F g l  >  CFgl El -{- CHF ' 22

where E ™ olefin

Abstraction of hydrogen by the intermediate radicals was not 

observed,

CFglE* + CHFgl -- -ÿ/— >  CFglEH + CFgl* 23

This circumstantially confirms the expectation that difluoromethyl 

radicals abstract iodine more readily than hydrogen from CHFgl,
tr VCHFg* + CHFgl  >  CHFgl + CHFg* 24

CHFg* + CHFgl  5 - ^  CHgFg + CFgl' 25

i.e. kx > ky
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Formation of both hydrogen and bromine abstraction products in almost 

equal quantities from the analogous addition reactions of CHClg* 

and CBrClg* to the fluoroethylenes from the photolysis of CMClgBr t

implies that hydrogen and bromine abstraction by the halomethyl 

radicals are of comparable importance,

CHClg" + CHClgBr — \    CHClgBr + CHCl," 36
ky

CHClg' + CHClgBr ------- — ^  CHgClg + C-GbgBr' 27

i.e. kx ky
99Methyl radicals abstract I relative to H from CHClgl 500 times 

faster than the corresponding abstractions from CHClgBr, This 

may explain the differences in the related CHPg' and CHClg* 

systems provided the halomethyl radicals follow the same trend as 

methyl radicals.

The kinetic series of reactions were conducted over the 

temperature range of 33 -- 217°C. The Arrhenius plots are shown 

in figs, 2 - la and lb. The rates of addition, A~factors and 

activation energies for the addition of CPgl' radicals to the 

fluoroethylenes relative to ethylene were calculated from plots 

of the adduct ratios versus 10^/t by the least squares method 

(Table 2-0). Large error factors are associated with the 

competitive addition of CFgl* to ethylene and trifluoroethylene 

owing to the scatter of experimental points (fig, 2-la),

Nevertheless, several deductions can be drawn from the 

experimental series. The main features of table 2-9 are 

the same as those outlined on page 62 for the addition of 

CFBi'g' radicals with the exception that when the constant 

terminal group is CFg= increasing the fluorine substituents 

on the carbon atom under attack reduces the activation energy.

The rates of addition of CFgl» to specific sites and the 

overall rates of addition to the fluoroethylenes follow the



Fig 2-la Arrhenius plots for competitive addition of CF-I" radicals 
to vinyl fluoride (®), 1,1-difluoroethylene (0), 

trifluoroethylene (Q) and tetrafluoroethylene (+) in the 

presence of ethylene.
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Fig 2-lb Arrhenius plots for addition of CF^I" radicals to vinyl 

fluoride ($), 1,1-difluoroethylene (O) and 

trifluoroethylene (d).
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same pattern as the other halomethyl radicals (Table 2-10] 

c.f. Tables 1-1% and 13).

Table 2 - 9 The addition of difluoroiodomethyl (CF^I*) 
radicals to fluoroethylenes relative to 
ethylene

 ̂ denotes the site of addition

kg, Ag and refer to addition to the fluoroethylenes 

kg’> Ag and Eg’ " " ” " ethylene

Ag and A ’ in 1 mol  ̂ s ^

Eg and Eg’ in k cal mol ^

Olefin kg/kg at 150.C log Ag-log Ag’ %2 -B2'
&g=CHg 1.0 0.0 0,0

CHg =CHF 0,38 -0.14-0.01 0.55*0.09
&Hg=CFg 0.13 -0.03^0.04 1.65*0.41

'■'ll
CHF=CHg 0.079 “0.49-0.06 1.19*0.68
CHP=CFg 0.10 -0.69^0.17 0.55*2.01 '■'m'

CFg=CHg 0.018 "0.19-0,06 3.02*0.69
CPg=CHF 0.864 -0.25*0.22 1.83* 2.65
CFg=CFg 0.76 0.40*0.06 1.01*0.73
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A The ratés of CF^I" add . to specific sites in

the fluoroethylenes relative to ethylene at 150°C,

B The overall rates of CFgI“ add . to the fluoroethylenes 

relative to ethylene at 150°C,

A B
No. of %

Olefin CFgl' Olefin F atoms CFgl. ■ 1

CHg=CHg 1.0 CHg=CHg 0 1.0
% - i

CHg=CHP 0.38 CHg=CHF 1 0.92
CHg=CFg 0.13 CHg=CFg 2 0.30

%
CHP=CH 0.079 CHF=CPg 3 0.32
CHFeCF 0.1 CFg=CFg 4 0,76

&g=CHg 0.018

CFg=CHF 0.064

&g=CFg 0.76 1

* denotes the site of addition; the values are expressed per active site. 

The orientation ratios for addition of CFgl* to the unsymmetrical olefins 

at 150°C are CHg-CHF 1 ; 0.21, CHg=CFg 1 : 0.14, CHF-CFg 1 ; 0.64. The 

relatively low selectivity of the CFgl» radical is not consistent with 

its size ( r 4.98i() in relation to the results for the other halomethyl 

radicals (c.f. Table 1-14), The low selectivity combined with the 

large radius of CFgl» excludes it from fitting the correlation pattern 

obtained from plotting the log of the adduct ratios against the radii of 

halomethyl radicals as illustrated in fig. 1-4. The relative A-factors 

are within the normal range and show only slight variations. The free 

valence indices and the charge densities of the reactive sites in the
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olefins correctly predict the preferred orientation of addition to 

each unsymmetrical olefin. However, the rate of addition to the 

CHg= ends of vinyl fluoride and 1,1-difluoroethylene relative to 

ethylene are not in accord with f.v.i. and change density 

predictions. The results are in agreement with those for 

addition of the other halomethyl radicals. The activation 

energy differences for CFg», CgF^', CClg' and CFEr»' radicals 
gave a good correlation with the modified atom localisation 

energy parameter L - b5Q,, (fig. 1-13) where the contribution 

from the coulombic repulsion term was optimised for each type 

of addition site by varying the value of the constant B, A 

similar correlation is observed with CFgl* with B set equal to 

zero for addition to a CF_= group, 1,1 for addition to a CH_= 

group and an Intermediate value for addition to a CHF group 

(fig. 2-2).

Addition of CFgl» radicals to the fluoroethylenes follows 

the same pattern exhibited by the addition of CFg°, C^F^ "

CClg*, CFgBr' and CFBi'g» radicals. The main point of difference 

is the low selectivity of CPgl't

Addition of difluoromethyl radicals (CHF^*) to the fluoroethylenes.

The apparent insignificance of termination, elimination and 

hydrogen abstraction products, and the presence of only the adducts 

and the cross tetrafluoroethylene-ethylene telomer from CHFg' 

addition reactions to the olefins led to the initial deductions 

that the chain reactions were long and that the addition steps 

were rate determining. However, applying the least squares 

method to plots of the logarithms of the CHFg* adduct ratios 

against lO^T gives mainly negative slopes, indicating 

divergence of adduct ratios with increasing temperature, and 

intercepts varying by up to three orders of magnitude implying 

that A-factors vary by factors of up to 1,000 (Table 2-11 ),

|j
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Fig 2-2 Correlation with the modified atom localisation ------ a
energy parameter for add^. of CF^I» radicals to the

fluoroethylenes.
nB ~ 1.1 for add . to CH

B = 0.5 for add", to CHP= 

B - 0 for add", to CFL'

2.0-

2.2 2.3 2.4 2 .62.5 2 .7

L|i B0Q|l

The improbability of these situations was recognised and much 

effort was directed towards finding satisfactory explanations, 

The logarithms of the adduct ratios are plotted against
3

10/T for the competitive addition of difluoromethyl radicals 

to vinyl fluoride, 1,l“difluoroethylene, trifluoroethylene 

and tetrafluoroethylene relative to ethylene in fig. 2-3a, 

and for addition to both ends of each unsymmetrical olefin in 

fig. 2“3b. The only results showing normal behaviour, in 

competitive addition reactions with ethylene, are the two 

reaction series with vinyl fluoride and tetrafluoroethylene.
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The rates of formation of these adducts and the cross telomer 

are of comparable magnitude and relatively fast. The Arrhenius 

plots for the competitive series with 1,1-difluoroethylene and 

trifluoroethylene appear to project curves.

Table 2-11 The addition of CHFg* radicals to fluoroethylenes

relative to ethylene.

Olefin kg/kg'at 150°C log Ag- log Ag' Eg - Eg'

CH^=CHg 1,0 0.0 0.0

CH=CHF 0.68 -0.035-0.020 0.26*0.30 '{

CHg=CFg 0,11 -1.72*0.05 -1.51-0.55

CHF’-CH„ 0.14 -1,41*0.05 -1.07*0.71 !
* ! CHF=CPg 0,16 -1.62*0.05 -1,60*0.55

CPg=CHg 0.020 “3.36*0,09 -3.20*1.05

&Fg=CHF 0,15 -1.45*0.07 -1.21*0.73

CFg-CFg 0.90 0.08*0,01 0.24*0,12

* denotes the site of addition

kg , Ag and Eg refer to addition to the fluoroethylene 

kg', Ag'and Eg' " " " " ethylene

Ag and A ' in 1 mol  ̂ s ^
w " ■p'’ ’ “i2 2 in k cal, mol

Similarly, the Arrhenius plots for addition to both ends of vinyl 

fluoride and 1,1-difluoroethylene also appear to project curves.

The common factor in the four Arrhenius plots showing curvature 

is that in each case one adduct predominates while the other 

adduct is formed to a minor extent. Although addition to 

both ends of trifluoroethylene gives a relatively straight line, 

the rates of formation of both the normal and reverse adducts



Fig 2~3a Arrhenius plots for competitive addition of CHFo*
radicals to vinyl fluoride (#), 1,1-difluoroethylene 
(O), trif luoroethylene ((̂ ) and tetrafluoroethylene 
(t) relative to ethylene.
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are about equal and of comparable magnitude to those of the 

minor adducts in the curved plots indicating that this straight 

line may fortuitously result from compensatory effects.

By tentatively assuming A-factors within the normal range 

and accepting the adduct ratios corresponding to the middle of 

the experimental temperature range as reasonably accurate, then 

explanations were sought in two combinations of alternative 

situations;

i) at high temperatures there is either an excess of major 

adduct or deficiency of minor adduct;

ii) at low temperatures there is either a deficiency of 

major adduct or an excess of minor adduct. Several possible 

causes of the observed anomalous effect require consideration;

a) elimination of hydrogen iodide from the adducts; j
1b) cross combination, dimérisation and disproportionation j

of radical species generated within the system; ^
'ill

c) the removal of adduct radicals from the system by hydrogen : :J

abstraction as well as by iodine abstraction;

d) the removal of adduct radicals by télomérisation; {
■Ie) reversibility of the addition step; ,

f) participation of excited radicals, j

a - Elimination of hydrogen iodide from the adducts

Dehydrohalogenation reactions generally proceed by a molecular >

mechanism via a 4-centre transition state with activation energies i
“1 >1fa Lling in the range of 40-60 k cal mol , The carbon-iodine *

bond in substituted propyl iodides is relatively weak and liable

to thermal scission at moderate temperatures giving substituted v;|
101 ^propenes and hydrogen iodide. Propyl chloride decomposes to {

I
propane and hydrogen chloride at about 300°C. Propyl iodide |

will decompose at lower temperatures. Nevertheless, Greig^^
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has studied the addition of trifluoromethyl radicals to the 

fluoroethylenes over the temperature range of 40° ~ 170°C and 

observed fast rates of addition, normal Arrhenius parameters 

and no tendency for the adducts to eliminate HI. The only 

difference between corresponding adducts derived from CHPg° 

and CFg” is the presence of a hydrogen substituent from CHF^' 

in place of the third fluorine substituent from CF^' on the 

y -  carbon atom of the substituted propyl iodides; the 

effects of this upon elimination of HI should be of minor 

importance. Furthermore, as elimination of HI is a high

temperature effect, this will only explain the anomalous 

behaviour if elimination occurs preferentially from the minor 

adducts; this is contrary to expectations. The elimination 

of HI Involves the loss of a hydrogen atom from the |3~-carbon 

atom with respect to the iodine atom, therefore reducing the 

number of hydrogen atoms on the ^-carbon atom will statistically 

reduce the probability of elimination. With the reverse 

1, 1-difluoroethylene adduct (CHFgCFgCHgl) there are no 

hydrogen atoms on the p-carbon atom so elimination of HI is 

unlikely. Although the mass spectrum was obtained for

one elimination product (CHF^CH^CP^) from the preparative runs, 

no elimination products were detected from the kinetic runs.

The accumulated evidence conclusively supports the non 

participation of hydrogen iodide elimination under the 

experimental conditions employed here,

b- Cross combination, dimérisation and disproportionation reactions, 

Radical-radical combination reactions are highly exothermic and 

readily occur. The initial combination products are generally
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vibrationally excited and may either react further by disproportionation 

into two species or become collisionally deactivated by interaction with 

a third body. Most combination and disproportionation reactions are 

independent of temperature but show a pressure dependence; at low 

pressures (<10 torr) combinations tend to become third body dependent.

No combination or disproportionation products were observed in kinetic 

runs. The rates of formation of the adducts in the kinetic runs is 

relatively slow at low temperatures, and the direction of looking for 

the anomalous behaviour, in terms of disproportionation and combination 

reactions, involves examining the reaction system for a proportionately 

greater loss of the most abundant adduct peaks at low temperatures.

i.e,

CHFnCH_CH_'+CHF_' (or X')

CHFgCHgCFg'+CHFg" (or X')

-> CHFgCHeCHg+CHgFg
(+ cross dispn.) 38

 ^  CHFg(CHg)gCHF2(+CHF2CHgCHgX)

— ^  CHFgCH=CFg+CH^P ̂
(■+■ cross dispn.) 39
CHFgCHgCPgCHFg(+CHF2CHgCFgX)

CHFgCHgCHg.+CHFgl

if at low temperature k̂  k > kt X y
if at high

CHFgCHgCHgl+CHF"

X" = any other radical within the system.
For a significant contribution from combination and disproportionation 

reactions a build up of adduct radicals within the system is necessary; 

short chains and a slow transfer step are conducive to meeting these 

requirements. However, the iodine transfer step is particularly 

fast and this will maintain the steady state concentration of adduct 

radicals at a low level and thus inhibit the contribution from 

combination and disproportionation reactions.

30
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By analogy with similar systems the steady state concentrations

of CHPjj" and CP^I* radicals will exceed those of the corresponding

adduct radicals and should facilitate the detection of the CHF^'

and CPgl" combination and disproportionation products. Comparing

the concentrations of the termination products with the corresponding

concentrations of the addition products would give an estimate of

the chain length. Unfortunately the termination products were not

detected. This may be due to their formation in insignificant

quantities, their chromatographic coincidence with the fluorodthylenes

and CHFgl peaks or partial loss of highly volatile termination products

prior to injection onto the chromatographic column. Nevertheless,

the nature of the termination products merits comment. The
87disproportionation/combination ratio (kd/kc) of CHF^» radicals 

is approximately 0,19, and the nature of the disproportionation 

reaction is pressure dependent. The main disproportionation 

reaction of the Intermediate vibrationally excited tetrafluoroethane 

is the formation of difluoromethane and difluorocarbene, but at low 

pressures (<7 torr) elimination of hydrogen fluoride occurs,

CHFgCHFg* ---- CHgFg + ;CFg

In the mercury photosensitisation of chlorodifluoromethane Gunning

:CPg + CPgCl'  CClFgCFg'
84Perona and Pritchard have expressed the view that reaction 33 

does not occur during the photolysis of pentafluoroacetone. In 

the present kinetic system the fate of any haloethyl radicals 

produced, including CF^ICF^* radicals, would preferentially be

31

CHFgCHFg* >  CHF=CFg + HF 32 I
et al, observed ten per cent of products, and attributed these 

to the reactions of ;CFg with CHF^° and CF^Cl* radicals followed 

by subsequent radical-radical combinations.

:CFg + CHFg.  CHFgCFg" 33
34
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either addition to the olefins or abstraction of iodine from CHFgl,

These products were not observed. This is not surprising, even 

if much ;CFg is generated, owing to the preferential addition of
46;CF^ across double bonds of olefins giving substituted cyclopropanes 

This route for difluorocarbenes is greatly favoured by the large 

excess of olefin concentration over the concentrations of radical 

species. No substituted cyclopropanes were observed but detection 

of small quantities of these is almost outwith the scope of the 

analytical system.

Termination reactions of the adduct radicals in this work are 

of no significance and do not give an explanation for the anomalous 

behaviour of CHFg*’ radicals in addition reactions. Although short 

chain reactions could provide an explanation for the anomaly, failure to 

detect the termination products of the halomethyl radicals detracts from 

this, but the inadequacies of the analytical system must be borne in mind. 

C" Hydrogen abstraction reactions.

Failure to observe hydrogen abstraction products of the 

intermediate adduct radicals, and the overwhelming preference for 

iodine rather than hydrogen abstraction rules out the possibility of 

finding an explanation for the anomaly in terms of hydrogen abstraction.

In addition, Tedder^^ and co-workers have not observed hydrogen 

abstraction products from kinetic studies on the addition of other 

halomethyl radicals to the fluoroethylenes,

The hydrogen abstraction products from the addition of CF^I* 

radicals to the fluoroethylenes are isomers of the iodine abstraction 

products from addition of CHFg* radicals and should therefore easily 

have been observed, with the exceptions of addition to the CHg- end 

of 1,1-difluoroethylene, the CHF» end of trifluoroethylene, and 

tetrafluoroethylene where the corresponding products are identical.
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■Ie.g. CFglCHgCFg. + CHFgl ------> CHFgCHgCFgl + CFgl. Sô ^

CHFgCHg CFg" 4 C H F ^ I -----> CHFgCHgCFgl + CHFg. 36
Corresponding groups of isomers do not necessarily appear as 

coincident chromatographic peaks, as the normal and reverse 

adducts from the addition of a specific radical to a particular 

olefin are also isomers and the analytical conditions were chosen 

to give adequate separation. One of the observations from the

addition of CFgI“ radicals to the fluoroethylenes was the 

apparently low selectivity of CFgl* by comparison with the 4

selectivities of other halomethyl radicals, A plausible explanation 

for this low selectivity of CFgl* radicals and the negative slope
I(fig. 2-3b) for addition of CHF ' radicals to 1,1-difluoroethylene 

is a significant competition between hydrogen and iodine abstraction 

by the normal adduct radicals derived from the addition of CFgI%

I.e. k^/k^ for CFglCHgCFg' > CFglCPgCHg. 37 %ÎHydrogen abstraction may occur from CHF^I in the production of

CFgl' radicals, and CF^' radicals abstract hydrogen from alkanes n

1 0 2more readily than CH^' radicals, therefore it is reasonable to 

assume that the hydrogen abstraction order of the adduct radicals 

is CFglCHgCF ' > CFglCFgCH A reduced rate of CFglCHgCFgl

adduct formation due to hydrogen abstraction is accompanied by a S.

direct gain of CHFgCHgCFgl, For a satisfactory explanation of 

the negative slope, CHF,̂ » radicals must preferentially add to the ||

CFg- group of 1, l-“difluoroethylene and CHFgCHgCFgl must be mainly Iformed from the addition of CFgl» radicals followed by hydrogen .|

abstraction. This situation is unlikely to arise, especially 

as none of the closely related halomethyl radicals previously 

studied add preferentially to the CFg= end of 1,l~difluoroethylene,

i
i  
■ I
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d" Telomerisation reactions

in the preparative runs several telomers were observed? 

the two to one telomers from the addition of CHFg" and CFgl* 

radicals, and the three to one telomer from the addition of CHFg» 

radicals to tetrafluoroethylene; two of the four possible two to 

one telomers from the addition of CHF^* radicals to trifluoroetiiylene; 

the cross telomers from the addition of CHFg" and CFgl" radicals to 

tetrafluoroethylene followed by the addition of the intermediate 

radicals to ethylene. The main point from the formation of telomers 

is that with the presence of two fluorine atoms on the carbon atom 

surrounded by the unpaired electron, addition of the intermediate 

adduct radical occurs preferentially to the least substituted centre. 

Nevertheless, télomérisation occurs readily with tetrafluoroethylene. 

When equal quantities of tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene are reacted 

competitively, the adduct radical of tetrafluoroethylene, with the 

unpaired electron centred on a "CFg group, adds preferentially to 

ethylene giving a C^ radical with the odd electron centred on a 

“CHg group which inhibits further télomérisation.

The telomers are relatively involatile as they contain at least 

one iodine atom and are ideally suited for detection by chromatographic 

analysis. The telomers from the preparative runs gave well resolved 

chromatographic peaks, therefore their absence from the chromatograms 

of the kinetic runs excludes télomérisation as a solution of the 

anomalous negative slopes,

e- Reverslbility of addition

In the addition of a halomethyl radical to mono-olefin a double

bond is broken while a single carbon-carbon bond is formed resulting

in an exothermic addition step: the reverse decomposition is

endothermie. The activation energy for the addition of CH„° radicals
"1

to ethylene is 7 k cal mol and the reverse decomposition reaction
“Ihas an activation energy of 20 k cal mol , giving an energy barrier
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of 13 k cal mol against reversibility of the addition step,
k„

CHg' + CHg=CHg
k

CHgCHgCHg.

7 k cal mol “1 E g = 20 k cal mol

The probability of reversibility is further reduced in a system

allowing iodine atom transfer by a pathway involving a low energy
103

of activation, Szwarc and co-workers illustrated by two techniques

that CFg' radicals, generated by the photolysis of hexafluoroazomethane,
1 0 2add to olefins non reversibly. Tedder and Walton showed that 

addition of CClg* to 'vinyl chloride is non reversible at temperatures 

up to 250^C, However, both CFg' and CClg* radicals, which do not 

give reversible addition, show normal Anhenius plots, whereas the 

addition of CHFg* radicals show anomalous behaviour and this 

justifies consideration of the reversible addition process.

The reaction mechanism for the formation of the adducts,

allowing for reversibility of the addition step, is
0 1

CHFgI + hv

CHFg' + E
k.

CHFg. + I

CHFgE'

38

39

CHFgE- + CHFgI

2CHF.

CHFgEI 4 CHFg'

CHPgCHF

40

41

where E = olefin.

The Stationary State Approximation gives

d[XE']/dt = kg[X^[E] “ k g[XE'] -kg[XE'][Xl] 
[XE'j - kg[X.][E]/(k_g + kg[Xl])

42

43

where X* = CHFg- 

let e [XEI]

de/dt = kg[XI][XE'] 44

substituting equation 43 into 44 gives ;
k-[XI]

de/dt « Knkq[E][X'][XI]/(l 4 — — -) 3 3 45

where Kg - kg/k_g
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Assuming that the percentage reaction is small, i.e. [XI] and [E]

are constant, then integration of equation 45 gives;
k [XI]

[XEI] = K_k [E][X'][XI]t /(I +  ) 462 j k_g

The corresponding equation for adduct formation by a non reversible 

pathway is;

[XEI] = kg[E. ] [X*] t 47

For the formation of adducts which give normal Arrhenius plots, 

it is reasonable to assume that the addition step is non reversible.

On the other hand, reversibility of the addition step may contribute 

to the anomalous behaviour of the other adducts. Assuming that the 

addition step in the formation of the ethylene adduct is non reversible 

and allowing for the possible reversibility of the addition step in 

the formation of the normal 1,l~difluoroethylene adduct, then the 

adduct ratio is given by equation 47 divided by equation 46.

= ks/kg + kgklg/k- kg'cxi] 48

where Sg = [CHPgCH^CH^I] , E = [CHg^CHg]

= [CHFgCHgCFgl] , . [CHg=CPg]

kg refers to the ethylene reaction 1
kg* , k g and refers to the 1,1-difluoroethylene reaction.

If the addition step to the CHg- end of 1,1-difluoroethylene is non
1reversible then equation 48 reduces to the ratio of the relative i

.'g
rates of the addition step which is independent of the concentration -|

of dif luoroiodomethane. ,..j
'3

“ kj/kj 49 I

Qn the other hand, reversibility of the addition step gives an

adduct ratio which is dependent on the concentration of CHF.I, J

In this situation a plot of the adduct ratio (OgF^/e^E^) against

1/[CHF I] gives;



for each experimental concentration of CHFgl (table 2-6) and
3

plotted against 10 /[CHFgl] (fig 2-4). A linear dependence 

on the inverse concentration of CHFgI is evident. The

- lEW -

(i) from the intercept, the ratio of the rate constants for the

addition processes, ;■

intercept = kg/kg' 50 J

(ii) from the slope, the product of the rate constant ratio for 

the addition processes and the rate constant ratio for the 

reversible addition step (kg') and the iodine transfer step (k_*),

slope = kg/kg X k^g/kg' 51 /

(ill) from the slope divided by the intercept, the rate constant 

ratio for the reversible addition step (k g’) and the iodine transfer ^

step (kg* ),

slope/intercept ~ k_g*/kg*

(iv) from the slope divided by the product of the intercept and the

52

concentration of CHF^I, the ratio of the relative rates for the 

reversible decomposition and iodine transfer steps.

slope/intercept x [CHFgl] - R_g/Rg 53

One kinetic series was conducted at 100°C, and another at S150 C, in which the concentration of CHF.I was progressively v;

increased (0.22, 0.38 and 1.50 x 10 ^mol 1 ^) in the presence 

of 1,1-difluoroethylene and ethylene while the ratio of the
. 1

reactants was maintained constant at 12 ; 4 ; 1 respectively.

The adduct ratios which gave positive slopes were determined

I

intercepts and slopes were calculated by the least squares 

method and are presented in table 2-11 together with the 

relative rate constants and relative rates for the reversible 

decomposition and iodine transfer steps, %
Î



Pig 2-4 Plot of adduct ratios against 10^/[CHp2l] for the 

reaction series at IOO°C and 150°C, 

where e^ = [CHFgCHgCFgl], = [CHg=CHg]

« 2  = [CHPgCPgCHgl], = [oPgeCPg]

eg = [CHFgCHgCHgl]
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The positive slopes of fig. 2-4 and the relative rates for 

the decomposition and iodine transfer steps indicaite that the 

significance of reversible decomposition in the adduct radicals 

decreases along the series

CHFgCHgCFg" > CHFgCHgCHg. > CHFgCFgCHg'

The results indicate that the initial assumption was wrong and Ithat the addition of CHF^" to ethylene is the most reversible \

addition step. Assuming that the addition of CHFg" to the =CFg li
■vj

end of 1pl“difluoroethylene is non reversible then the relative 

rates of reversible decomposition (R g) and iodine transfer (Rg) 

steps at 100 and 150*̂ 0 are:

*CHg=CPg CHg=CHg *CFg=CHg

i) at 100°C 0.26 0,19 0.00

ii) *' " 150°C 0.18 0.07 0.00

* denotes the site of addition.

The inverted order is expected owing to ;

i) the normal adduct radical of 1,l~difluoroethylene, with the 

unpaired electron centred on a -CFg group, has a lower activation 

energy for the iodine transfer step and this reduces the lifetime 

of the species and the probability of decomposition;

ii) the p carbon- y  carbon bond in CHFg-CFgCHg» is probably slightly 

weaker than in CHFg-CH^CHg' and therefore more liable to break in 

a reversible decomposition step;

iii) the shorter lifetime of a CHFgCH^CFg» species is expected 

to make a greater contribution to relative decomposition rates 

than the strength of the p carbon - y  carbon bonds in the adduct 

radicals,
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The intercepts of the adduct ratios from the concentration 
o odependent series at 100 C and 150 C are the adduct ratios 

corresponding to the non reversible situation. The logarithms
3

of these intercepts are plotted'against 10 /T in fig, 3-5, 

Negative slopes again result and are of similar magnitude to 

the corresponding negative slopes obtained from the temperature 

dependent kinetic series (fig, 2~3a and b). For a complete 

explanation of the anomalous behaviour in terms of reversibility 

of the addition steps, positive slopes are required from fig,2-5 

and the magnitude of the negative slopes excludes reversibility 

from explaining the anomaly. Nevertheless, a dependence of the 

adduct ratios upon the concentration of CHFgl has been established, 

Table 2-11 

a) 100°C

Adduct
Ratio

Intercept Gradient lo"̂  k_g/kg R_2/%3

0.044-0,001 0.0062-0,0022 1.41-0.50 0,188-0.067

0,304“0.004 0.059-0.013 1.94-0.43 0.259*0.057

b) 16o“c

0.025-0.001 0.0013-0.0025 0.520-1.00 0.069*0.133
0.217^0.009 0.030-0.027 1,38-1.24 0.184*0.166

Notes;

i) the adduct in the numerator of the adduct ratios is assumed 0? 

non reversible for the situation under consideration (e ),

ii) the relative rate constants and relative rates for the

reversible decomposition (k R .) and the iodine transfer—2 “2
(kg, Rg) steps refer to the adducts appearing in the denominator 

of the adduct ratios (e^, ©g).



Pig 2-5 Arrhenius plot of the adduct ratios at 100 C and

150 C from the intercepts of fig 2-4
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f- Participation of excited radicals

The carbon“iodine bond strength in CHFgl is approximately 
“150 k cal mol and the input energy from the medium pressure 

mercury arc, with use of a pyrex filter, is attributable mainly

to the 313 and 366 nm wavelengths corresponding to 92 and 78
“1 “1 k cal mol . This gives approximately 41 and 28 k cal mol

in excess of the carbon-iodine bond dissociation energy and will

result in vibrationally excited radicals. In the event of chain

lengths being short, vibrationally excited CHFg radicals would

contribute significantly to the formation of adducts, especially

at low temperatures where the low selectivity of the excited

radicals would result in a much reduced temperature dependence

of the rates of adduct formation; the contribution to adduct

formation from the much more selective and nonexcited CHFg*

radicals would be greatly diminished at low temperature. Although

R a b i n o v i t c h et al, recognised that at low pressures excited

propyl radicals readily undergo decomposition into ethylene and

methyl radicals, the conclusion from the previous section (@) 
excludes reversibility considerations from reaction schemes

involving excited radicals in this work.

Simultaneous participation of excited and non excited radicals

by the same reaction pathway is equivalent to the addition of two

species, accompanied by different activation energies, to form

identical products. Assuming that excited radicals have the

same level of vibrational excitation and that the addition

pathway for the excited and non excited radicals is;

X* + E — '— > XE' 54
XE' + XI  ^  XEI + X* 55
2X' (+M) ----> %2 56

where X* CHFg*, CHFg*
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then, the relative rate of normal to reverse adduct formation is;

«/«g “ 57
+ yg

where = normal adduct formed by addition of non excited radicals 

X =s reverse *’ '* '* ’* *' " ” "

y^ = normal " ” " " '* excited radicals

y g ï= reverse '* *' ” ’* ’* *' ’*

With 1,1- difluoroethylene, at low temperatures excited radicals 

may predominate and at high temperatures non excited radicals may 1predominate, i.e. equation 57 simplifies to; |

i) at low temp* e^/eg = y^/yg 58 =j

provided Xg «  yg and x^ «  y^ |

ii) at high temp, e^/eg - x^/Xg |
provided yg «  and y^ «  x^ 59 1

At intermediate temperatures both excited and non excited radicals

may make significant contributions to the adduct ratio.

Introducing the Arrhenius relationship:
“E /RTk = A exp 60m m

where m e^, e^, x^, Xg, y^ and y g 

then, equation 57 becomes;

V  " ^ V  " A + A exp'̂ 'yj- V -  .  - V  ■
A^^exp ^Xg^"^ + Ay exp

The Arrhenius exquation (61) corresponding to the low temperature

situation of equation 58 is;

log e /e = log A - log A t (E - E )/9,3G3 RT 62
?! ^ 2  ? 2

Where, log A - log A and E - E are the A-factor and activation
^ 2  ^ 2  y-i. ^

energy differences for the addition of excited CHFg radicals to

1,1 - difluoroethylene* Similarly, the Arrhenius equation corresponding

to the high temperature situation of equation 59 gives the A-factor

and activation energy differences for the addition of non excited

CHFg* radicals to 1,1 - difluoroethylene*
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log eu/e. “ log A - log A + (E - E )/3,303 RT1 3 Xg Xg X^
Individually the addition of non excited and excited 

*(CHFg' and CHFg ) radicals would show normal Arrhenius behaviour 

with small A-factor differences and positive temperature coefficients,
3

Plots of the logarithms of adduct ratios (log e^/eg) against 10 /T 

for the addition of excited radicals would give a relatively small 

positive slope and for addition of non excited radicals would give 

a relatively large positive slope, A system in which the major 

contribution to adduct ratio changes from excited to non excited 

radical addition as the temperature increases may show anomalous 

behaviour as illustrated in fig, 2-6,

63

Fig 2-6 Illustration of proposed Arrhenius behaviour for 

addition of non excited (a), excited (b) and a 

combination of non excited and excited (c) radicals 

to unsyinmetrical fluoroethylenes .

V “ve slope

(D

lO^K/T
The predicted behaviour illustrated in fig,2-6 for contributions 

from excited and non excited radicals is in agreement with the 
observed Arrhenius plot for the addition of CHFg' to 1,1-difluoro
ethylene (fig, 2-3b) and may fully explain the observed anomalous 
behaviour. The topic is discussed further in the discussion 
section of part 3.



PART 3

The Addition of Pluoromethyl Radicals to Fluoroethylenes
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Introduction îiPluoroiodoniethane and difluoroiodomethane, being related compounds, .4#  

share several common references in the chemical literature. A few
%synthetic methods for the preparation of CH^FI are given and a few 

physical constants have been determined. Some data on the geometry,

physical properties and reactions of fluoromethyl radicals has been *

rec orded.

The methods previously used for synthesising CHgFI include;

the action of mercurous fluoride on diiodometharie^^^ at 120°C;

slowly heating an intimate mixture of silver monofluoroacetate and

iodine^^ to 260^C; and the action of sodium iodide on CHgFBr in f,

methyl ethyl ketone^^^ followed by fractionation.

Todd^^^ detected CHgFI as a product of hot F^^ reaction with
105methane in the presence of iodine. The boiling point of

f lu or clod ome thane is 53.4* ĉ and the heat of formation^^ from the elements
o -1in the gas phase at 25 c is 44 k cal mol

Fluoromethyl radicals have been generated for kinetic studies by

the reactions of sodium atoms with chlorofluoromethaneand bromine

atoms with fluoromethane^^^. The ionisation potential and C-F bond

dissociation energy of CH^F‘ radicals have been determined^^, The 
1 1 0e.s.r. spectrum of CH^F» has been observed in krypton and xenon

matrices near the temperature of liquid nitrogen following 2.8 Mev

electron irradiation of fluoroiriethane, From the carbon-13 hyperfine

splittings the pyramidal angle of the radical was determined to be 5*̂

or less. The e..s.r. spectrum was also observed from the photolysis

of (CHgFCOO)^Pb at 77°K.̂  In support of a pyramidal structure, three

molecular orbital calculations ' ' have suggested that CH^F»

is slightly non planar. By using an ab initio LiCAO-SCP-MO-CI method

with Slater basis sets, the isotropic H, ^^F, and coupling constants
113of planar and non planar CHgF* radicals have been calculated . The

114infra red spectrum of CH^F' was observed during the ultra violet 

photolysis of fluoromethane in an argon matrix at 14^K.
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Several hydrogen abstraction reactions of fluoromethyl radicals
84have been studied. Perona and Pritchard studied the hydrogen

abstraction reactions from (CHF„)„CO and Kerr and Timlin6 Z 10
85studied the hydrogen abstraction reactions from tetramethyl silane

and trichlorosilane and compared the results for the series of

fluoromethyl radicals.
115Pritchard et al. during a preliminary photolysis of (CHgF)gCO

observed vinyl fluoride as a main product. This was the first observed

case of a disproportionation reaction between two substituted methyl

or methyl radicals resulting in two molecules as opposed to a molecule
116and a methylene species. Pritchard and Thommarson extended this

work to the photolysis of CHgFCOCHg and examined the rate of collisonal
$stabilisation versus HF elimination of the excited dimers, CgH^F and 

*CgH^Fg f as a function of temperature and pressure.
117gangster and Thynne have studied the addition of fluoromethyl 

radicals to ethylene in the gas phase between 17°C and 182*̂ 0 using 

the abstraction of hydrogen atoms from hydrogen sulphide as the 

competing reaction.

CHgF" + CHg=CHg “— > CHgFCHgCH '
CHgF- + HgS — > CHgP + H8'
CHgFCHgCHg- + HgS — > CHgFCHgCH + HS*

El - Eg = 1.32 t 0.29 k cal mol“^

logA^ - logAg a -0.91 0.18 1 mol  ̂s ^

The fluoromethyl radicals added readily to ethylene with a reactivity 

intermediate between CH_‘ and OF ' radicals. The intermediate 

fluoropropyl radical was observed to be stable towards decomposition 

under the experimental conditions. The absolute values of the A-factor 

and activation energy for addition of fluoromethyl radicals to ethylene
—i «,1were calculated, (log A = 10.6 1 mol ' s , E^=4.3 k cal mol ).

Part 3 reports the photolytic reactions of CHgPI over a range of 

temperature (40^ - 200°C) with vinyl fluoride, 1,1-difluoroethylene, 

trifluoroethylene and tetrafluoroethylene in the presence of ethylene.
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Two additional competitive series of photolytie reactions between 

trifluoroethylene and ethylene are recorded in which, i) the olefin 

concentration was varied while the temperature was held constant at 

100°C, and ii) various amounts of carbon dioxide were added for a 

series at 150°C. Also, a thermally initiated competitive series 

between 1,1-difluoroethylene and ethylene over a range of temperature 

(103-182^0) is reported.
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EXPERIMENTAL

REACTANTS

1) Fluoroiodomethane (bp 53.4°C) was prepared by the action of 

mercurous fluoride on diiodomethane. Diiodomethane (0.3 mole) was 

heated to about 120^0 in an atmosphere of nitrogen and then mercurous 

fluoride (0.1 mole) was slowly added through a Fieser apparatus

into the stirring reactant. Upon formation the fluoroiodomethane 

distilled directly into the receiver flask immersed in an ice bath.

The yield was very small. Final purification was achieved by preparative 

g.l.c. which gave a product of approximately 99.4% purity. A few 

volatile impurity peaks were present on the chromatograms and all of 

them defied analysis by g.l.c.-m.s. These peaks gave a consistent 

reproducible pattern on the chromatograms from the kinetic series of 

reactions.

2) The fluoroethylenes were obtained commercially and purified 

by trap to trap distillation,

APPARATUS

The apparatus was described in part 1. The cylindrical quart# 

reaction vessel (140 ml) was used in conjunction with a pyrex filter 

for all reactions except the thermally initiated series, which was 

conducted in the cylindrical pyrex reaction vessel (202 ml). A Hanovia 

UV"S 220 medium pressure mercury arc was used throughout,

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The experimental procedure was basically the same as described in 

part 1. The fluoroiodomethane was stored in a small tube attached to 

the main line and surrounded with liquid nitrogen. For the kinetic 

series incorporating carbon dioxide, a small quantity of solid COg 

was placed in a small sample tube attached to the line and thoroughly 

degassed prior to measurement of the required quantity into a calibrated 

bulb. One microlitre of CHgClg added to many of the product 

mixtures as a standard to facilitate more accurate measurement of the
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product concentrations.

ANALYSIS

The analyses were conducted on the Griffin and George D6 gas 

density balance chromatograph and the Du Pont curve resolver as described 

in part 1. The modifications involved a different technique for injecting 

samples (described in part 2) and the use of two chromatographic columns 

in an effort to optimise the resolution of peaks.

Chromatographic columns consisting of 3ft sections of stainless 

steel with an internal diameter of 3/16in and interconnected with 

small bore u pieces were used. The majority of the analyses were 

conducted on an 18ft column consisting of 12ft of 15% tritolylphosphate 

plus 6ft of 24% dinonylphhh^fltate packed on 60-100 mesh embacel. The 

column was maintained at approx. 160°C, the nitrogen carrier gas flow
i - 1  *” 1rate was set at 60 ml min and the chart speed was 24in h 

The products from the temperature dependent, photolytic series with 

difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene were mainly analysed on a 

12ft column of 15% tritolylphosphate packed with 60-100 mesh

embacel. The column was maintained at 134°C, the nitrogen flow
-1 -1 at 30 ml min ' and the chart speed at 24in h .

IDENTIFICATION OF PRODUCTS

The products were identified exclusively by g.l.c.-m.s, as 

described in part 1,
1 19The ultraviolet spectrum, mass spectrum and H and ' F nuclear 

magnetic resonance spectra of CHgFI were recorded.

U.V. spectrum of CHgFI

a quartz gas cell and a UNICAM SP 800 ultraviolet spectrophotometer 

One peak was observed with an absorbance maximum at 256.0 nm. The 

molar extinction coefficient (E ) was calculated, 

ëggg == 23.3 t 0.8 cm“  ̂mol”  ̂ 1

The ultraviolet spectrum of fluoroiodomethane was recorded in the j
■*̂3 “*3 1  "K jgas phase over the concentration range of 10 to 10 mol 1 using ,
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MASS SPECTRUM OF CH^FI

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 9 CF

32 6 CHP’*'

33 84 CHgF^

127 69 I-’-

128 6 HI*̂

139 7 CI+

140 3 CHI*

141 31 CHgi*

158 1 CPI*

159 4 CHPI*

160 100 CH^FI*

^H nmr spectrum of CH^FI

The nmr spectrum of fluoroiodomethane was recorded on a 60 MHz

spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride as solvent and tetramethyIs ilane

as internal reference. The two protons are equivalent and gave a
4

doublet by interaction with the fluorine atom, 

chemical shift 'V - 3,65 ppm

coupling constant J 4 9.4 Hz

19
HP

F nmr spectrum of CH^FI 
19The F nmr spectrum of fluoroiodomethane was recorded on a 

60 Mz spectrometer■ using carbon tetrachloride as solvent and 

trichlorofluoromethane as internal reference. The fluorine atom 

resonance is split into a triplet by the two equivalent hydrogen atoms, 

chemical shift 0^ 191,85 ppm

coupling constant JHP 49.4 Hz

M-vinyl fluoride
-3 “1A preparative run was carried out with CHgFI (2.00 x 10 mol 1 )

and CHg=CHF (1.00 x 10 mol 1 at 183 C for 46 h with light filtered
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through pyrex Four product peaks were observed and identified by ■f

g.l.c.-m.s.
■ 1

Peak M“1

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 64 CF*
32 10 CHF* 1
33 14 CHgF*
77 29 C H F * ^3 3 2
78 14 ^3^4^%

1
Identified as 1,3-difluoroprop-l-ene (CHF=CHCHgF).

Peak M-2

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 5 +CF

32 32 CHI'"''

33 29 CHgP'*'

46 6 CgHsP'
46 9

'#
51 37 CHF 2^ J

157 6

59 27 CgH/'
1

77 11

79 100

127 27 1+
128 15 HI*

141 2 J.
CH^I ,4

159 4 CHF I*
206 37 C3H5F2:*

i
identified as the normal vinyl fluoride adduct, %

1,3-difluoro-1-iodopropane (CH PCHgCHFI).



Peak M-3 

m/e

167

Relative Intensity Assignment
32 178 CHF*

33 48 CHgF*

45 17

46 20
51 67 CHFg*

59 59 s v "
77 19
79 9

127 44 1+

128 26 4‘HI

141 17 CHgl^

173 16
206 100 CaHgFgA

Identified as the reverse vinyl fluoride adduct,

1,2-difluoro-3-iodopropane (CHgPCHPCHgI).

Peak M~4

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

127 59 I*

128 4 HI*

140 15 CHI*

159 100 CHF I*

254 19 (2+
266 4 « 2 "
286 37 CHFIg*

Identified as f 1 uor odiiod ome tlia ne (CHF I „ ) .



N-I,1-difluoroethylene
-

In

A preparative run was carried out with CH-FI (2.00 x 10  ̂mol 1

and CH =CF (0.67 x 10-3 -1mol 1 ) at 204°C for 16h using unfiltered ."/Ii

light. Three product 

Peak N-1

peaks were observed and identified by g.l.c.-m.s.

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 46 "j-CF

33 22 CHgP"

39 59 '̂ 3 '* 3
46 48
51 100 CHFg-

75 37

76 18

77 100

95 68
6

96 51 C?HLF**

Identified as 1,1,3-trifluoroprop-l-ene (CHgPCH^CPg) 

Peak N“2

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

33 39 CHP-

45 13

46 7 CgHgP-

47 6 C2H4F'
64 8 ^^"2^2
77 30 C3H3P2"
78 4
95 6 C3K2P3'
97 100
127 26 I-
128 6 HI-
177 5 CPgl-
186 1 C3 H4 FI-
203 1
224
Identified as the

2
normal 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct,

S V 3I

1,1,3-trifluoro-1--iodopropane (CHgFCHgCFgl),
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Peak N-3

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

33 34 CH.)F*

45 4

46 4

47 3

57 8 W ' "

64 35
75 4

77 38 t
78 8

W 2 ^

83 5 ^ 2 V 3 '
I

95 5

97 6 S«4^3^
127 32 I*

128 4 HI*

141 19
-1
%

190 33 •i

224 100
'S-ii

Identified as the reverse 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct,

1,2,2-trifluoro-3-iodopropane (CHgPCFgCHgI).

0~trifluoroethylene plus ethylene

A preparative run was carried out with CH FI (2.00 X  mol l"^),

CHF-CPg (0.67 -3X 10 mol l"^) and CHg=CHg (0.33 X 10-3 mol 1 at 220°C 1

for 6h using unfiltered light. Pour products were observed and identified

by g.l.c.-m.s
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Peak 0-1
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
27 32

V s "
31 16 OF

32 137 CHF^
33 2 1 C H P +

36 5
37 1 6

-j,.
CgH

38 1 6

39 1 0 0

40 1 6

41 26
C 3 " / ,

2 3 "%?
57 2 1

59 1 0 0

60 58

Identified as l-fluoroprop-2-ene (CH^FCH^CHg).

Peak 0-2
m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
31 30

33 57 CHgP*

45 39

46 18

50 10 c r /

64 16
65 34

77 26
C 3 H 3 F 2 "

82 35
95 39

° 3 “ 2^3'"
96 1 2

109 17 C4 H4 P /
115 1 0 0

1 +127 70
128 16 HI^
159 1 0 CHFl'*'
177 14 CF̂ Î '
242 1 2

Identified as the normal tritluoroethylene adduct,

1,1,2,3~tetrafluorO“l“iodopropane (CH„FCHFCF_I)./ A

a
4

i

%
i
'I4

i

j



Peak 0-3 

m/e

171

Relative Intensity Ass ignment
31 57 CF^
32 93 CHF*
33 100 CHgP*
43 5

44 19

45 21

46 14

50 11 cf/
56 9 c . y

57 15 CgHaF-*-
63 19 CaHPa"
64 16

65 20 CgHgF/
75 17

77 20

82 69

83 15

95 51 '̂ 3“2*3
96 14 4«3^3^
113 6 CgHp/
115 25 O3II3F /
127 100 l"̂'
128 13 hi"*'
159 54 CHFl"*'
177 11 CF^I^
189 16

190 12 CgllFgl^
209 11

242 97 C3"3P4l^
Identified as the reverse trifluoroethylene adduct,
1,2,2,3-tetrafluoro-l-iodopropane (CHgPCFgCHPI)
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Peak 0-4

ra/e Relative Intensity Assignment

27 33 CsHs"
28 92

V i

31 3 CF"*" &
■M

32 20 chf'*' 'if
33 16 CHgP^
39 17 ^3^3
41 45

57 5

59 25 C^HP+
60 5 23*5?^ .V
61 1 0 0 23*6?*
127 2 2 Î'

128 9 HI'*'

141 5 CHgl*
155 4

188 60 CgHgPi"

Identified as the ethylene adduct,

l~fluoro-3-iodopropane (CHgFCHgCHgl). •4

P-tetrafluoroethylene

5

A preparative run was carried out with CH PI (2 . 0 0  X 1 0 “  ̂mol 1 "^)

and CFgSCFg (0.80 x lo" mol 1 ~^) at 152°C for 25h using light

filtered through pyrex Three product peaks were observed and 1
identified by g.l.c.-m s .
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Peak P-1

rn/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 8 +CP

32 4 cup'*'

33 18 CHgP*

44 2

45 3

50 2 CF,
51 35 CHFg*

63 3 c^hf/
64 10

69 30 CFg

75 2

82 4 CgHP^

83 24

95 8 C3H2F3'
100 6 G2 P 4

113 5 CgHP/

114 3

127 22 I'*'

128 6 hi’*'
133 100 CgHaPs"
177 20 CF^I-"
208 2 C2 F 3 I'
221 1 C3HF3I-
227 2

2 2 ^4 1 ^
260 31 S « 2 ^ I
Identified as the tetrafluoroethylene adduct,

1,1,2,2,3-pentaf luoro*“l~iodopropane (CH^FCPgCFgI ) .

:

•I
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Peak P-2

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

31 16 +CP 3
32 39 CHP* %
33 39 CHgF*
51 148 CHFg*
64 6 C2H2F2'
69 84 “J
83 61 %
93 6 ^

95 10

100 26

113 23
■$i

119 19
127 45 1+
128 32 HI j

131 29 GgFg'' 'S
133 6

163 100

169 6 Cgr?'
177 45 CFgl*
181 5 C4P /
195 5 S':

i'
208 6

213 13

227 6 sê
233 29
277 3 :#
360 10 CgH^PgX^'

-,

Identified as the two to one telomer of tetrafluoroethylene, "S
1 ; l-"dihydrO“5--iodoperfluoropentane (CHgP(CP^CF^jigl). 'Ü

g
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Peak P-3

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment
31 23 CF*
32 37 CHF^
33 23 CH.F*
51 300 CHFg
63 13
69 173 "î“CP3
75 13
82 60 C2HF3' ■83 80 W i
93 7
95 17 CglfgP/

100 27 JL
S / 4

101 53
113 73
119 30 •‘I'»

s s '41
127 93 /■ ?
128 27 h /
131 47 +

133 10 G3H2PS 1
145 10

?'!151 17 ‘f*Cgl
159 50 CHPI^
163 53 C4 H P / 1169 7 " 1

177 43 CFgl il
181 7 C4I?/
189 13 1
194 10 !|
208 17
227 7 S S i '
233 3 s s s ' '
258 60 ■M/ii
358 100

p460 5 '0

Identified as the three to one telomer of tetrafluoroethylene,
1, l“dihydro-7“iodoperf luoroheptane (CH^F (CF_CF^ ).,I ) .6 Z ^ o
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Q - tetrafluoroethy lene plus ethylene

A preparative run was carried out with CH^FI (2.00 X 10“  ̂mol l"^),

CFg^CFg (0.17 X 10“  ̂mol 1~^) and CHg-CHg (0.33 x loT^ mol I'l)

at 151°c for 22h using light filtered through pyrex. One additional

product peak was observed and identified by g.l.c -m.s .

Peak Q-1

m/e Relative Intensity Assignment

32 161 CHP'̂

33 13 CHgF^

77 74 C2 H 3 F2 '
83 55

127 23 I*

128 15 h / "1
133 3

141 19 CHgl*

155 13 CgH4/

161 10
267 5 -i

1288 100

Identified as the cross telomer 1,2,2,3,3~pentafluoro-S-iodopentane 

(CHgFCFgCFgCHgCHgl) from the addition of fluoromethyl radicals to 

tetrafluoroethylene, followed by addition of the intermediate radicals 

to ethylene.



RELATIVE chromatographic RETENTION TIMES

OPERATING CONDITIONS:

COLUMN 18' X 3/16” stainless steel consisting of 

12' of 15% tritolylphosphate plus 6' of 24% 

dinonylphthalate packed on 60-100 mesh 

embacel. (Several additional analyses were 

conducted on a 12' column of 15% tritolyl

phosphate for which the R' values were similar)

OVEN TEMP. 

CARRIER GAS

approximately 150 C

NITROGEN-flow rate 60 ml min

The retention times (R^) relative to the retention time 

for CH^EI (approx. 6.5 minutes) are quoted.

ADDUCTS R! TEL0MER8

CHgFCFgCFgl

CH^FCHFCF I

CH FCFCHFI 

CHgFCHCFgl 

CHgFCFgCHgl

CH FCH CHFl
CHgFCHFCHgl 

CH FCH CH I

OLEFINS

CH_FCH=CFn2 2
CH^FCH=CH^

1.42
2.20

2.56

2.55
3.32

3.47
5.03
4.05

0.38
0.49

CHgF^CFgCFg)^!

CHgl^CFgCFy),!

CHgFCCFgCFg),!

CROSS TELOMER

CHgFCFgCFgCHgCHgl

HALOMETHANES

CHFgl

CF2 I2

CHFJ

2.46
3.50

4.54

6.60

0.70

2.89
6.63
8.38
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RESULTS

The reactions of fluoroiodomethane with vinyl fluoride and ethylene

A series of photolyses was carried out with CH^PI (2,00 x 10  ̂mol 1 ,

CHg-CHP (0.67 X 10  ̂mol 1 and (0.33 x 10  ̂mol 1 . The

temperature was varied in the range 43-193°C and the reaction time 

in the range 20-114h. The three measurable products were the normal 

and.reverse vinyl fluoride adducts and the ethylene adduct. Three 

additional photolytie reactions were conducted in the absence of ethylene.

One microlitre of CH^Cl^ was added to several product mixtures as a 

standard to facilitate more accurate measurement of the product 

concentrations.

let a^ - the relative area of CH FCHgCHFI

= the relative area of CH^FCHPCHgl

a the relative area of CHgECH^CHgl

ê  - the relative concentration of CHgPCHpCHPI

@ 2  = the relative concentration of CHgFCHPCHgI

Og = the relative concentration of CH^FCHpCH^I

A = the relative area of CH^FI

B - the relative area of CH^Cl^

a) temp. 43.5°C, time 113.47h

A *1 *2 *3
28 000 66 24.0 100

66 22.2 100

31 500 65 23,0 100

65 23,0 100
66 19.4 100

2 9 800 65.6 22.3 100 mean value

3.27 1,11 5.54 cone, x 10^ mol 1 ^

2.94 Gj/eg 

3.39 2e /e^
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1
68 .2

b) temp. 60°C, time 94.00h 
B

3 410 

2 940 67.8

2 940 67,8

2 580 66.8
2 020 65.0

^2
23
23

23
23

23

S
100

100

100

100

100

2 780 67.1
1.74

c) temp. 80°C, time 64.90h 
B

65.2

64,8

1 910 62.6
1 830 63 .8

2 640 62.5

23
0.59

^2
22.0

22.3
22.2

22.8

22.6

100 mean value

2,88 conc. x 10^ mol 1

2.94 e^/eg 

3.32 2e /e^

3
100

100

100

100

100

2 130 63.8

2.16

d) temp. 97.5 C, time 64.75h 

B

61.3

620 60.8
580 61.6
620 60.6

660 61.4

22 .4 

0.76

^2
19.8
19.2
18.8 

20.0

20.0

100 mean value

3.76 conc, x 10^ mol ^

2.85 e^/eg 
3.49 2e^/e^

^3
100

100

100

100

100

620 61.1

7.09

19.6 
2 .27

100 mean value

12.90 conc. X 10^ mol 1 ^

3.64 2eg/e^^ 3.13 e /e^
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e) temp. 117.5 C, time 65.60h 

B

930

860

830

870

^1
58.8

58 .2

59.0

57.2

58.3

4 .80

f) temp. 131.5°C, time 45.30h 

B a

960

980

1 070

840

963

1
61.0

60.6

63.0

63.4

do,5

61.7

4.60

g) temp. 139 C, time 47.OOh 

A

68.2

13 800 60.0

62.2

69.8

59.0

12 800 58.0

13 300 59.5
6.64

^2
18 .2

18 .8

18 .2 

18.2

18 .4 

1.51

^2
18 .0

18.1 

20.0 

18 .8 

18.0

18.6

1.39

^2
15.2

15.7

16.5

15.4

15.3

15.0

15.5 
1.73

^3
100

100

100

100

100 mean value

9.17 conc. X 10^ mol 1 ^

3.18

3.82 2eg/e

^3
100

100

100

100

100

100 mean value
6 - 1 8.30 conc. X 10 mol 1

3.32

3.61 2eg/e^

100

100

100

100

100

100

100 mean value
6 -1 12.40 conc. X 10 mol 1

3.84 e G g
3.74
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h) temp. 147°C, time 75.37h

*1
57.8

69.0 
69.6

60.0 
60.0

59.3
21.3

^2
19.8
19.2 

18 .8 

19.4 
19.0

19.2
6.91

i) temp. 164°C, time 22.65h 
B

1 060 

1 050
1 020

950

66.0

65.3
65.0
65.0
65.0

^3
100

100

100

100

100

100 mean value
39.9 rel. conc

3.08 e /e 
1 2

3.75 2eg/e^

2
17.2
17 .8

17.8

18 .0

18.8

3
100

100

100

100

100

1 020 65.1
4.58

j) temp. 165.5 C, time 20.67h 

A

18 100

18 700 

18 800

59.8 
61.0 
58 .9 

63.2

69.8

17.9
1.26

^2
15.8
16.3
16.0

17 .0

16.5

100 mean value 
7.83 conc, x 10^ mol 1 

3.63 e /Gg 
3.42 2Gg/e^

S
100

100

100

100

100

18 500 60.5
4.84

16.3
1.31

100 mean value
6 “18.90 conc. X 10 mol 1

3.71 e^/Gg 

3.68 Beg/e^
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, 192.5°C, time 20.30h

^3 f
61 18 100

63 19 100

63 18 100

61 19 100

63 19 100 11
62.2 18.6 100 mean value

22.3 6.69 39.9 rel. conc. 

3 • 34 e^/

3.58 Be /e^
%

154°C , t ime 2 9,OOh

®1 *2
100 28.8

100 29.6

100 30.0 '’■"3j#
100 29.0 11
100 29,4 mean value

3.41 e/eg

183^b time 46.OOh

®1 ®2

100 30

100 35

100 32.5 mean value
j.;y|1

3.08 e^/Gg I
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n) temp. 198 C, time 2 4 ,04h

®1
100

100

100

100

100

100

2
29.5

30.5 

32 .0

30.8 

31.0

30.8 mean value

3.25 e^/Gg

Plots of i) log e./Gg and ii) log 2e /e^ 3against 10 /T, by the least

squares method gave:

i) gradient =: -0.074 t, 0.071 intercept = 0.70 t 0.03

ii) gradient == -0.034 t, 0.044 intercept “ 0.64 t 0.02
-id

Table 3-1

Temp°C log e/Og 2G g / e ^ log 2 0 g/e^
43.5 2.94 0.468 3.39 0.531
60 2.94 0.468 3.32 0.520
80 2.85 0.455 3.49 0.543
97.5 3.13 0.495 3.64 0.561
117.5 3.18 0.502 3.82 0.582 Î
131.5 3.32 0.523 3.61 0.557
139 3.84 0.584 3.74 0.573
147 3.08 0.489 3.75 0.674
164 3.63 0.561 3.42 0,534
165.5 3.71 0.569 3.68 0.565
192.5 3.34 0.523 3.58 0.554
154 3.41 0.532
183 3.08 0.488
198 3.25 0.512 '9

The reactions of fluoroiodomethane with 1,l-difluoroethylene and ethylene

A photolytie series and a thermally initiated series of temperature

dependent addition reactions were conducted with 1,1-difluoroethylene

and ethylene. Î1
“-3 -~1 "4/1The series of photolyses was carried out with CH„PI (2.00 x 10  ̂ mol 1 ), 

(0.67 X loT^ mol l"*̂ ) and CHÿCH^ (0.33 x lo“  ̂mol l"^) over the
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temperature range of 42-182 C . The reaction time was varied over the

range of 20-116h. The three measurable products were the normal and

reverse 1,1-difluoroethylene adducts and the ethylene adduct.

The thermal reactions were initiated by the decomposition of
"3di-t-foutylperoxide and were conducted with CHgPl (1.00 x 10 mol 1 ),

CHg^CPg (0.38 X 10"3 mol 1~^), CHg=CHg (0.13 x lo"^ mol l'^) and
"“5 "̂1(t-BuO)g (0.5 X 10 mol 1 ). The temperature was varied in the range

o
103-182 c and the reaction time in the range 3.5-91h. The three adducts 

from the addition of CH^F' radicals to the olefins were observed and 

measured. Two additional poorly resolved peaks were observed and 

assumed to be the adducts from addition of CHFI* radicals to the CHg= 

groups of 1,1-difluoroethylene and ethylene. Some CHFIg was also 

formed. One microlitre of CHgClg was added to several product mixtures 

as a standard to facilitate more accurate measurement of the product 

concentrations.

let a^ the relative area of CHgFCHgCPgl

^2 the relative area of CHgPCFgCHgl

^3 the relative area of CHgFCHgCHgl

®1 the relative concentration of CHgFCHgCFgl

the relative concentration of CHgFCFgCHgl

®3 the relative concentration CH^FCHgCHgl

A the relative area of CHgPI

B the relative area of CHgClg
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PHOTQLYTÎC SERIES 

a) temp. 42°C, time 116.10b 

A

48 300 

47 500 

51 500

1
58

48 600

59
62

66
61

''2
30.9
31.8

32.5 

33.0

33.5

100

100

100
100

100

49 000 61.2
1.68

b) temp. 60 C , time approx. 8Oh

2 670
2 550

2 560

2 500 
2 550
2 550

“ 1
57
56
58
64
57
66.2
1,44

c) temp. 76.5 C, time 77.70h
B

1 900 
1 840 
1 730 
1 650 

1 730 

1 770

49

46 
44

47 
46

46 .4 
1.71

32.3
0.89

^2
32.0
31.8
31.8
32.0 
310
31.7
0.81

"•2
28.6
27.5
26.3
27.4 
26.1

27.0
0.99

100 mean value

3.37 conc. x 10^ mol 1 ^

1.89 ©^/©2 

4.01 2eg/e 

7.58 2eg/eg

"3
100
100
100
100
100

100 mean value 

3.14 conc. X 10^ mol 1 ^

7.72 e /6g 1.77 e^/Og
4.36

“3
100

100

100
100

100

100 mean value
4.51 conc. X  10^ mol 1 ^
1.72 e./e,

9.08 2e*/e» 6.28 2eL/e,o -s d 1
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d) temp.82.5 C, time approx. 70h 

A

20 900

21 400

19 200

20 000

20 400

34.0 

35.4 
35,6
36.0

35.0

35.2

2.33

34.8

e) temp, 98*C, time 4l,38h 

B

1 620 

1 600 30.6

1 660 34.0
1 680 34.0
1 820 34.0

^2
17.8

19.0
19.2
19.2

18.2

18.7
1.23

2
16

16

17

17

17

^3
100

100

100

100
100

100 mean value 

8.09 conc, X 10^ mol 1 ^
1.88 e^/Og
6.96 2e /e 
13.08 Be./eg

^3
100
100

100

100
100

1 680 33.5
1.30

f) temp. 100°C, time 39.40h 
B

1 410 

1 590
1 530 

1 530 

1 580

1 530

s
31.8 
31.6 
32 .0 
32 .0

33.0

32.1 
1.37

16.6
0.66

100 mean value

4.77 conc. x 10^ mol 1 ^
14.79 2eg/eg 2.02 e^/e

7.32 2eg/e

^2
16

16

14.5
15

16

16.5
0.66

^3
100

100
100
100

100

100 mean value
65.23 conc. x 10 mol 1

15.81 2eg/eg 7.64 2eg/ei 2.07 e^/eg
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g) temp, 117 C, time 29,OOh 

B

1 700
I 550 

1 550 

1 330 

1 390

28.0
28.8
27.5

27.0
28.4

*2
13.5 
13 .0

12.5

13.0
13.0

""3
100

100

100

100
100

1 500 27.9
1.21

h) temp. 129,5 C, time 23,25h 

B

1 370 
1 360
1 260 

1 170
1 260

^1
26.0
25.0
23.8
22.6
23.4

13.0
0,56

^2
11.6
11.. 8

10.6
11.0
10,4

100 mean value 
5.31 conc. X 10^ mol 1  ̂
2.15 e / O g  
8.77 2eg/e^
18.86 2eg/eg

«3
100

100

100

100
100

1 280 24.2
1.23

i) temp. 143.5°C, time 22 ,87h
A

28 000 

27 200
22.8
21.0
22.8
22.0
22.0
21.6

11.0
0.66

100 meàn value

^2
9.3
8.8
9.3 

8 .8 
8.6

6,22 conc, x 10^ mol 1 
2 .18 e 0 g 
10.13 2e_/e,
22.08 2eg/eg

^3
100

100
100

100
100
100

27 600 22 .0 
1.07

8.94
0.44

100 mean value
5.98 conc, x 10^ mol 1

27.36 2eg/eg 11.12 26g/e^ 2.46 e/Og
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j) temp. 151.5 C, time 21.55h 

B

1 240 

1 310 

1 270 

1 360 

1 260

%1
24.0 

23.8 
24 ,6

23.0 
24.2

%2
11.0

9.8 

10.3 
10.2

10.8

"3
100

100

100
100

100

1 290 23.9
1.21

k) temp. 160^0, time 24.50h 

A a

18 200

17 400

1
18 .8

19.8
19.0

20.0

10.4
0,53

S
8.2
7.3
8 .2 

9.2

100 mean value
6,20 conc, X 10^ mol 1  ̂
2,30 e^/0g 
10.24 2eg/e
23.55 2e /eg

%3
100

100
100
100

17 800 19.4
1.47

1) temp. 168.5 C, time 20.95h 

B

960
1 010 

1 050 
950 

930

%1
21.8
22.0
21,0

20.4
19.0

8 .2 
0.62

&2
10.8
10.0

10,2

9. 9
8.6

100 mean value 
9.27 conc. x 10^ mol 1  ̂
2 .36 e^/Og 
12.63 2e /e^
29.81 2e /6g

3
100
100

100

100

100

980 20.8
1.39

9.9
0,66

100 mean value

8.15 conc, X 10^ iriol 1 ^
2,11 e^/0g
11.76 2eg/e 
24.81 Beg/Sg
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m) temp, 182°C, time 2l.05h

*1 *2
100 40

100 41

100 43

100 41,3 mean va lue
I

Plots of i) log e/ Sg, ii) log 26g/e and iii) log 2e /Og against

lof/T, by the least squares method, gave; ;
i)

ii) 

ill)

gradient = 

gradient = 
gradient =

“0

-0
-0

.14 + 0.07; intercept = 0.69 

.57 t 0,09; intercept = 2.39 t 

.71 0.16; intercept = 3.08

0.03

0.04

0.07

1
■li■«>1

Table 3-2
-3

Temple log e^/eg 2eg/e^ log BOg/e^ log B6g/eg ;
42 1.89 0.277 4.01 0.603 7.68 0.880
60 1.77 0.248 4.36 0.641 7 .72 0.889
76.5 1.72 0.236 6.28 0.723 9.08 0.968
82.5 1.88 0.275 6.96 0.843 13 .08 1.118 ;
98 2.02 0.306 7.32 0.864 14.79 1.169 il-]
100 2.07 0.316 7.64 0.883 16.81 1.199
117 2.15 0.332 8.77 0.943 18 .86 1.275
129.5 2.18 0.339 10.13 1.006 22.08 1.345
143.5 2.46 0.392 11.12 1.046 27.36 1.438
151.5 2.30 0.361 10.24 1.010 23.56 1.371
160 2.36 0.373 12.63 1,101 29.81 1.474
168.5 2.11 0.324 11.76 1.070 24 .81 1.394
182 2.42 0.384
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n) temp. 103^0, t ime 90,8h
a) ^2 b) "l ^2 ^3

104 100 6.8 6 .6 100

107 100 7 . 6 7 . 2 100

107 100 6 .4 6.1 100

98 100 6.8 7 . 0 100

100 100 7 . 0 7 . 0 100

103 100 mean value 6 . 9 6.8 100

1 .0 3  e ^ /e g 4 . 7 4 . 6 82.1

53. :

54,:

o) temp. 123^0, time 3 9 . 5h

^1 ®2 b) ^1 "'2
7 2 . 4 100 5 .8 7 . 8 100

7 4 . 0 100 5 .3 7 . 2 100

7 6 . 2 100 5 . 9 7 . 7 100

7 2 . 2 100 6.6 9 . 0 100

7 6 .2 100 6.1 8 .0 100

7 4 . 2 100 mean value 5 . 9 7 . 9 100
0 . 7 4 2  e^/Gg 4 .0 5 . 4

46. 2 %

82.1

6 1 . !

p) temp. 139°C, time 20.Oh

a ) ^2 b) "l ^2 ^3
6 9 . 0 100 5 .8 8 . 4 100

7 2 .8 100 6 . 5 9 . 0 100

7 4 . 2 100 6.8 9 . 2 100

7 0 . 0 100 6 . 4 9 . 4 100

7 2 . 0 100 6 . 3 8 .7 100
7 1 . 6 100

7 1 . 6 100 mean value 6 . 4 8 . 9 100

3' 1

'3' 1

0.716 e./eg 4.3 6.0 82.5 rel. conc
57.8 3eg/e^ 
41.1 SGg/Gg
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q) temp. 163^C, t ime 6,3h

a) ®2 %2
82,0 .100 8.2 10.2 100

94,8 100 9.4 9.8 100

86.0 100 9.6 10.8 100

92.4 100 10.7 11.5 100
100.0 100 10.0 10.0 100

91.0 100 mean value 9.6 10.5 100 mean value

0.910 e^/Gg 6.5 7.0 82.5 rel. conc. 
38.4 3eg/e
35 ,1 SSg/0g

r) temp. 182°C, time 3.5h

a) ®2 ^2 ^3
152 100 15.2 10 100

136 100 13.6 10 100

146.5 100 14 .4 10 100 ■:ÿ
137 100 14.0 10 100 'il

140 100 14.0 10 100 q
142 .3 100 mean value 14 .2 10 100 mean value

1.423 e /Sg 9.6 6 .7 82,5 rel, conc,
25.8 3eg/e
36.9 3eg/0g

3

j

Plots cl i) log e /©g, ii) log 30g/ê  Êttid iii) 3
log 3©g/©2 against 10 /T, by the

least squares method, gave;

i) gradient -~ -0.30 + 0.83 intercept'= 0 .69 t 0.34
ii) gradient = 0,71 0.68 intercept = -0.06 + 0.28 ■S;i

iii) gradient - 0.40 t, 0.17 intercept = 0.67 t 0.07

Table 3-3 1
Temp°C e /Og log ê /eig 3eg/e 1 log 3e /e^ aeg/eg log 3/eg :J
103 1,03 0.014 53.1 1.725 54.3 1.732
1.23 0.742 -0.130 61.9 1.791 46,2 1,667 i

y
139 0.716 -0.145 57.8 1.762 41.1 1.614 1
163 0.91C -0.041 38.4 1.584 35.1 1.546 i
182 1.423 0.153 25,8 1.412 36.9 1.567 1
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The reactions of fluoroiodomethane with trifluoroethylene and ethylene

Three series of photolytie reactions were conducted with trifluoroethylene

and ethylene, .The variable parameters were i) temperature, ii) olefin 

concentration, and iii) addition of various, amounts of carbon dioxide. 

Measurable quantities of the normal and reverse trifluoroethylene 

adducts and the ethylene adduct were obtained in all of the reactions.

The initial concentration of fluoroiodomethane was kept constant at

2.00 X 10  ̂mol 1  ̂and, with the exception of the variation of olefin 

concentration series, the initial concentrations of trifluoroethylene 

and ethylene were 0.67 and 0.33 x 10  ̂mol 1  ̂respectively. One 

microlitre of CHgClg was added to several product mixtures as a 

standard to facilitate more accurate measurement of the product concentrations. 

let a^ = the relative area of CHgFCHPCFgl

Ug - the relative area of CHgFCFgCHFI

a^ = the relative area of CHgPCHgCHgl

e^ = the relative concentration of CHgFCHFCFgX

- the relative concentration of CHgFCFgCHFI

©o the relative concentration of CHgFCHgCHgl

A = the relative area of CHgFI 

B = the relative area of CHgClg

i) variation of temperature

, 60°C, time 59.OOh

B %1 ^2 "'3
2 590 52.8 110 100

2 560 54.9 114 100

2 520 58 .6 115 100

2 680 61,0 115 100

2 880 57.8 118 100

2 650 57.0 114 .4 100 mean value

1,29 2.58 3.02 conc. X 10^

2.01 eg/e^
2.34 20g/Og
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. 80.5°C , time 65.63h

B *1 *2 "3
2 450 51.5 105.0 100

2 240 53 .0 104.0 100

2 250 53.9 107.8 100

2 370 50.6 103 .2 100

2 180 63.4 104.8 100

2 300 52.5 105.0 100 mean value
1.36 2.73 63.48 conc. x 10

2 .02 Bg/ e^
2.55 26g/0g

100°C, time 27,25h

B &l ^2 ^3
2 290 47.6 98.0 100

2 290 45.1 91.6 100

2 2 50 49.5 97.0 100

2 270 48.5 93.2 100

2 240 49.4 95.0 100

2 270 48.0 95.0 100 mean value
1.26 2.50 3,52 conc. x 10^ 

1.98 ©g/e^
2.82 Beg/eg

116°C, time 24,OOh

B %1 ^2 "3
— 45.1 92 .0 100

3 380 44.1 89.0 100

3 120 44.4 88.0 100

3 100 45.3 92 .0 100

3 180 45.0 91.4 100

3 200 44.8 90.5 100 mean value
0.84 1.69 2,50 conc. X 10

2.02 ©g/e^
2.96 Beg/eg
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131*C, time 23.05h

%1 ^2 "̂ 3
41.8 82 100
42.3 83 100 §
42.8 84 100
43 .3 84 100
42.3 83 100

42.5 83.2 100 mean value
25.4 49.7 79,9 rel. conc, 

1,96 0g/
3.22 2eg/0g

143°C, time 23.lOh
B &1 *2 *3
2 850 42.6 82 100
2 380 41.3 81 100
2 540 42.3 83 100

2 580 43.4 85 100
&

2 500 41.0 82 100
1

2 570 42.1 82.6 100 mean value 0:
1,98 3.84 6.22 conc. X 10^ mol 1 ^

i1.97 V ® i
3.24 2*3/82

160°C, t ime 21.57h

^1 J

36.7 78 .0 100
37.9 79.0 100 4
41.1 77.5 100

"!ï
1

41.1 79.0 100

39.2 78 ,4 100 mean value
23.4 46 .8 7 9.9 rel. conc. 1

2.00 eg/e^
3.41 Be^/0g
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h) temp. 168^0, time 21.65h

B %2 ^3
780 35 .7 7 6 .0 100

780 35 .7 77 .5 100 .3:
820 3 3 .9 75.4 100

78 5 36 .7 76.4 100
■

791 35 .3 76 .3 100 mean value
2 .68 5.76 6 -1 10.10 cone. X 10 mol 1

2 ,15 eg/e
3 . 5 0  2eg/eg

{
Plots of 1) log eg/e^ and 11) log 2e^/e

3
2  against 10 /T, by the

least squares method, gave;

i) gradient == -0 .0 14  t0.049 Intercept = 0.339 t 0.019

11) gradient ~ ~0.24 t 0.02 Intercept = 1 .09  t 0 .0 1

Table 3-4

Temple log Sg/e^ 2eg/eg log 2eg/eg

60 2 .01 0 .303 2 .3 4  0 .369

80.5 2.02 0.304 2 .5 5  0.406 Î
100 1.98 0.297 2 .82  0 .4 5 0

ê

116 2.02 0.305 2 .96  0 .471 1
131 1.96 0.292 3.22 0.507 i
143 1 .97 0 .29 5 3.24  0 .5 10 3^

160 2 .00 0.301 3 .41  0.533
1

168 2 .15 0 ,332 3.50 0,545 .,3
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I
ii) Variation of olefin concentration (CHF=CP„ : C^H^=2°l)■    '   '  -iTf .mr̂,  i- r -1—  ii ri^ i r. i 6̂  U. '   &Î

o "1
i) [CH?=CF ] = 0.17 X 10“ mol l"" ; time 64.35h, temp 100°C 3

A *1 *2 *3 #
- 40 79.8 100

41 300 41 82.0 100

36 800 39 78 .8 100

39 600 39 79.0 100

- 40 79.8 100

39 200 39.8 79.9 100 mean va lue
1.25 2.51 6 "1 4.20 conc. X  10 mol 1
0.54 1.08 1.81 rate of formation

X  10^1 mol 1“  ̂s“^
6 .71 2eye|̂  3.35 2e^^ 2 .01 eg/e^

[CHF=CFg] = 0.33 X 10~^ mol 1 ; time 20.œh, temp 97.5°C

A ^2
67 500 44 87.6 100

67 000 44 84.0 100

64 000 44 87.6 100

66 500 42 80.2 100

68 000 44 85.6 100

66 600 43 .6 85 .0 100 mean value
0.81 1.57 6 “1 2.48 conc. x 10 mol 1
1.13 2 .18 3.44 rate of formation

X 10^1 mol 1“  ̂s"i
1.95 Og/e^
3.15 Beg/Sg 
6.14 2eg/e

I

:î
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^CFg] = 0.67 X *“3 **=* X 10 mol 1 t time 27,25h, temp, 100°C

B

22 900 47.6 98 .0 100
22 900 45.1 91,6 100

22 500 49.5 97.0 100

22 700 48.5 93.2 100

22 400 49.4 95.0 100 •M

22 700 48.0 95.0 100 mean value
1.26 2,50 3,52 conc, x 10^ mol 1 ̂
1.28 2.55 3.59 rate of formation

X 10 ‘ mol l"*̂  s”^
1,98 Og/e^
2.82 2e /eg
5.57 2e /e

26 000 24.9 74.0 100 mean value
1.18 3.51 6.35 conc. x 10® mol l"^
1.95 5,81 10,52 rate of formation

X 10^1 mol 1  ̂ s
2.97 Gg/e
3.61 2e /eg
10.73 2eg/e

Table 3-5a

^CFg] = 1.33 X 10 ® mol 1 ^; tiirie 16,77h, temp. 96°C %

A â a_ a1 2 3 7îi
26 500 25.2 73.0 100

2 5 600 24 ,0 73.4 100
24 000 24.4 75.4 100

■i

27 000 25.6 72.4 100

26 800 25.4 76.0 100

[CHF=CFg] X 10® 
0.17

-1
mol 1 ®2 1 

2 .01
283/82
3.36

2eg/ei
6.71

0.33 1.95 3.15 6.14
*0.33 2.03 2 .82 5.62

0.67 1.98 2.82 5.57

1.33 2 .97 3.61 10.73

* data corresponding to lOO^C from the temperature *
variation series
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[CHF=CFg] X 10® mol l“^ R (log R +12) R (log R +12) R (log R +12)
®1 ®1 ®2 ®2 ®3 ®3

0,17 0.54 0,73 1.08 1.03 1.81 1.26

0.33 1.33 1.05 2.18 1.34 3.44 1.54

0.67 1.28 1.11 2.55 1.41 3.59 1.55

1,33 1.95 1.29 5.81 1.76 10.52 2.02

11 “ I -]where R - rate of adduct formation x 10 ‘ mol I s '

A plot of (log R + 12) against log([CHP-CFgJ x 10^) for each of the adducts 

by the least squares method, gave:

1) e gradient = 0.58 t, 0,09

ii) 6g gradient = 0.75 0,10

iii) 6g gradient = 0.77 +0.15

iii) addition of various amounts of carbon dioxide 

m) [cOgi = 3.0 X 10 mol 1 time 18.53 h, temp, 146^0

A *1 *2 *3
37 70 100

27 800 36 73 100

29 400 35 70 100

35 71 100

36 71 100
29 400 36 70 100
28 900 35,9 70.8 100 mean value

1,53 3.03 5.71 conc, x 10® mol l” ‘̂

2.29 4.54 8,56 rate of formation x 10^^ mol 1 ^

1.97 eg/ê ^

3.78 2e /eg 

7.45 2eg/e^
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= 6.0 X “■310 mol -1L ; time 27.90h, temp. 148°C
A ^1 ^3

- 35.0 71.2 100

21 800 34.8 70.0 100

21 000 34,0 69.5 100
19 600 33.6 70.0 100
20 800 33.0 72.0 100 ■I

37.0 73.8 100
ii

20 800 34.6 71.1 100 mean value

2 .05 4.21 7.93 conc. x 10® mol 1 ^ #
2 ,04 4.19 7.90 rate of formation x 11 “] 1 10 mol 1

2 ,06 6g/6^
3.76 Beg/eg
7.74 aeg/e^

) [CO^J = 18.0 X 10 ® mol 1 ^; time approx. 6Oh, temp. 157.5°C 

A *1 *g ag
12 900 2 9 66 100
13 600 31 71 100

29 66 100
29 68 100
30 72 100

132 50 29,6 68.6 100 mean value

2.75 6.38 12,45 conc. x 10® mol 1 ^

1.27 2.95 5.76 rate of formation
X  10^^ mol 1~^ s“ '̂

2.32 eg/e
3.90 Beg/eg 

9.05 2e /e
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Table 3-6a

[COu] X 10® mol l“  ̂ R R R
2 eg eg

3.0 2,29 4.53 8.56

6.0 2.04 4.19 7,90

18.0 1.27 2,95 5.76

11 "1 -1 where R - rate of adduct formation x 10 mol 1 s

Table 3-6b

[C0_] X 10® mol 1*“̂- e^/e, 2e*/e2' “1 -~3' '"2 ^®3^®1

0* 2,02 3.31 6.73

3.0 1.97 3,78 7.45

6.0 2,06 3.76 7.74

18.0 2,32 3.90 9.05

* data corresponding to l^B^C from the temperature variation series

The reactions of fluoroiodomethane with tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene
—3 ~1A series of photolyses was carried out with CHgPI (2.00 x 10 *' mol 1 )

CF=CPg (0.17 X lO"® mol l"^) and CHg=CHg (0.33 x 10~® mol 1~^). The
temperature was varied in the range 43-l68°C and the reaction time in the 

range 5-50h, The three measurable products were the tetrafluoroethylene 

and ethylene adducts and the cross telomer*. the cross telomer was 

from the addition of fluoromethyl radicals to tetrafluoroethylene 

followed by the intermediate substituted propyl radicals adding to 

ethylene (CHgFCPgCPgCHgCH I).
let a^ = the relative area of OH PCPgCPgl

the relative area of CHgPCPgCPgCHgCHgl

^3 the relative area of CHgPCHgCHgl
e - 1 the relative concentration of CHgFCPgCPgl

®2 = the relative concentration of CHgPCPgCPgCHgCHgl

^3 ~
the relative concentration of CHgPCHgCHgl

A = the relative area of CHgPI
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a) temp, 43,5 C, time 49,53h 

A

32 000

33 400
31 000

41.7 

46 .2 

42.1

45.0

41.4

ag

50

50

50

50
50

32 100 43.3 50

1.63 2.57

fo) temp. 68,0°C, time 43.lOh 

A

23 500
21 500

*1
38.6
34.2

32.9

34.0
32.1

19 500

19 000
20 200
18 500

19 300

36

33
36
35
35
35

35
2.06

^2
50

50

60
50

50

22 500 34.4 50
1.74 3.67

c) temp, 88°C, time 28.33h 

A 2
50

50
50
50

50
50

50
4.28

S
208

206

216

212
212

210,7 mean value 

6.66 conc, X 10 mol 1 ^

6.38 2(e^ +

s
176.4
172.0

163.4 
173.6
169.2

170,9 mean value
7.71 conc, X 10® mol 1 ^
5.152e(e_ +

^3
147

142

138
146

150

145

144,5 mean value
7,60 conc, X 10® mol 1 ^
4.52 2(e^ + ®g)/0g
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102°C, time 19.00h Î

^2 "̂3
i1

44 50 140 41
40 50 144 1
42 50 142 mean value 1
2.39 4.12 7.21 rel. conc, a

4.66 2(e^ + e2)/8g 1
110°C, time 22,00h

a1
A %1 ^2 “s 1Î

- 36,8 50 132 Aîi
18 600 38.2 50 136
16 500 35.0 50 126 I.4A
16 000 35.4 50 129 Ag
18 500 42.0 50 116 ■Si

%
17 400 37.5 50 127.8 mean value 1

2.46 4.74 7.45 conc. x 10 mol 1 

4.18 2 (e^ + Gg)/e
I
:î

132.5°C , time 24.50h rS■1A "2 ^3 1
10 700 38.2 50 114
11 200 35.8 50 121 )
11 500 35.6 50 118 &

11 700 37 .0 50 118
■1
At
's

11 400 38.0 50 119 ?
11 300 36.9 50 118 mean value 1

"1
3.71 7.30 10,61 conc. X 10® mol 1  ̂

3,93 2 (e^ + Bg)/eg
■1

.'U

1
3

'' II
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a^ a2 3 A
50 102,8 1
50 103.5
50 105.5

g) temp, 151^0, time 22,15h 

A

16 600 45.0
46,0

15 200 43.5

15 900 44,8 50 103.9 mean value

3.21 5.19 6.54 conc. x 10® mol 1

3.76 2(ê  ̂+ e2)/G3
h) temp, 167.5°C, time IS.lOh

A *1 *2 *3
8 700 32 50 98.8

32 50 98.0
33 50 97,8

8 500 31 50 97.6

32 50 98.0

8 600 32 50 98.0 mean value

4.23 9,59 11,57 conc, x 10® mol 1 ^

3,30 2 (e^ + eg)/eg
i) temp, 168°C, time 5.50h

A «3

16 800 55 50 80.0
16 800 56 50 77.8

l6 800 55.5 50 78.9 mean value

3.76 4,91 4,70 conc, x 10® mol 1 ^

3.44 2 (e^ + eg

A plot of log 2(e^ + 0 g)/eg against 10 /T, by the least squares method 

gave:

gradient - 0,2 9 + 0.05 

intercept = “0.12 + 0.02
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Table 3-8

Temp °C 2(e^ + log 2(e^ + e^X/e^

43.6 6.38 0.805
68 6,15 0.712
88 4.52 0.655

102 4.66 0.668
110 4,18 0.621

132.6 3.93 0.594
151 3.76 0.576

167.6 3.30 0.618
168 3.44 0.637
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DISCUSSION

The. photolyses of CHgPI (A > 300 nm) in the presence of the 

fluoroethylenes gave the adducts from the addition of fluoromethyl radicals 

followed by abstraction of iodine: in the presence of both

tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene'the cross telomer, CH^PCP CP^CH^CIHI,^ ^ Ci  ̂ di

was also formed. Failure to observe other products in

significant quantities led to the initial assumption that the reaction

chains were long and that the addition step was rate determining.

I

CHgPI 4’ CHgP' + 1 ’ 1

CHgP' 4- “PI CHgPE' 2

CHgPE• + CHgFI ---> CHgPEI 4- CHgP* 3

2CH P • CHgPCHgP 4

where E - olefin

This is the analogous reaction scheme initially adopted for the

addition of CHPg' radicals in part 2s the experimental work of

with the exception of the thermally initiated series, was carried out 

before that of part 2. As only a small percentage of reactants is 5

consumed in each reaction (<(10%), equations 24 of part 1, and 16 and 19

of part 2 are applicable.

log e_P /ê E: = log A_ - log A_ + (E_ - E_)/2.303 RT 5u O X O o X X o
log e^/eg = log A^ - log Ag + (Eg - E )/2.303 RT 6
log e^Eg/egPga log A^ - log A^ + (Eg - E^)/2.303 RT 7
where : ;

e = the concentration of a normal fluoroethylene adduct

Og = the concentration of the corresponding reverse fluoroethylene adduct 

e ~ the concentration of ethylene adduct

e. = the concentration of tetrafluoroethylene adduct plus cross telomer
kf

E = the concentration of ethylene o ÿ
= the concentration of fluoroethylenes

'i.The analogy between the CHB'g ' and CHgP * radical systems may extend
* * 2 /- to the participation of excited CHgP radicals and iodine, I ( Pi)» atoms, '''
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Pluorodiiodomethane was present as an impurity in CH„PI, but was also '

formed as a minor product in the photolytle reactions.

CHgFI + hir  > CHgP* + 8

I*(®Pi) + CH*PI — > CHPI " + HI 9g ^
CHPI. + CHgPI --- > CHPIg + CHgP' 10

This pathway also produces f1uoroiodomethy1 radicals. A 11hough the 

addition products of CHPI' radicals were not identified, the chromatograms 

contained very small broad peaks of long' retention time; these 

are analogous to the adducts from the addition of CFgl* radicals to the 

fluoroethylenes (cf. part 2),

CHPI . + E --- > CHPIE' 11

CHFIE.+ CHgFI — -> CHPIEI + CHgP' 12

where E ~ olefin

In the preparative runs with ethylene, vinyl fluoride and

1,1-difluoroethylene the propenes corresponding to the elimination of 

hydrogen iodide from the adducts were observed, but these were of 

no significance in the kinetic runs. The two and three to one telomere 

of tetrafluoroethylene, CHgF(CPgCPg)gI and CHgP(CFgCFg)3l, were observed 
in the preparative run, but in the kinetic runs in the presence of 

ethylene the predominant product was the cross telomer, CHPgCPgCPgCHgCHgl: 

no other teloiners were observed and the tetrafluoroethylene adduct was 

the minor product. ?
3The logarithms of the adduct ratios are plotted against 10 /T for "

the addition of CHgP' radicals to both ends of vinyl fluoride and 

1,l~difluoroethylene (fig 3.1), the competitive addition to vinyl fluoride 

and 1,1-difluoroethylene relative to ethylene (fig 3,2), and the 

addition to both ends of trifluoroethylene and the competitive addition 

to trifluoroethylene and tetrafluoroethylene relative to ethylene 

(fig 3.3). The results follow the same trend as for the addition of 

CHFg' radicals. In the competitive reactions between ethylene and 

the unsyirnnetrical f luoroethylenes the CHgF » radicals add preferentially 

to ethylene. On the other hand, in the competitive reaction between

,1

__ -j • V



Fig. 3.1 Arrhenius plot for addition of CHgF' radicals to

vinyl fluoride ($) and 1,1-difluoroethylene (0).

0 6

log e^/Og 
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2.0 *2.2 2 .6 *3.0 3.2
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Fig. 3.2 Arrhenius plot for addition of CHgF' radicals to vinyl

fluoride (®) and 1,1-difluoroethylene (0) in the presence 

of ethylene
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Fig' 3.3 Arrhenius plots for addition of CHgP' radicals

to trifluoroethylene (0 and #) and tetrafluoroethylene 

(®) in the presence of ethylene.

= [CHgFCHFCFgl] ; eg = [CHgFCFgCHFl] ; = [CHgFCHgCHgl]
^ [CHgFCFgCFgl] + [CHgFCFgCFgCHgCHgl]

1 ,0

0.8

M

o 0 .4

o

^^0.6
COQ)

iH
0 .4

0.2

2.0

o
O O

o
o o 

o

I 1---— T -r-—  r f ' T *------ *12-2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2
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ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene the radicals add preferentially to

tetrafluoroethylene. In the addition reactions to the unsymmetrical
fluoroethylenes there is preferential addition to the least substituted

ends of vinyl fluoride and 1,1-difluoroethylene and to the most

substituted end in trifluoroethylene. The intercepts and slopes from
3the logarithms of the adduct ratios against 10 /T were calculated by the

least squares method and are shown in table 3,9. Once again an anomalous

behaviour is observed. Negative slopes, corresponding to diverging adduct

ratios with increasing temperature, and A~factors varying by up to

three orders of magnitude from normal values were observed for the

competitive addition to 1,1-difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene in

the presence of ethylene. The competitive addition between vinyl fluoride

and ethylene gave a small negative slope, which is exceeded by the

error factor, and a reasonably acceptable A-factor. The competitive

addition between ethylene and tetrafluoroethylene shows normal behaviour.
Once again, as was observed with the addition of CHP*» radicals, normal

behaviour is accompanied by relatively fast addition reactions and
anomalous behaviour is associated with at least one relatively slow

addition step. The results for the addition of CHFg° and CH^F*

radicals complete the data for the competitive addition of the

fluoromethyl radical series (CF^-, CHFg., CHgF' and CH -) to ethylene and

tetrafluoroethylene. The logarithms of the adduct ratios for the series
3of radicals are plotted against 10 /T in fig 3.4,

The main points are;

i) the similarities of the A-factor differences,

ii) the stepwise change in slopes from CF^ * to
iii) the change, from the preferential addition of the electrophilic

CFg' radical to ethylene, to the preferential addition of the less

electrophilic or nucleophilic CHg" radical to tetrafluoroethylene.

The orientation ratios at 150®C, and the A-factor and activation energy 

differences are shown in table 3,10.
The series of fluoromethyl radicals show graduated changes in structural
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Table 3-9 The addition of CH^P" radicals to fluoroethylenes 

relative to ethylene.

OLEFIN INTERCEPT SLOPE

*CH2=CH2 0 .00 0.00

*CHg--=CHF 0.64 •f 0.02 -0.034 t 0.044
*CHg=CFg 2.39 + 0.04 -0.57 t 0.09

*CHF=CH 1.34 + 0.05 -0.108 t 0,115
*CHF=CF2 1.43 + 0.029 -0.254 + 0.069

3.08 + 0.07 -0.71 + 0.15
*CFg^CHF 1.09 + 0.01 -0.24 t 0.02
*CP2=CFg -0.12 + 0.02 0.29 t 0.05

* denotes the site of addition

'A:
3
I

I



Fig- 3 . 4  Arrhenius plot of log e /e against 10 /T for 

competitive addition of CF^* (0), CHFg ° (Q),

CHgF* (@), CHg" radicals between tetra

fluoroethylene and ethylene,

eg = [XCHgCHgll

e^ =: [XCFgCFgl] + IXCPgCFgCHgCHgl]

X = CFg", CHFg*, CHgF* and CHg*

»f-4

8

.6

,4 CF
.2

.0

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2
0.0

-Xfr CHF
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Table 8-10 Experimental data from the competitive addition of

CFg", CHFg"; CHgP' and CH ' radicals to tetrafluoroethylene 

and ethylene.

RADICAL

CP.

k*/k^ at 150°C log A*/A■3 ' 4

3
CHF,

CHgP 
CH_ .

9.10

0.90

0.27

0.15

(1 mol s ) 

0.06 + 0.01 

0.08 + 0.01 

0.12 + 0.01 

0.47

(k cal mol ) 
1.74 t 0.22 

-0.24 t 0.12 

-1.33 t 0.23 

-2.5

subscript 3 refers to addition to ethylene 

subscript 4 refers to addition to tetrafluoroethylene

Table 3-11 The structural and polar nature of

CP3 CHFg'; CHgF' and CHg“ radicals.

2 ^  ̂ ((%)
ref 92 32 32

CP3 . 17.8 3 .92 1.56

CHFg' 12 .7 3.63 1.04

CHgP " <5 3.16 0.52

CHg" 0 2.58 0.00

1 8  =: angle of deviation from planarity

2 - radius of each fluoromethyl radical

ref.

20

this work 

this work 

8
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and polar states. Methyl radicals are planar and the carbon atom is 
2sp “hybridised with the unpaired electron in a p-orbital perpendicular

2to the plane of the sp -orbitals. On the other hand, trifluoromethyl 

radicals" are pyramidal with P-C-P angles of 111.1° and the unpaired 

electron in an orbital of 21% s character; the degree of non planarity, 

the angle between the bonds and a plane normal to the three fold 

axis of symmetry, is 17.8°. The CHgP* and CHFg" radicals have intermediate 

structures with deviations from planarity of <5° and 12.7° respectively.
■j 19The sum of the Taft inductive substituent constants’ (<|'') for the 

substituent atoms (a) attached to the central carbon atom of each 

fluoromethyl radical is a measure of radical polarity. The structural 

and polar natures of the radicals are shown in lable 3.11. A combination 

of these structural and polar differences may contribute to the observed 

experimental behaviour. The A-factors show a slight preference for 

addition to ethylene, but the differences within the radical series are 

very small. The activation energy differences are plotted against the

sum of the Taft inductive substituent constants and the radii of the 

fluoromethyl radicals in figs 3,5 and 6. The correlation of activation J

energies with Taft inductive substituent constants is approximately 

linear and illustrates the decreasing electrophilic nature of the 

radicals along the series from CF_" to CHo•. The correlation with ^

the radii of the radicals presents a curve showing that steric hindrance 

may also contribute to the observed activation energy differences.

All of the fully halogenated methyl radicals that have been 

studied in competitive addition reactions to tetrafluoroethylene and 

ethylene add preferentially to ethylene. With CHPg" and CHgP' radicals 

preferential addition occurs to tetrafluoroethylene. On the other hand, 

addition to 1,1-dif luoroethylene, which also presents =CHg and =:-CPg 

reactive sites, results in preferential addition to -CHg groups.
Consideration of these two situations may elucidate the factors 

influencing the direction of orientation. In both cases the competition i

is between addition to =CHg and -CB'g sites with the difference arising in



Fig* 3*5 Ek “ E ̂ vy against the radical radii for CF*'3
CHF./, CH F- and CH * radicals.
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results are consistent with addition to sites being assisted by

the presence of =CHg groups p to the site of attack, and with addition 

to =CFp sites being assisted by the presence of ^CFg groups p to the 

site of attack.

Two additional competitive series of reactions between 

trifluoroethylene and ethylene were conductedî in the first series 

various amounts of COg were added to the system, and. in the second 

series the olefin concentrations were varied, but the ratio of trifluoro

ethylene to ethylene was maintained, constant.

the corresponding rates of adduct formation and the adduct ratios are 

shown in tables 3.6a and b. Addition of CO* depresses the rate of
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the substituents on. the carbon atom p to the site of attack. Recent
62 53calculations by the INDO method ‘ ' predict that the electron 

densities on the fluorinated carbon atoms of vinyl fluoride,

1,1-difluoroethylene and tetrafluoroethylene are less than unity. These -| 

are consistent with the observed, preferential addition of 

electrophilic radicals to ethylene and less electrophilic or

nucleophilic CHFg» and CH^F» radicals to tetrafluoroethylene. Although 

CHgF" radicals do not add preferentially to the ~CPg end of 1,1- 

difluoroethylene, at least for the series of CF^", CHF^» and CHgF» 

radicals the orientation ratios are moving in the right direction 

with decreasing preference for addition to the =CH% end. The observed

1
The reaction series incorporating COg was conducted at approx, 150°C; 3

• I

adduct formation and increases the selectivity of the fluoromethyl %
-radicals. These results are consistent with the joint participation

* %of non excited CHgF» and excited CH_F radicals. Increasing collisional

deactivation of excited species with increasing amounts of CO* may
Ji

decrease the rate of adduct formation, and the proportionate decrease is 

greater for the trifluoroethylene adducts which is consistent with 

excited radicals making a greater contribution to their formation in 

the temperature dependent series. Similarly, increasing selectivity 

with increasing amounts of COg is indicative of reduced participation of
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excited species.

The reaction series dependent upon olefin concentration was 

conducted at 100°C: the corresponding adduct ratios and the rates

of adduct formation are shown in tables 3.5a and b. Apart from the 

reaction at high olefin concentration, the normal to reverse 

trifluoroethylene adduct ratio is constant, and the slight variation 

in the ratios of the ethylene to trifluoroethylene adducts may be 

within the limits of experimental accuracy. The anomalous 

selectivities at high olefin concentration are due to the télomérisation 

of the trifluoroethylene addend radicals. The rate of formation of the 

ethylene adduct is, to -éhe first approximation, 1st order with respect 

to ethylene. This evidence substantiates the proposed reaction mechanism. 

The partial order (0,58 + 0.09) for formation of the normal 

trifluoroethylene adduct may deviate from unity as a result of some 

télomérisation at high olefin concentrations.

To test the hypothesis that excited radicals participate in the 

photochemical reactions, a series of reactions was initiated by the 

thermal decomposition of di-t-butylperoxide in the presence of

ethylene and 1,1-difluoroethylene. 

(CH3)gC00C(CHg)g — > 2(CH3)gC0 13

[3 scission
CH.-O-O' --------- > CH*' + CH.-C-CH* 14 '

j O  W  O  j

CK3  a
■ ;1

C H *' + C H P I -------------- ->  CHgl + CHgP' 16 J3

The CHgP' radicals are in their ground states as they are formed by

secondary reactions. The logarithms of the adduct ratios are plotted 
3against 10 /T for both the thermally and photochemically initiated series 

in fig 3.7a and b. The Intercepts and slopes as calculated by the 

least squares method are shown on pages 188 and 19Q. Although the 

ethylene to norma1 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct ratios of the thermal 

series show approximately normal behaviour i.e. positive slope in the 

Arrhenius plot, an unknown factor contributing towards the loss of
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normal adduct may foe operative.. The main points of interest from the

ratios of the ethylene to reverse 1,1-difluoroethylene adducts are:
i) normal Arrhenius behaviour in the thermally initiated series,

ii) convergence of the adduct ratios for both the photolytic and

thermal series with increasing temperature around 200^C,

iii) convergence, with decreasing temperature around 40°C, of the

experimental curve to the proposed Arrhenius plot representing the
_ *addition of excited radicals to the olefins. The proposed

plot is based upon the conclusions of part 2 (page 159), that the 

anomalous curved plots may arise from the joint participation of non 

excited and excited radicals in non reversible addition reactions to the 

fluoroethylenes, with non excited species predominating at high 
temperature and excited species predominating at low temperature.

The Arrhenius parameters for the thermal addition of CH*P' - 'î
" '.'’4î}: . V

and the proposed plot for the addition of excited CHF* are:

Radical k /k at 150°C log A - log A E - E
^3 *2 ^ ^ eg eg

(1 mol ' s ■ ) (k cal mol ) ^

CHgF' 41.3 -0.67 + 0.07 1.83 t 0.78 j

CHLF^ 7.8 -0.67 t 0.07 0.27 ;l;j
where e* » reverse 1,1-difluoroethylene adduct

e* ethylene adduct "j
* 'Assuming that the addition of both CHFg' and CHF^ to the fluoroethylenes

involves the same transition states, then, the difference in the gradients

for the thermal addition of CH_F' and the proposed Arrhenius plot for
the addition of excited CH*F radicals (Fig 3.7b) gives some indication
of the vibrational energy of the excited species: this is approximately

1.6 k cal mol  ̂for excited CH*p' radicals.

An analogous situation arose from the photolytic addition of

CFBr^* radicals to 1,1-difluoroethylene (part 1) using unfiltered

light and light of 366 nm. The logarithms of the adduct ratios are 
3plotted against lOf/T in fig; 3.8. The corresponding Arrhenius 

parameters for formation of the normal (e^) and reverse (e^)
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Fig. 3.7 Arrhenius plots for competitive addition of CH^F' to 

1,1-difluoroethylene in the presence of e&hylene by photolysis (0) 

and thermolysis (®)

[ CHgFCHgCFgl] ; e^ = I CH^FCF^CHgl] ; = [CH FCHgCHgl]

2.0

" Proposed add . of excited CH„F

3.02.0

10^K/T

b)
2.0

log e_Fo/e_Fo

Proposed add . of excited CH^P

0.4
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1,1-difluoroethylene adducts from addition of non excited CFBiv,” and excited S

$ 4CFBrg radicals are: 4

CFBrg' 55,0 1.99 + 0.15 7.25 + 1.60
CFBfg 6.2 1.99 + 0.15 5.42

level of vibrational excitation in CFEr^ is given by the difference 

in the slopes of fig 3.8: this is equivalent to 1.8 k cal mol ^.

The reaction pathway postulated in part 2 incorporated the non 

reversible addition of non excited and excited difluoromethyl 

radicals, with non excited radicals predominating at high temperatures, 

and excited radicals predominating at low temperatures, Fluoromethyl 

radicals have now been observed to show the same anomalous pattern 

of behaviour. The results from the kinetic series with variable C0„ 

and olefin concentrations are in accord with the proposed mechanism 

which is finally verified by the results of the thermally initiated 

series.

The orientation ratios for the addition of CF^', CHF^•, GHpF' 

and GHg " radicals to the unsymmetrical fluoroethylenes at ISO^C are: 

Radical CH.=CHF CH_^CF_ CHF=CF^Æ Â 4Ù 2
CF„" 1:0.09 1:0.03 i:0.506
CHF ' 1:0.19 1:0.18 1:0.95

CH F" 1:0.30 1:0.44 1:2.04
CH_' 1:0.59 - 1:7.15

The obvious feature is the decreasing preference for addition to the least

substituted ends of the fluoroethylenes as the attacking radicals become

less electrophilic along the series from OF ° to CH„‘. These variations

are influenced by steric and polar factors. The radical radii ( r )c
and the sum of the Taft inductive substituent constants (/ ̂ (oc))

oc Ï
may be measures of steric and polar factors respectively. These values, 

individual and combined, along with adduct ratio data at 150^0 are

Radical k /k Ic^A - log A E - E %
®1 ®2_ _  ®1 g

at 150°C (1 mol s ) (k cal mol ) %

■k 
a

Assuming that reaction of both the non excited and excited species 

proceed through the same transition state, then some indication of the 4



Fig. 3.8 Arrhenius plots for photolytic addition of dibroinofluoro- 

methyl radicals to 1,1-difluoroethylene using unfiltered 

light <@) and light of 366 nm (0). 

e. = [CFBr CH„CP„Br] ; e _  = [ CFBr,.CP„CH„Br]

log e /e

Proposed Add . of excited CFBr,

2.0
3.0

lO^K/T
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shown in table 3.12 for the addition of a series of haloalkyl radicals
Ito the unsymmetrical fluoroethylenes. The correlation diagrams of the %

logarithms of the orientation ratios at 160°C with radical radii for

addition to vinyl fluoride, 1,1-difluoroethylene and trifluoroethylene

are shown in figs 3.9a, 10a and 11a respectively. Introducing the

polar term to improve the correlation gives best results when the

coefficient (B) is set equal to one.

Improved correlation term; r + B / (a) $c I %
where ^ = radical radiic

B - 1 = the coefficient

^  .<?“• (oc) = sum of the Taft inductive constants for all substituents 
a I

attached to the central carbon atom.

The improved correlations are shown in figs 3.9b, 10b and lib. These % 

highlight the contribution to determining the direction of orientation 

from the differing polarities of the carbon-halogen and carbon-hydrogen 

bonds in halomethyl radicals. %

i
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Fig» 3.9 Correlation diagrams of logarithms of orientation ratios at

steric and b) sterlc plus polar factors for150 C with

addition of haloalkyl radicals to viny1 fluoride.
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Flg» 3.10 Correlation diagrams of logarithms of orientation ratios

at ISO^C with a) sterlc and b) steric plus polar factors 

for addition of haloalkyl radicals to 1,1-difluoroethylene
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Fig « 3,11 Correlation diagrams of logarithms of orientation ratios

at 150°C with a) sterlc and b) steric plus polar factors 

 ̂̂ for addition of haloalkyl radicals to trif luoroethylene.
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